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Italian Forces in Ethiopia Surrender; 
120 Amerieans on

'_______________ _________ ;------- C

cean’s Broad Reach 
Uoaks Liner’s Fate;

List of Passengers

Chosen to Wear Crown of Croatia

24 Ambulance Drivers 
Included Among Those 
About Egyptian Steam* 
er 2amzam Severa l  
 ̂Groups of Missionar* 
ics Also Aboard Ves
sel Reported Sunk in 
South Atlantic Ocean,

New York, May 19.— (A*)—  
Philip Faversham, 33-year- 
old son of the late William  
Faversham, actor, was among 
24 American ambulance driv
ers aboard the Egyptian 
steamer Zamzam, repotted 
sunk in the South Atlantic, 
the British-American Ambu
lance Corps announced today, 

other* on the Hat were:
Michael Klrchwey Clark, 21, of 

New York, son of Freda Klrchwey. 
Editor Ji  The NaUon, and of Evans 
CUrk, head of The TwenUeth Cen
tury F’und. He studied at Ehceter 
and AnUoch College,

Ray (Jolcord, Jr., 24, of 2412 
West Nswton street, Tulsa, Okla:., 
son of Ray Colcord, oil man.

James W. Crudglngton, 21. of 
SA*l Ridge road, ClnclnnaU, son of 
Dr. Robert L. Crudglngton. He was 
a junior at Princeton.

William A . Davidson, 22, of 479 
Salisbury street, Worcester. Mass., 
and 817 Park Drive, Hllaleah, Fla., 
a graduate of Norwich University, 
Northfleld, Vt.

WiUlam A. Wydenbnick-Loe, 90 
of N4W York city,, bom In Csecho- 
slovakia, and a former member of 
the Hungarian Army.

Francis J. Vicovarl, 29, of New 
York city, who served with the 
American Volunteer Ambulance 
Corps before the fall of France 

, James W, Stewart, 36, of • 5 
Valley View, Oneonta, N. Y., for
mer lee company executive 

Son of Editor 
^ohn W. Ryan, 21, Newton, 

Mass., son of George Ryan, dn 
editor of The Boston Herald.

Thomas Olney Greenough, 30, of 
Promt, Va,, former teacher at 
Lakemont Academy, Lakemont, 
N. Y.

George C, Flnneran. 21, of 97 
ApawamlB avenue, Rys, N, Y 
real estate salesman.

George O. Tlchenor, 24, of 19

(Continued On Page Eight)

Orders Miners 
Resume W ork

Hard Coal Operators 
And Union TenUtively 
Agree to New Contract

By The Associated Press
iperators Of hafd coal mines 

I j e  United Mine Workers of 
Jea (CIO) tentatively agreed 

A  new wage contract today to 
ihcreass pay of about lOO.OGD an
thracite -miners who were ordered 
to resume work tomorrow.

President John L. Lewis o f the 
miners had ordered a stoppage ef
fective yeMerday.

.Under the tentative agreement 
a basic .wage Increase of 7V& per 
cent on all contract and day rates 
wUl prevail untjl Oct. 1. when It 
will be advanced to 10 per cent. 
The union has asked $l-a-day In
crease over the old basic rsU  of 
I44S2 a day and a 20 per cent in- 
crease for contract workers.

Te Seek Pay loenasa 
RepreaentaOves of the five big 

roUitMul operating unions, repre
senting 860,000 workers, announc
ed in Chicago they hod dedderi on 
a concerted, national campaign for

Urges. Goods
Be Delivered ] «.299-Toh EgypUan
m  > TgT • : Liner Reported Sunk
1 0  J M a Z l f o e s  On voyage from New

- - - - - -  I York to Alexandria No
Nelson Rockefeller Says' Definite Word as to 

Trade in HUler-Domi- What Occurred to Ship
noted W orld Would
Be Impossible Task.

V ■
New York, May 19.-r(P)—Nel

son A. Rockefeller, coordinator of 
commercial and cultural relations 
between the American republics, 
said today the United States must 
see that defense goods "reach the 
armies of the democracies” be
cause trade in a Hltler-domlnated 
world would be impossible. .

In an address prepared for the 
New York Foreign Trade Week 
luncheon he said:

"W e will unite In support of any 
and all measures that may be nec
essary to achieve these purposes.” 

His speech was brqadcast 
thrbugifiout the world by short 
wave by the Polumbia Bro^cast- 
Ing System, the National Broad-

(Oonttaned On Page #en)
" % ‘ ‘

State Aliens 
Taken During 
Federal Raids

■ ■ ■ t

One Employed on Mili 
tary Reservation, Un 
disclosed Number of 
Others in Custodv.
Hartford, May 19—(Jf) —One 

alien said to have been employed 
on a military reservation and an 
undisclosed number oi others, 
charged with living in this coun
try illcffally, were In Federal cus- 
t(^y today as the result of a week
end- raid on hundreds of establish
ments in Connecticut.

State and local poUcr^l^d^ted 
Federal Immigration offifers 'ln  
the Ck>nhecticut search. Seven ar
rests of Italians were mode in 
Hartford and other arrests wete 
reported In New London, Wash
ington, Westport and Waterbury.

State Police Commiasioner Ed
ward J. Hickey said that his de- 
pertanent, acting as an assisting 
agency, -visited 150 restaurants, 
diners and road houses where non
citizens might be found employed 
as waiters.

Details Kept Secret 
Neither Hickey nor Immigra-

(CoBtlnaed 0 «  Page Tea)

New York, May 19.— (/P)—  
The broad expanse of the 
South Atlantic— or possibly 
{he Indian ocean— cloaked the 
fate today of 120 Americans 
81 other passengers and 120 
crewmen aboard the 8,299-ton 
Egyptian passenger liner 
Zamzam reported sunk on 
voyage from ' New York to 
Alexandria, Egypt. Aside 
from the bare Alexandria an
nouncement that the ship had 
gone to the bottom after leav
ing Recife, (Pernambuco), 
Brazil, on April 9 for Cape
town, South Africa, her next 
stop, there was no definite 
word of what happened to>the 
32-year-old ■ motorsh ip.

London officials said merely 
that the ship was "presumed lost,”  

,So far as could be confirmed 
nothing has been heard fi’om the 
Zamzam aince she aailed out of 
Recife with 120 Americans aboard. 
Including 24 American ambulance 
drivers and their aaalstants en 
route to service with the British 
and "Free French” forces In Egypt 
and a group of ProteatMt and 
Catholic mlaaionariea e^route to 
posts In central' Afric^^

Thought Raider's Victim 
Since the Zamzam disappeared 

without a trace, New York ship
ping circles conjectured that she 
might have beer, the victim^ of a 
Genhan surface raider, which took 
o ff her passengers and crew.

I f  she*)iad been tbrpMoed by a 
submarine, these quarter* said, 
Burvlvora in all proDabillty would 
have been located in lifebMta and 
picked up by now. J

There waa a repbrt here that 
relativea ' of acme Americans 
aboard had been notified of their 
■ofe arrival at Mombasa, on the

Fascist Forces 
Up to British Today 
Duke of Aosta

Surrender Necessary Re- i 
cause Italians Rail Out 
Of Food, and Water; 
Amba Alaji Defenders 
Reduced to Material 
Impossibility of Tak
ing Care of Wounded 
And Cease Fighting.

Italy’s Duke of Spoleto (white uniform) and his Mnsort, Irene 
of Greece, leave the Basilica of St. Peter In Vatican City before lU ly  
entered the European war. Yesterday he accepted the 1.016-year- 
old crown of Zvonlmir aqd the name of King Aimone at a 10-mlnute 
ceremony amid scenes reminiscent of a Graustarklan operetta.

Asks Drastic Overhaul 
Of Exciess Profits Tax

Kiel Shipyards 
British Target 
In Night Raids

Treasury Official Advo
cates Method to Re
capture Some of Prof
its in Defense Work.

Duke Becomes 
Croatian King

Spoleto Accepts 1,016- 
Ye*r-01d Crown Of
fered by Ante Pavelic.
Rome, May 19.—(dV-Th* Duke 

of !i:poleto, 41-yeor-old cousin of 
Italy’s Vittorio Emanuels, Is ths 
new monarch of Europe’s newest 
state— Axis-created (Trmtio.

’The tali, polo-playing sailor 
duke o f the House o f Savoy accept
ed the l,016^ar-old crown of 
Zvonlmir and the name of King

(OontiJiaed Oa Pag* Two) -
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Try to Change 
Innocent Plea

Defense Attorneys Chal
lenge Validity of In
dictments in Davis Case

BuUetin!
PMIodelpUa, May 19—(P>—

A  defease maneuver aimed at 
ehoUeoglng "fedUstineaU re
turned against Judge J. War- 

''ren Davis, reUred Jurist of 
tlM Third Clrenit Court * f Ap
peals, was overruled teday 
sod he Innnedlately was 
pMoed ea trial la Federal 
eourt ea erintlool ehorgeo. 
Judge Pollard today permit
ted Davis ood Morgos S. 
UmnHmmm U  withdraw .their 
pleas e f iaoeeeat, but he de- 
oled their nwtieas for a de
murrer. Beth dofeudonte 
were immediately ro-orralgaed 
sod both ogola pleaded loao-

PhlUdelphU. May 19—(O — ©«■ 
fensa counsel sought to withdrew 
a plea o f innocent today as a for-

_ _________ __________  ̂ _ ________ _____ ____ ______  _ _  mer member o f the Third Circuit
*8 0  per cMt.Increase ln*all baste I Aisqgne ytstfp lW . >t. y ** P*f*̂ “ *.

TCrv'liafff g g  dbi" ■|»rtifeny'am ir8c«S«i fr&J om naisirgirof
*»**■ '*  — ...------------- lobetruct JuoUea oad defraud the

United SUdeo. _
Simultaneously, defense Otto*  ̂

neys filed demurrers, challenging 
validity of indictments returned 
March 28 against Judge J. War
ren Davis, retired; Morgan S. 
Kaufman, Scranton, Pa., attorney, 
and WiaUm 8. Fox, bankrupt 
movie magnate.

Counori For Kaufman presented 
aimnar petKtonq to District Judge 
Robert N. Panaid at Richmond. 
Vo., as bs and Judge Davis wars

Bulletin!
Washington. May 19.— (A*) 

— John L< Sullivan, assistant 
secretary of the Treasury, 
told Congress today that revi
sion of the-<cxce8S profits tax 
law along lines proposed by 
the Treasury last fall and im
position of a six per cent in
come surtax would net $1,- 
096,000,000 from corporation 
taxes. Sulhvan said the Treas
ury was not suggesting any 
change “at this time” in its 
individual income tax propos- 
aL made, several weeks ago.-It 
would continue the present 4 
per cent normal tax and apply 
a new stiffened^ schedule of 
surtaxes starting at 11 per 
cent on the first dollar of tax
able income. Present exemp- 
timis of $800 for single per
sons and $2,000 would be re
tained.

"tnftiids 'would' 'b* ’for-ndsea' od-aot
wifaai:

be presented the railroads June 10 
No details os to present baste rates 
were given.

A  CIO etrike st The Apollo 
Steel Company at Apollo, Pa., of 
fected 900 men and stopped work 
on about $100,000 worth of defease 
orders. Including galvanised ebeet 
iron for the Navy. Vnkm leaden 
said they waated a lO-cent'-oa-bour 
inrrialisi la the minimum wage of

'of’WGnustaricton- operetta.
■^ThaMKedhe" waa offered by. Ante 

P  a v  e 11 e — Ooatla ’s poglavnlk 
(Croat equivalent o f Duoe or 
Fuehrer)—rin a glittering audience 
at Quirinale Palace, and Vittorio 
Emoauele immediately invested 
his cousin as head of Croatia’s fifth 
foreign dynasty In 889 yeoro.

’ Freotleni Dedaed 
Agreemmita by wbirii the new 

state’s frontier were defined and 
its ploea In tbs .ItaUaB Tm perialIBtSVWMiV ui mininiUlM «* «• «  W son gsswxw ooa Mwm .*neaa*aa ,

88 esnts hourly, and restoration ,pf t cemmunlty” ecoRomln and poUtt-.

• — '  A  '

Washington, .May 19.— (/P) 
—John L. Sullivan, assistant 
secretary of the Treasury, to
day asked Congress for a 
drastic overhaul of the corpo
rate excess profits tax in or 
der to recapture some of the 
huge profits he said w,pre be
ing made by business out-of 
the defense program. In a 
statement before the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
Sullivan said the excess prof
it# tfig law passed ‘ last fall 
" ^ 8  not achieved the objec
tive” * of taxing defense prof
its.

He told o f one unidentified firm 
which has 8250,000.000 on defenM 
contracts and earned 20 times as 
much in 1940 as in 1939 but would 
pay no excess profits tax this year 
under th« present law.

"Ona eqMpaay,” h « continued, 
"aliiBis praats in 1940 were more 
tbipff' aijlio ppr cant l u g i r  than |n

Bombers Also Attack 
Port of Emden ami 
Docks at Qierhourg in 
Nazi - Occupied France
London, May 19— (>P) —R.A.F 

bombers Inflcted "further damage” 
on shipbuilding yards at the Ger 
man Naval bi&e at Kiel last night 
and slab raided the port pf Em
den, the A ir Ministry asserted to-

&>cka at Cherbourg, in Nszl-oc- 
cupled France, also were attacked 
by planes of the fleet air arm, the 
ministry said,
, A  German bomber was shot 
down into the sea off an east coast 
town jsoday by anU-alrcraft fire 
while making a dive attack.

There was little activity over 
England last night, aside from 
sporadic raids along some psrU 
of thS coast, but the British said 
two Naxl raiders had been shot 
down. ,

Streets Moetalne-Oanned 
’The streets of one town on the 

coast were machine-gunned and 
some bomba v/ere dropped at two 
southwest towns.

Saturday night the R.A.F. belted 
the German Rhineland city of 
Cologne with a "constant rain of 
bombs” for the second night In a 
row, starting many fires, the ’Brit
ish said.

Five German fighters were shot 
down off the south cosat this after
noon without the lose of a single 
British croft, it was announced 
authoritatively.

The British acknowledged the 
loss of two-fighters in combat, this 
morning, but said the pUota of 
both were saved.

Rome, May 19.— (A>)— The 
Duke of Aosta, viceroy of 
Ethiopia, has surrendered 
limself and his troops to the 
British at Amba, Alaji in 
Ethiopia, the Italian high 
command announced today. 
The war bulletin said the ca
pitulation of the 9,000-foot 
mountain fortress, 280 miles 
northeast of Addis Ababa, 
was ■ made necefisary because 
the Fascist forces ran out of 
food and water.

"A fter having resisted beyond 
all limlU," the communique as
serted. the. Amba Alaji defenders 
were reduced "to the material Im
possibility o f taking care of the 
wounded and had orders to cease 
fighting.”

Allowed To Retain Pistols
The British, in tribute to the 

gallantry of the Italian troops, al
lowed the Fascist off(cers to re
tain their pistols and will render 
military honors to the garrison 
when It Ales out of the fortress In 
a parade peat the British detach
ments, the high command said.

The duke, It added, la sharing 
the lot of his troops.

Italian resistance is continuing 
in two remaining regions of 
Ethiopia, JImina In the south and 
Gohdar in the northwest, ths high 
edmmand announced.

In North Africa, British st- 
tempU to attack German and Ital
ian forces St Tobruk, 80, mllea 
west of the Ubyan-EgypUan bor
der, were declared to have been 
broken o ff at the beginning.”  

Bomb Axis Unea 
British planes bombed Axis 

communication lines yesterday, 
the war bulIeUn sold, "without 
causing damage."

The Island of Rhodes, In the 
Dodecanese, also was bombed and

Japs Believe 
America W ill 
Go into War

Own Position Is One of 
Waiting for Roosevelt 
To Move Must Abide 
By AxU Pact Terms.

Capitulation of Last Ma« 
jor - Stronghold hi 
Northeast E t h io p ia  
Conies After Italian^: 
Allowed One Day 
Collect the Woundedjl 
Duke and General .t|$ 
Surrender Tomontraf*

Tokyo, May 19.— (JP)—The Japa
nese press declared today that 
United States participation In the 
War is only a matter of time, while 
unofficial but competent observers 
asserted Japan's position was one 
of waiting for President Roosevelt 
to move.

Giving emphasis to the news
paper comment, these obsarvers 
said that Japan waa a partner of 
Germany and Italy In the three- 
power Axis pact and that she must 
abide by her obllgaUona should the 
occasion arise.

The press chorus could be best 
summed up in the words of the 
newspaper Kokumin:

"Jsp&n’s attitude Is veiV simple. 
All depends on what America Is

(OonUnnefi On Page Two)

British Fliers 
Bearing Brunt 

In Iraq War
Bombers Battle Over Oil 

Rich Kingdom with 
Nazi Planes, Bomb Air
ports, Attack Autos.

Cairo, Egypt, May 19. ,
— About 7,000 Italian aoldiem 
are surrendering in E ^ o ” " 
today and their commai 
at Alma Alaji, the Duke 
Aosta, and his staff will 
render at noon tomorrow, tRj 
British announced offi' 
today. The Italian capit 
tion at their last 
stronghold in northeast 
opia came qXter the It_ 
were a llo w s  nne full day ,, 
which to collect their wounA? 
ed, a communique said. i 

The pipvl|U)R..that 
componled by Gsaei 
and Oil the duke’a personal 
surrender at noon tomoRow, 
mode in compliance with his 
ent request, It was said.

Foneg To WUkdraw 
On the North African front 

Akis columns wiilch crossofi 
Egyptian frontier with the ■ 
port of numerous tanks woco- 
clared’ to liave been forced to wl 
draw when they were angogod 
British mechanised forces.

No Chengs waa reported ,In 
situation at TobriilL

Likewise, no change was 
ed In Iraq, where It wa 
Basra and Habboniyah r« 
quiet.

In northwest Ethiopia, h 
Ethiopian natives were 
to have captured on “Im. 
poalUon" In the Gondor soetsr 
ter Inflicting severe cosuottli 

The communique, said

(Continued on Page Bight)

Nazis to Free 
100,000 Men

Agree to Return French 
Prisoners as Result of 
Recent Negotiations.

Vichy, France, May 19— W’) 
Germany has agreed td ‘ "J;:.
mediately approximately lOO.OOQ | 
French prlaonera of war as w a  of j 
the first results of German-French, 
negotlatloha. the French announc
ed officially today,. ■

A  comimialque' containing the 
announcement said: "French ne
gotiations are proceeding favor
ably" and declared the “ first r^  
suit" would ue the return of all 
French non-commlasloned officers 
and soldiers now held prisoner who 
fought In the World war.

These were estimated unofficial
ly at 100.000.

Stbdv Methodical Flan

London, May 19— (J>)— 'The 
R. A. F. bore the brunt of Brit
ain's Iraq campaign during the 
week-end as British bombers bat
tled over.the oil rich kingdom with 
Nasi Messerschmltts, bombed 
Nasl-used airports and attacked 
transport vehicles. '

Well-informed British circles 
regarded the German occupation 
of the Mosul air base. In oU-rich 
northern Iraq, as partipoiariy 

I serious.
DeveioptnenU Cloeely Watched 
Developments In Syria also 

were watched closely for indica
tions that the war in the Middle 
Ekuit might bring hostilities In 
that Fronch-mandated' territory 
where the Brltliah last week 
bombed three airports reported 
used by German aircraft.

Reuters, British news agency,

A  methodical plan '
the

Naxis Report New Air 
Blows A g ^ st Ships

BerUn, May 19— Destruc
tion o f four merchant ships and a 
tanker, bomb hits on a Britisb 
cruiser and two. destroyers, and 
mean  domagat to aevep other 
jidpa ia new air blow# against 
B A W i Naval forcas and insrehaat

[I *2 jA' ' t

this group Is being 
communiqje said.

In all there are 1 ,800,000 French 
prisoners In German hands.

It  waa Said a plan ia under con
sideration to permit French offi
cials at the head of Industrial and 
agricultural enterprises to have 
free acceas to the reserved zone of 
northern and eastern France.

As a result of this, sources here 
believed, this sone might be re
attached to France for administra
tive purposes. A t present some

(OentiBaed Oa Pag* Tea)

Trtssury Balance

Washington. May 19.—(JV-The 
porition o< ths Treasury May 16:

BMoipts. 818.889.408.31; « x ^  
dittORaa $88^014,357.17: not bol- 

---------------- cuotor-^

(Ceattmned Oa Paga Two)

Urges Syrians 
Resist British

French Official Calls 
On People to Fight 
‘Criminal Aggressions’

Bnlletin!
Belnit, LehonoB. May 19.—

—UPi—Wttmek OBtt ..aircraft 
batterlea were reported today 
to have reepeiaed flro oa Brit- 
ikh plaaes whea they bombed 
Rayak airdrome la Syria ogola 
at BOOB yeoterdoy. No BrlUah 
plooeo wore hit. It was sold, 
ood the Freoch aaaeeaoed.ae 
cosoaltlea or doorngo.

Beirut. Lebanon, May 19—<dVr 
Gen. Henri Dentz, high commia- 
aicner o f Frcnlb-Mondatsd Syria 
and Lebonoo, has Issuod a procla
mation eolUng upon tha po<H)la of 
Syria to roalst “criminal aggres
sions” of the Britisb.

I Tha high commissioner in a ro- 
I dio brcadcost last night 
that “once again 
Keblr and Dakhr 

[Froneb bleed*
This waa li;

(Osetiaiyd On Pago Eight)

Flashes!
(Lata RalloHBo of

AdJndged CHmlnally 
Hackensack, N. J., May 

—Judge Walter W. Weber 
adjudged a* crtiuluolly 
DouaM B. Coaveroo of Br 
N. Y . who wu* charged 
smoshlag 819,90# worth of at 
luBtrunteats at the Ploaeer T 
meat ploot of the Btwdls, 
AvtatlM.Corp., April 4. 
sigued perrooBcat coauaitamat { 
pero for Couveroe, who tpaa 
ploved a* im iospector at 
EcHpae Aviaflaa DlyWoB of. 
dix adjolaldg Ploaeer.

Three Quadnq>lets Ole - 
MoBchester. N. H., May II 

—The flrat quodrupleta lu 
Hampshire'* recerdei maWes 
tory were bora here today 
Ariwoe Doaeau. 35, but t 
the babies died a few houn 
The survlTtag lafoat. a gM  
Ing two pounds, seven omMi 
given special hospltallaatl*., 
boy* oad oaotber girl 
survive.

• • •
Birtb Ooutrol Petlttsn 

Boatau, May 19—(JV— 
tiotlvo petMloa for birti 
legIslattoB tor tbo 
of baaltb~- 
by tbe OstbeUe 
oao-stHattoao) today by 
saebasetts Sopreaso oaw 

dmeas oplnloa 
State LagUatare. 
b of tbe Mgb tri 

that tbe

_________pBobMta” aay
rollgtoaa pcactiee..

aUMMia at a tUoace. 
New Yuriu May 
Stastni Mlvadt. 

aortewly.
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IS See 
:an Films

1 bi T1i«w Ex- 
■ D e p i c t e d  * t  
Tliifi Noon.

todmlOBtor motion picture*
 ̂ Trip Threug* tie

I to Uw Klwenl* dub «t
Mfelr et tli* Country
ttSi noon by. the B e«on  OU 

f  repreaented by Mr. 
T. n** mo\ie* lycorded the

I.
QUIET
MAY

Q I L  H I A T IN C  
^ i q u i f m c n t
SAW MMMHt 6*.iMUVNt

«» M l Oil m w lbm
BOLAND OIL CO.

SM Center Street 
liL tS tS

•ipsrlencee e< the 
Expedition In *. Journey of sa.ooo 
milee by motor cetnven 
Psrie; irfenee. to Bombey, Indie.

" Itetere Wer 
The cereven conelsted of huge 

treUer houoea end truck* end eome 
of the ecene* in the picture hed 
never beford been dewed by white 
men. The expedition peaeed 
through Germeny Just before me 
outbreek of the current Ktiropeen 
conflict end e Nexi escort went 
elong to see that no stop* n-ere 
mede In the country. Mr. Thresher 
declered that Germeny had en et- 
mosphere of Impending dlaester 
but U n-asn t until the cerevan 
reached Budapest that the war 
broke out. Other count rlea \isitetl 
included Yugoslavia. Bulgaria. 
Turkey, Istanbul end Persia end 
vivid pictures of the life and cus
tom* of the.ve countries were 
shown, end also the great dlfflcul- 
ties encountered by the expedi
tion in making headway over al
most lml>a»»t)l* territory until Its 

j  destination was reached.
New Members 

•The attendance priae, donated 
; by Edaon Bailey, was won by Matt 

Rowell of the Personal Finance 
company. Both are new members 

• of the club. It was announced that 
' a meeUng of th* directors and pro- 

im committee wo»ild be held 
day noon at the Country club.
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Watch This Columb^Everj' 
Monday for Buiion'a ‘*Sb?cUI ; 
of the Week”  Sale!

9Mi m ih lj fbateue will bring yon an outstanding bargain 
tnm  aaoh ap-te-tlMMnlaate department at Barton’s . . .

. BfCMsa - Sportswear - Aoeesaorteo -  Liagerie .  Bearhwear - 
CMMrea'a Wear • MlIHaery.

BURTON’ S

Special Purchase ^

DRESS SALiE! I

Kiel Shipyards 
British Target 
In Night Raids
(OonUnoed From Page One)

marine were reported today by the 
German high command.

A communique said the ships 
destroyed yesterday and last night 
were two merrhantmen tbtaling 
12,000 tons which , were bomb
ed in St. George's channel, a 
10,000-ton tanker bombed in the 
North Atlantic, and two small 
merchantmen in Suda Bay, Island 
of Crete.

Score Hits On Cruiser 
e, Combat planes and dive bomb
ers were said to have scored hits 
on a cruiser of the York class and 
two destroyers in Suda bay and 
damaged six large merchantmen. 
Including a tanker, so badly that 
their loss “can be reckoned."

The seventh merchantman dam
aged was said to hiive been fait 
and left aflame In an attack oh a 
heavily-protected convoy in Done
gal bay.

German pursuit planes, the high 
command said, destroyed seven 
British planes on the ground st 
Crete and dpwned a Hurricane 
ftghter in an‘ air battle.

Capture Many Prisoners 
On the North African front. 

Axis forces were declared to have 
captured numerous British prison
ers during a local assault action 
at Tobruk. Ubyan port 80 miles 
west of the Egyptian border.

Operations over the British Isles 
Sunday were limited to rpCon- 
nsiBsance, extending as f ir  as 
Scotland.

A small number o# R. A. F. 
bombers was said tjrliave entered 
Denmark and northern Germany 
last night but/the Germans said 
there, was np damage, except for 
destnictioii''.of one farmhouse.

Oo^an (iloaks
Fate of Liner

of tha American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society. A former mis
sionary In the-Congo, he was going 
back for a "deputation visit."

Four Caaadlaa Pasaeugers 
Four Canadians Mrs. K. N, 

Stracham and Mias Doreen Turner 
of Toronto, and Df. and Mrs. A. C. 
Henderaon of Winnipeg, were re
ported In Toronto to have been 
among the passengers.

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson wefe 
medical missionaries, Mrs. Stra- 
chan was on her way to join her 
husband in Arabia and Mias Turner 
wiaa going to South Africa to marry 
a membef of thê  Royal Air Force.

Te-enty ambulances valued at 
H.3Q0 each were among the equip
ment whlh<̂  the Britialv American 
Ambulance Corps shipped on the 
Egyptian steamer Zamxam; report
ed sunk In the South Atlantic

wer« to bt uMd by tho 24 
drivers who were en route to Joh> 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle's Free 
French forces in ths Lake -Chad 

French Equatdrlal

1.00
Rctalarly

Toesday and'^’edneeday.
Onlyl

gay
Cottons in 
gruaranteiNi 
They’re so

Washable 
prints 

not to fade, 
youthful ̂ nd smart youll 
want two or three., .for 
around the home...for 
Bchool, . . for afternoon 
wear.

Sises 12-44

British Fliers 
Bearing Brunt 

In Iraq War
(Orattnoed From Page One)

Japs Believe 
Ameri€;a Will 

Go Into War
(Conttnoed From Page One)

reported that French high com
missioner Gfn. Henri Dents de
clared last night in a broadcast 
that Syria was "ready^ to meet 
force with force."

(After the flrst bombings of 
Syria by the British, dispatches 
from Vichy quoted semi-ofUclal 
French statements that the^'Brit- 
Ish action would not be considered 
aggression.) .

Another Reuters dilipatch, from 
the Syrian-PalesUne frontier, said 
Ipformed sources there believed 
Gemral Denps was trying to avqid
“u m n w d .region of French E quai^ai , ̂ tevelopments."

Africa, corps headquarters hero "Volunteera”  in Iraq
said today.  ̂ (0*rth*n circles tn Turkey,

The men also took with them ,̂,5 German and Russian
one repair truck, one mobile kitcb- j f̂lai^uwadora conferred yesterday,
en and a staff car. declared RusiiUn "volunteers" al-Members of the corps voluiK.

(Oonttnned From Pago One)

leered to serve for six m ont^ to 
a year. Their return paaagge al
ready had been paid.

Although moat of thp-volunteero 
were self-supporting*''some were 
being maintaUied/by contrittutloiis 
to the organixkUon-

Leader'Berved Before 
Leader o f the group waa Fran

cis J. yitovari. 29, of New York, 
to whelm the dangers of the pres
ent war were not unknown.

For his bravery while serving 
with thrAmericsn Volunteer Am
bulance corps behind the Msginot 
line, France awarded Wm the 
crolx de guerre. At the fall of 
France he waa captured by the 
Gormans and held In a concentra
tion camp for two months.

The other officers of the unit 
were William A. Wydenbruck-Loe. 
50. of New York, and Frederick 
W. Hoeing. 33, of New York.

Wydenbruck-Loe served In the 
last World War a* a captain In 
the Hungarian Army. He came to 
the United SUtea in 1924 and 
came a citizen seven and one- 
half years ago. Hoeing was a 
Harvard history instructor on 
leave of absence.

Two of the driver*. Philip N. 
Faversham. 33, of CJoncord. N. H.. 
and Ray Colcord. Jr.. 24. of New 
York, gave up SUge careers to 
loin the unit.

Son Of Matinee Idol 
Faversham, aop of Williarti 

Faversham, the great matinee 
idol, had played with Cornelia Otis 
Skinner in "Candlde" and with 
Clifton Webb In the Chicago com
pany of •'The Man Who <3aro* To 
Dinner." ,  .

Colcord, a graduate of Missouri 
military academy, and former Uni
versity of Missouri student, at-

Kenya coast of Africa, but this 
later waa declared unfounded.

Another unconfirmed report  ̂
said others had reported their safe 
arrival at Capetown. In this case, 
the Zam um  might have been 
sunk in the Indian ocean.

The complete passenger list 
was not available immediately.
May riave Been More Amertcaas 

Although the Alexandri;. an
nouncement saiu 120 Americans 
were aboard, there were indica
tions that there might have been 
more. ___

! tendild the A m - iW  Academy of 
tary of the F o r e ^  Missions Con- ,,om  1937 to 1939.
ference of North Amerlro. ^ appeared in "Swinging the
there were some 17Q missionaries -schoolhouse at the
aboard. If the Zamzam reached j r ^ ,
Mombasa or Capetown it U likely ( ^  Newton.

ready are in Iraq, and expressed 
satisfaction at alleged prospecU 
of joint Sovlet-Axl* Intervention 
in Iraq. EMrller report^ that 
Russian volunteera were in Iraq 
were declared last Friday by Tass. 
official Soviet news agency to be 
“fabrications.”

(Turkish newspapers declared 
BriUin- should occupy Syria to 
prevent the Axis from using it as 
a gateway to the Iraq war front.

(The Brltlah radio quoted a Ru
manian broadcast as reporting 
Germany was transporting Infan
try through the Bosporus, u ^ er 
Turkey’s eyes, presumably bound 
for Syria and Iraq).

No Land FIghtIhg
There were no ropona yesterday 

of any outbreaks-of land fighting 
in Iraq either by the British or 
Premier I^shld AH A1 Gailanl’s 
forces.

A communique from the R. A. 
F. Middle East command aaid two 
Qdrman Messerschmltts were shot 
down near Baghdad by British 
fighters, which then machine-gun
ned motor transports and supply 
roads. One large plane was report
ed set afire in a British bomb at
tack on Mosul, where German 
planes are based. An airfield near 
Baghdad also w,as bombed.

going to do. Regardless of'Japan’s 
possible declaration of war, it Is 
quite natural for Japan to extend 
every material aid to the Axis. 
Whether war be declared or not is 
a secondary matter.”

Believed Subject of Talks . 
How members' of the Axis might 

meet any new world situation— 
particularly with reference to the 
United States—is believed by in
formed quarters to be the main 
subject of long and frequent talks 
the past week among Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka, Ger
man 4̂ mbassador Eugen Ott and 
Italian Ambassador Mario Indelll.

It is almost eight montha now 
since Japan Joined the Axis and 
no case has arisen thus far in 
which Article Three of the agree
ments might be invoked, In the 
light of the present tension, both 
In the Pacific and the

Weddings Church Parley 
Is Held Here

Rev. and Mrs. William H. Edwards, 
who with their son survived the 

=S  ̂sinking of the British liner Athenia 
=  i on the day Britain and France de- 
a s  < dared war on Germany, Sept. 3. 
S  i 1939. They were en route back to 
S I the Congo where they had spent 

30 year*.
The non, Donald, 22. is a student 

at the University of Chicago Divin
ity School.

Dr. Rosa said another passen
ger was Dana M. Albaugh, budget 
secretary and secretary for Africa
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Y our Garments Not Leave Manchester 
W hen They A re Q eaned at the

Dougan Dye Works, Inc.-
'lOnr Modern Plant On Harrison Street la Equipped To 

Offer Yop Every* Cleaninc and Dyeing Service!

....P H O N E  5 1 0 7  — S 1 0 8
There la No Charge For Our Delivery Service!

E C O N O M Y  S E R V IC E
Aay Maa’a sr I.aOas* rtala Uarmeat Cleaned 
•ad rrosfMid (sRpept eveaiag gswas, fur 
Maussd. wWtSB, vsivels, pleat*, beavir* and

Ik-'

slty of North Carolina
Young Ryan obtained a leave of 

absence from the .university in the 
hope of serving eventually as an 
ambulance driver for General De 
Gaulle's Free French forces.

His father. George Ryan, is the 
author of a widely read column 
•Top O' the Morning” in the Bos
ton Herald. ,

Ironically, one Item In hts col
umn today said:

“Whittled down to the bare 
bones, the problem seems to be 
how to put the program (aid to 
Britain) oVer wi the old Atlantic 
and Herr Hitler at the same 
time.”

Hoeing waa the ton of the late 
Charles Hoeing, dean of men and 
graduate studies at the University 
of Rochester. A graduate of Am
herst in 1929. he was on leave of 
absence frota a history instructor- 
ship at Williams and Mary Col
lege.

Mrs. John Montignani, an aunt, 
said'today letters to hU mother 
since the Zam Zam left New York 
In March told of ’ 'sleeping on deck 
with life belts, sea biscuits and in
dividual supplies of water 
strapped to us.”

Hoeing. 33, tall and studious, 
griuiiiated from Amherst with 
Phi Beta Kappa honors and st\id- 
le»l at Harvard University.

His mother, Mrs. Charles Hoe
ing, was reported today to be in 
Amherst, to which she makes a 
pearly visit.

Reports British Major 
Killed in Action

Beirut, Lebanon. May 19.—UP)— 
Iraq general headquartero report
ed in a communique received to
day from Baghdad that a British 
Major Glubb, known in the Arab 
world as Abu Hneik, was killed in 
action recently in an engagement 
with Iraq constabulary.

A dispatch from Amman, 
Trans-Jordah, to the French In- 
formaUon Office at Beirut report
ed, however, that Glubb w u  in a 
hospital at Amman for treatment 
of two bullet wounds suffered in 
an engagement with Iraq forces 
under Faiuei Kawaji. The dispatch 
said a Major Ludger and another 
Briton were killed in the same en
gagement and buried at Amman.

The communique also announc
ed successful land operations 
against the British around Basra, 
where the Iraq Army, aided by 
Iraq “ irregulars." waa said to haVe 
repulsed the British with heavy 
losses.

this article becomes Incroasily lyâ  
portant. It follows:

"Japan, Germany an«f/'italy 
agree to . . . undertime to as
sist one another with a)l political, 
economic and military means 
when one of thO/three contracting 
parties is attacked by a power at 
piesent no^hvolved in the Euro
pean war dr in the Sino-Japaneae 
conOlpt^

Ooe Word Bulks Large
The one word “attacked" un

doubtedly bulks large in the talks, 
for some months ago Matsuoka 
explained to foreign newsmen at 
a press confeience that the natur
al explanation of this would be 
U.at there must be aggression be
fore it would be considered neces
sary to invoke these terms.

Thus, the Increasing Interest of 
the Japanese in what President 
Roosevelt will Say in his scheduled 
fireside chat May 27 is' under
standable.'

Undoubtedly the German 'view ia 
that outright Naval protection for 
American shipments to Britain 
would be aggression of itself.

How widely this view is held 
by Japanese officials cannot be 
said.

A convoy would be Intent on 
reaching its destination and would 
not engage in battle unless first 
attack^.

Delicate Interpretation 
Thus, on this one delicate inter

pretation—whether a convoy itself 
is an aggression—4nay hinge peace 
in the Pacific or a spread of the 
war to world-wide proportions.

Some observers believe that Ber
lin wants to know definitely about 
this, even before any annotmee- 
meht of convoys la made by the 
United States if one la to be made.

Lisk-Winkter
Mias Alwine E. Winkler, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius P. Wink
ler of 141 Pine street, was married 
Saturday afternoon to Wilfred E. 
Lisk of M C^ark. The ceremony 
was performed, at two o'clock in 
St. Mary’s church by the rector, 
Rev. Jaipes Stuart Neill, who used 
the single ring ceremony. Palms, 
wbit* snapdragons, carnations anJ 
valley lilies were used in the decor
ations. The bridal musiq^waa play
ed' by the church brgahist, John 
Cockerham. t

Mrs. Kenton E. Parsell, 
Orange, Conn., was matroi 
honor and Mias Marjorie C<T^ton 
of this txmn was bridesmaid. Ralph 
Swanaon was best mkn and the 
ushers, (^arenfee Smith and An
drew Slater of Pfurmlngton 

The bride w)io was given in mar
riage by her father wore a gown 
pf silk/iiiiarqtilBette with lace in- 
aet^,/ntted bodice, high neckline

____ long full sleeves. Her full
Atianttc, U^ngth veil of Illusion fell from a 

a Mary Stuart cap. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of white rosea, val
ley Uliea and Wrightil fern.

The matron of honor wore a< 
gown of lemon yellow allk mar- 
quisetts with lace trim, and match
ing poke bonnet. She carried an 
arm bouquet of pink roses, yellow 
daisies and delpbinluma. The 
bridesmaid's gown was of aqua 
ailk marquisette. She wore a poke 
bonnet to match and her bouquet 
was of pink roses, yellow daisies 
and delphinium.

*171} mother of the bride was at
tired in copper lace with TaUsmeui 
rose corsage and Mrs. W. J, 
Ritchie, sister of the bridegt osm., 
with whom be made his home, 
wpro blue and white silk print and 
corsage of gaidenigs.

A reception. foUowod for hOO 
guests In the church parlors. When 
leaving fem an unannounced wed
ding trip the bride wore beige and 
green silk* with green accessories. 
They will be at home to their 
friends after Jums 1 at 70 Foley 
street. Both bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Manchester High 
school. ^______  «

Spring C onference o f  
N orwich District R e
ceives Reports.

Buckminster-Peterson
Miss Marion B. Peterson, ‘daugh

ter of Mrs. Olonda I. -Peterson, of 
153 Cooper Hill street, t>ecame the 
bride of Han^ R. Buckminster, Jr,, 
of Bigelow street, at a ceremony 
performed Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. The pastor. Rev. Thorsten 
Gustafson, officiated. Orgahist G. 
Albert Pearson played the bridal 
music and accompanied the solo
ist, Miss Helen Berggren, contral
to.

The bride wore a navy blue 
redingote print, with white acces
sories and corsage of gardenlaa. 
The bridesmaid wore a light green 
print, redingote style and gardenia

If America participates in the 
war, Japan mvtit take to arms by 
virtue of the tri-parUte pact," in 
the opinion oi Chugal Shogyo, j corsage
which .peaks for financial inter- , ^  reception followed for rev 
ests. . .. i tives and friends at the home of

Advised To Leave Lebanon 
Jenisalem, May 18.—(Delayed) 

—(yp)—Reports from Beirut said 
today that United States. British 
and Palestinian citizen* had been 
advised to leave French-mandated 
Lebanon at once.

Hospital Notes

“Then the question is, hoW ia the 
China affair to* be solved as well 
as southward expansion,”

Orders Miners
Resume Work

(Continued From Page One)

wage reduction

the bride’s mother, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Buckminster left for a 
motor of unannounced destina
tion. 'A e  bride Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and is em
ployed by the Travelers Insurance 
company. The bridegroom ia an 
electrician. The young couple 
will make their home for the pres
ent with the bridegroom's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Marry R. Buckmin
ster, 82 Bigelow.

D E L U X E  S E R V IC E
'AB Mlasr Repalra Mada Oa Gamrnta, MlMlng 

■Maas BtpMesd. Ltahtfs Carofally Pressed,

W I N T E R  C A R M E N T  
S E R V IC E  ^

r ,... H  , 0 0
rt«

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMAN CO.

Jeweler* Rtationer*
. Optirlaas

Up

READTTO CLEAN VOUR

Q A R l i l B ^ ^
To Handle An SaniBter Fabrics

Jfye Works, Inc.
‘d lillirT iea Is Oar Matte!

Dyers Furriers / ..

H o  H U n e T h m  o t

insecurity!

END ALL RUPTITRE 
TROUBLES TODAY!

No need lor you ia,suSer from 
the pnin and diaromtort of aa 
Ul-Stted trnsa. Our graduate 
expsrta will asaure . . . w i^  

rosy hneh- gsai anliw r. o ^  
rotor* awd lack e f  

C’uuipttte ft«rogo~hv roeif m 
wsaaa sxpsrt* ars t* bs h 
tnm at charge la private reen 
A vialt to Arihuria will coariaee
yee- _______

Fate o f Passengers 
Remains Unknown

Alexandria, E g ^ t. May 19.— 
T h e  fate of 201 passenger*—In- 

ciuding .J20 Americans—aboard 
the EgypUan steamer.. Zamzam. 
which sank in the South AtlanUc 
while en route from New York to 
Alexandria, remained unknown to- 

I day.
Authoritiea likewise were silent 

I on the cause which sent the 8,299- 
I ton passenger liner to the bottom 
somewhere beta’een Recife (Per
nambuco). Brazil, and Capetown, 
Union of South Alfrica.

The Alexandria NavlgaUon 
Company received a cable from 
London advising that the Zaro- 
zam’s master, ^ p t .  William Gray 
Smith, a veteran of 37 year* at 
sea, waa missing but there were no 
other details.'

Coinciding with the company's 
bare announcement of the sinking, 
the British Ministry of Informa- 
tion in London said the ship waa 
“presumed lost” in the SoitUt

Discharged late Saturday: Miss 
Jane Converse. 61 Phelps Road; 
Mr*. Virginia Lewis. 52 Hollister.

Death: Saturday, Adolph Knofla. 
75 Middle Turnpike Ekut.

Admitted Sunday: Frank Gra- 
vino, 13 Norman; Mias Florence 
Dtpmhue. 13 Pearl; Francis Dowds 
7 Ford.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Pyka. 72 Doane.

Discharged Sunday: Pamalyn 
Marsh, Rockville; Robert Sar- 
geant. Rocky Hill; Mr*. Agnes 
Duncan, 85 Benton; George Buck, 
Rockville; Fred Rowley, Amston; 
Mrs. John Luglnbahl and Infant 
daughter. Rockville.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr: and Mrs. Herbert Tedford, 291 
Spruce.

Admitted today: Mrs. Margaret 
Hussey, 29 Phelps Hoad; Mn. 
(Tiara Palmer. South Coventry; 
Henry Trotter, 198 Center.

Birth; Today,,a *on to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kimball, Vernon and 
ia son to Mr.,and Mrs Alfred 
Rivenburg, Hartford.”

Discharged today: - )VlUlam 
Davis, 80 Pitkin; -Tbeodore Ls- 
(Thapelle, 143 Summit.

Census—76 patients.

wuoiXK ssm. wumm mriNa 
A K T H U R  DRU G STO R E S

s e .

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday, tonsil and adenoid, 10 

o'clock.
Wednesday, well baby confer

ence, at T. M. C. A., from 2 to 4 
o’cIocW.

’Thursday, pre-natal, 9 a. m.. 
Clinic building. Haynes street.

Friday, well baby conference 
Iron# 2 to 4 at Haynes street.

Public Records
.Pamtts.-

a six per cent 
made in 1938.

Clarence Dykstra, chairman of 
the Defense Mediation Board, per
sonally assumed the chairmanship 
of a panel which-began efforts In 
Washington to end a 10-day atrike 
of 12.0M CIO lumber workers at 
Seattle. The union aaked a union 
shop, wage incroasea, paid vaca
tions and other concessions but no 
details were revealed.

May Break Picket Lines 
Striking AFL and CIO machin

ists of 11 San Francisco bay area 
shipyairdb faced today a threat by 
AFl^ unions to b re ^  the picket 
lines unless the walkout ended:

The Bay Cities Metal Trades 
Council voted yesterday to tend
15.000 workere past tj»* pickets to 
resume production on $500,000,000 
of defense orders. Action was de
ferred, however,'imtll after a meet
ing tomorrow night at which Gov, 
Culbert L, Olson will appeal to the 
1,700 strikers to get back on the 
job In the interest of national de
fense.

The AFL machinists’ union, a 
member of the 'council, vva* not 
represented st the ineetliig which 
resulted In the decision to breach 
the picket lines. John Frey, In
ternational head of the AVL’s 
Metal Trades Union*, said the other
15.000 workeih would retunv -to  
work regardless of ’ ’anything that 
happens at the meeting of the 
machinists and the governor.

To this a representative of AFL 
machinists replied that they woifld 
make no attempt to keep men 
from returning to work, but he amd 
It w*ss impossible to build ships 
without nrochlnlst*. And }Sejn^  
Rathbone. CIO official, aaid the 
CnO would be “ mobiUred” against 
any attempt to pass th* plckete.

The machlnlata want $1.15 an 
hour and diouble pay for overtoe  
Instead of $1.12 and pay and half 
as provided in a new master con
tract intended to cover aU union 
labor In the yards.

DumoRt-FulIer
Miss Margaret Marion JEHller, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. iTiayton 
Ful'er, of 69 Charter Oak, and 
Roger Joseph Dumo:^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aime Duimmt, of Fos
ter, formerly of Lawrence, Mass., 
were married Saturday afternoon 
at the South Methodist' church by 
the pastor. Rev. Elarl E. Story.

Covi^tiy Woman 
Is Hurt in Crash

Mr*. Clare Palmer, 61 21 Lake
side Terrace, South Oovehtry, waa 
admitted to the Manchester. Me
morial hospital this morning'Ipl- 
lowing an accident in North Oovenr. 
try at 7=30 this morning when the 
icar in which she was riding was in 
collision with a car driven by Rus
sell Wolfe of Andover.

Mr. Wolfe was about to make a 
right band turn and pulled too far 
to his left. State Policeman Forn 
Ister of the Stafford Springs bar 
racks reported. The car that Mrs 
Palmer was riding in, was over
turned. She suffered a cut on the 
bead and was otherwise shaken up, 
the officer reported.

Hospital Doctor 
is Commissioned

The Norwich District met for 
its spring Coofennee. Saturday, 
at the Southi/'Ffathodlst Church, 
with Rev^.,J>cmard C. Harris, Su- 
perint^Bdmt of the District pre

message of greeting and 
.tulations was sent froih the 

ference to Bishop G. Broml^fr-- 
Oxnam, resident Bishop of the 
Boston Area, on the Fftb Annl- 
vereary of his cfinsecratlon as ' 
Bishop.

Reports Received 
Reports were received from 

Mrs. Earl E. Story, District Presi
dent. of the Woman’s Society Of 
Christian Service, John Post, nc  ̂
President of the District 'Youtfl 
(Council, and Dr, C. S. SchilUn/ 
District Lay Leader. Nathan 
Prince, Conference Lay Leade? 
gave a supplementary report, aug-j 
gestlng that, in the lay work o  ̂
the Church, men’s activities 
should receive special emphasis. '
'  Rev. Frederick Dyckman ^ava a 

report for the Brotherhood Shar
ing Fund, stating that nearly 
$1,000 was contributed by the 
ministers of the New ^ glan d  
Southern Conference last year.
The purpose of this fund ia to 
make possible a living wage for 
ministers serving small charges.
Mr. Dyckman also made an
nouncement of the Young People's 
Institute which is to be held the 
week-end of June 20. at the Wil- 
llmantic (Tamp Granted.

New London Parley 
Advance notice waa ^ven of 

the New Ekigland Southern An
nual Conference, which will be 
held at New London, June 4 to 8.. 
Saturday, June 7, will be a day 
of special interest to laymen. The 
Conference meeting of the Wom
an's Society of (Thristiafa Service 
will be held In the afternosn with 
a nationally-known speaker. 'The 
banquet for Methodist Youth will 
take place that evening, followed 
by a meeting for laymen, which 
v/lU be addressed by Dr. James W. 
Workman of (Thicago.

Mias Grace Thomas, Promo
tional Secretary of the Willlman- 
tio (Tamp Grounds, qwke briefly.
It was announced that the (Tamp 
Meeting would be in session from 
July 20 to 27. The precedent of 
having church groups responsible 
for evening programs will be con
tinued.

The tall Conference of the Nor
wich District will be held on Sat
urday, September 27. Bishop G. 
Bromley Oxnam will address the 
gathering.

Messages of sympathy were- 
sent to Rev. John Pearce. Rev. 8.
J. A. Rook and Rev. Joseph Coop
er, retired ministers of the Con
ference, who are Ul.

Lay Leaden Reelected '
Dr. C. S. Schilling, District Lay 

Leader, and D. Stanley Shaw and 
Albert L. MacLean. Associate Lay 
Leaders, were re-elected for the 
coming year.

The following were elected as , 
District Trustees: — Dr. 'Vincent 
Carr of Norwich, J. Howard Keith 
o f Manchester. Albert Miner of 
New London, Arnold Schofield of 
VersaUles, Sidney Perry of Daniel
son and Benjamin W, . Young of 
Griswold,

The Conference voted to grant 
Wayne W. Womer, Local Elders 
Orders and to receive John Bu
chanan on trial and grant him 
Deacons Orders.

Preaebere’ Lioensea 
The Conference voted to grant 

Local I»rcacher’s llcensea to John 
Von Deck of Moodus and John 
Post of Norwich. Renewal* of 
Local I*reacher’s licenses were 
voted tb Lewi* B. Aldrich of Nor- 
wlchtbwn, W,̂ . E. Keith of Man
chester, Cyrus a  Tyler of Ver
non, Mrs. Sarah Tourtellotte of 
Nlantlc. Wayne W, Womer of 
Portland, W. J. Stephens of Man- 
diester. D. I. Streeter \ot GUu. 
tonbury, George Lamb of Noank, 
Arthur Hincllff of Baltic, Dr> C. 
W. Schilling of Gales Ferry, 
Henry E. Wright of Old MysUc. 
John J, Buchanan of Norwlch- 
tbwn, and Julius Meyer of New 
London. '

The evening program conaiMen 
Of three selections by the CeclllM 
Club of South Church, and an ad- 
dreas by Dr. Malcolm- Pitt, Dean 
of the Kennedy School o f  Mlsalona 
of the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion.

Ask Compromise

“presumed lost in building Mnnlts.i

, o » - A p r ^ '  iEdwarff C: Bmett; -Drrid •
jHfiUs2i-Btate^c«msiir gen-, for Anthony P. Zelin-

eral her* said the 120 Americans ^  dwsUinn and garage. Oak- 
aboard tb* vesasi Indicated Pro-1 gtrast $4Jk)6: for SamuSI
testant and Catholic miastonarisa j  Alton strset. dnrelUng
en route to posta In varioua »4c-: g4,oOO; to DesU* Knox, a t>ermlt 
Uona of Central Africa, and a | ojoVe his dwelling from 131 
group of Britirii-American ambu-. yyocxteld* acrosa the street, cost 
lance drivers and their asalstanta.
en route to service with British [ - Penroits

1 and "rree French" force# in . following building permit*
E^[ypt «  1 have been Issued by Inspector Ed-

Bh* also was carrying a cargo of | ward C. EUioU. Jr.: James F. 
fartiUasr, trucks, .automobiles and .Roach. Jr., tor Vtamant and Joss-
laarhlTui J ef varioua types ''and 
eras aaid to have been marked 
plainly with the Bags of non-bel- 

Egypt.

plitM Fabiaao, 
rage oa A iitiiii.
F. tor
W B am

A heari^  of Uie ITanchcater 
Probate Court 1* scheduled for 
Saturday morning at nine o ’clock 
at which time Judga' William S. 
Hyde will be aaked to compromise 
and aettle a claim filed by Philip 
B. SelwlU and Lltman Selwilz, ad- 
minUtratora of the estate of Mrs. 
Rebecca SeiwiU against Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Suit, occasioned by aa aUegad 
fell, was instituted during ths life- 
tiv— of M n. Sstwito, and It Is un- 
tlsiatonil BOW that the sum pron- 

la Lijinpfnmisi

Dr. Gerald Miller, resident 
physician at Memorial hospital 
for the past year, today received 
his commission as a Lieutenant 
(junior grade)'- in the United 
States Naval Reserve Medical 
Corps.

Dr. Miller will be assigned to 
duty about July 15, he was ad- 
v ls ^

Dr. Miller, la a graduate of 
Tufts Medical College, Medford, 
Haas., and a resident of Boston.

The depart)U'<B of Dr. Miller 
from Memorial hospital it ths aec- 

‘•[wiMl IntanirU r llin' pBst
that *..*#aiher of the.ncUv*. staff

C h a rV ^ lE ^ ^ C  KSar'of fHe“ ds-

M i u rM
TODAY 

and TUES.

PLUS. .WALLACE BEERY 
In **THE BAD HAN**

STARTS WEDNESDATl . 
“ MEET JOHN DOE”

partmant o f Urology of ths hos
pital waa recently commissioned a 
ljaut--Oommander in the U. 8. 
Navy and waa assigned to the 
Naval HoapitaL Philadelphia, Pa.

An Italian has invented an au
to weighing but 280 pounds whirii^ 
can travel 137 miles on a gaUocf 
of gaaoUne. Tha car has a top 
sp e^  of 37 miles an hour.

A  new adjustor for the front 
snat of psss*ac*f care mahles 

«o BdJoBt the asst to

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPERjQIAIfX BHOWl.

WAIS! T ra n  e f VlgB— tea* 

PLUS! B. Stsogss airil Shari

NOW t
“ ROOKfira ON PAEADET
•TN oia»
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H ijill A s s e r ts  A m e r ic a  
N o w  in  M o r ta l D a n g e r

Tells Country ‘We Wffl 
FindJW^’ loJJnaran- 
iee Delivery of^Sup- 
plies to Great Britain.
Washington, May 19.—(P) — 

Secretary of State Hull, defining 
America’s position in the world to
day as one of mortal danger, told 
the country "we 'Will find a way’’ 
to guarantee delivery "Sf adequate 
supplies to Great Britain.

He repeated his belief that Bri
tain’s successful defense was ‘Vital 
to this nation’s security and in a 
'radio address last night he put 
orward the five peace points 
hlch the administration feels 

ibould guide any post-war settle
ment.

Hull spoke of no peace now, 
ever.

"First,” he emphasized, "the tide 
of force must be turned back-” 

Renew* Peace Suggestion 
In contrast to this attitude, 

Senator, Wheeler (D-Mont) renew
ed his suggestions that the time 
was ripe for President Roosevelt 
to take the initiative for a nego
tiated peace In Europe's war.

The Montanan, a strong critic of 
administration foreign policy, saw 
a “wonderful «H>Portunity”  for 
peace overtures In the fireside chat 
which Mr. Roosevelt has scheduled 
for May 27.

’T don’t believe that Hess.ia a 
stooge of Hitler,”  Wheeler told re
porters. ” I think In flying to Scot
land he represented a large seg
ment of the German population 
.which la amxlouB to obtain peace 

”It would seem to me that the 
president at thia time could well 
affoi^ to seek a peace which would 
save England, her Blmplre and 
the British fleet and would stop the 
Slaughter of human beings.

“ It is not necessary to have 
Hitler-dictated peace or a Church
ill-dictated peace. I think we could 
have a peace that could be written 
In the Interest of the people of Eu
rope as distinguished from the dic
tator* and imperialists of Europe.

"I would like to see a federation 
of European coimtrles—a United 
States of Europe—where every 
country would be represented in 
a democratic form of govern
ment.”

Takes Different Approach
Hull took e, different approach 

on the queatlm of eventual peace, 
contending that until a system o f . 
open trade is firmly established, 
“ there will never be peace in any , 
real sense of the term.”  The occa-, 
sion for his addreas over an NBC: 
network was the observance of 
Foreign Trade week. .

His peace points:
"1—Extreme nationalism must 

not again be permitted to express 
itself in excessive trade restric
tions.

"2—Nondlacriminatlon in inter
national commercial relations 
must be the rule, so that Interna
tional trade may grow and pros
per. ,

“8—Raw material supplies must 
be available to all naUona without 
discrimination.

"4—International agreements
regulating the supply of commodi
ties must be so bandied as to pro
tect fully the Intereats of the con- 

- suming countries and their people. 
"5—The institutions and ar

rangements of international fi
nance must be BO set up that they 
lend aid to the eaeential entet îriBeB 
and the continuous development of 
all countries, and permit the pay
ment through processes' of trade 
consonant with the welfare of all 
countries.” \

Against tbla program he set the 
"predatory poUclea and methods of 
the totallt^ans” which he char
acterized as a system of “economic 
spoilaUon,” rather than of econo
mic cooperation.

No Speelte Methods 
Speaking of aid to Britain, Hull 

mentioned no specific methods for 
ressuring safe delivery of supplies, 
but he emphasized that whateve): 
was necessary must be done.

”We are a practical prople,”  he 
argued. "When we set ourse#vea a 
task, we finish It. We ha've set 
ourselves to the task of arming 
and supplying those whose suc
cessful defense Is vital to our ae- 
curlte. I have said it before and 
I repeat: We will not permit this 
purpose to be frustrated. We will 
find a way to insure that the 
weapons pouring In ever thcreas- 
tag volume from our factories wiu 

±  the bands which eagerly 
it  them."

_ .B e  secretary charged that the 
of the Axis was to obtain con- 

ol of the seas, to further Its pro
gram of “world domination.” .

“Either the spread of lawless
ness in the world must be brought 
to a halt,” i>e declared, “or we shall 
soon find ourselves surrounded by 
aggressors and compelled to fight, 
rirtually alone and against great 
odds, for our own national exlst-

Maaonic Temple 
Activities

Women Shock 
Atlantic City

Sit Around Wondeiriiig| 
I f  They Have Edge on| 
Each Other in Years.

Major Test for Mortar,

Monday, May 19 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay. Regular meeting.
Masonic social club Bridge par

ty. Refreshments.
Wednesday, May 81 

Delta Chapter R. A. M. Regular 
meet. Degree rehearsal.

Thursday, May 22 
Masonic choir rehearsal.

Hartford Pastor 
30 Years Resigns

Hartford, May 19—(J5— The 
resignation of the Rev. Edmund 
C. Therms, pastor of SL James' 
Episcopal church here for nearly 
30 years, was announced at yes 
terday’s service. He will leave 
the pastorate on Aug. 1.

Mr. Thomas said he' was not 
physically able to carry on his 
duties. A native of PottsvUle, 
Pa., he waa graduated from-Trin
ity College in 1903 and attended 
the Berkeley Divinity School.' He 
saw service overseas aa a chap
lain in the World war.

Firemen Retrieve Rescuer

AUanUc City, N. J., May 19—(ff) 
—Acciutomed U. youth being em
phasized in rethlng-beauty' con
tests. AUanUc a t y  got a ahock 
today—^women sat around woi 
dering if they did not have the 
edge in years on each Other.

Why? Becaus* the General Fed- 
eraUon of Women’s Oubs will 
honor the naUon’s pioneer clulh 
women tonight at the opening ses
sion of lU golden jubilee triennial 
convenUon.

Yean Count In Plan ^
Yean count as well aa accom- 

pUslunenta in this plan to give 
lecogniUon to clubwomen who 
risked early day ridicule from 
family and community for joining 
clubs to work for suffrage, safe
ty ceunpalgns, better child health 
and against unsighUy spittoons.

Elach state and the District of 
Cplumbla has selected two living 
pioneer clubwomen—one distin
guished for length of club mem
bership and the other for out- 
stanffiiig aeirvice. In addlUon, each 
desi^ated a notable clubwoman 
that her memory might be hon
ored

Mrs. Saldle Orr Dunbar of Port
land, Ore., national president, will 
announce selecUon of three pio
neers—one in each ctaasIflcaUon 
—to receive special medals.

Comic Movies 
Halted in Part

MaJ. J. H. Hauseman gets first-hand Information flrst about army’s 
new 60-mm. trench mortar* by placing shell In gun tube. Looking 
on is J. T. Duffy, head of Erie, Pa., company manufacturing them.

Marion Morton, was born In Bev
erly, Mass., and attended Boston 
University. She taught English 
In the high schools of Hanover,

Philadelphia—(/P)- 
etri

It took fire
men to retrieve Policeman George 
l^ugherty who had retrieved Mrs. 
Daniel F. Fairbanks’ retriever. 

Rowdy," from a storm sewer. 
Dougherty went to the rescue 
when the cocker spaniel darted In
to the open sewer to get ,a ball 
which some boys had tossed. The 
pit was 11 feet deep, and after the 
officer handed up the dog, he had 
to ask for firemen to' lower a lad
der so he could get out.

N. H., and Bristol before her mar
riage In 1920. Her husband, her 
parents, four sons and a brother 
survive.

Labor D ifficulties Stop 
Production in Studio 
M aking Cartoons.
Hollywood, May 19—UP\—Labor 

dlNlcultiea halted tn palct today 
the production of movie cartoons.

Union employes of Leon Schle- 
ainger, producer of "Looney 
Tunes”  and "Merrie • Melodies.” 
threatened to strike at 10 a. m. 
unless wage Increases, along an 
Involved pattern of varioua classi 
ficatlons, were granted.

Schleslnger closed the studio 
yesterday, however, charging that 
me AFX> Screen Cartoonists Guild 
had Increased its monetary de
mands "about 300 per cent.” 

Guild spokesmen said they had 
almost reached terms when 
Schleslnger demanded a three- 
year contract, which the imlon re
fused. Two hundred employes, 
with salaries ranging from $25 to 
$200 ft Week, are Involved.

Meanwhile the National Labor 
Relations 'Board opened a hearing 
Into a jurisdictional dispute over 
900 employes' at the Walt Disney 
Studio, which produce* ‘ 'Mickey

Mouse” anA "Donald Du''k" car
toon*. .

The Cartoonists Guild Charged 
that the Federation of Screen 
Cartoonists waa comp:.ny-doml- 
nated. Officers have disbanded the 
federation and created Th* Am
erican Society of Screen Cartoon- 
isU.

Four Small ProMema

Kanaas City—(ff)—Police have 
four small problems on their hands. 
A mother apossum leading four 
offspring across a street was kill
ed by a car- Motorists stopped to 
look at the baby animals gathered 
around the body of their mother. 
Police cleared up the resultant 
traffic Jam, but would like to know 
what to -fe^  four young 'possums.

l£J

Enjoy Good 
Health !

EAT MORE OF

HONISS
QUALITY SEA FOODS

BLUEPLATE C  C # . "P
LUNCHEONS O O C
LOBSTER DINNERS $1.00
22 state St.. Hartford 2-4177

W ould Y oa Send 
A Cheering 
Message to 

The S ickroom ?

( p J k A l
I ' riiiWiR.Miop

llAOINO fLOOISn
CtNTUST ' PHONt 5103

O .

Read Herald Advf*

Wife of Official 
Of Clock Co. Dies!

Bristol, May 19—(iP)-rMrs. Dud
ley S. Ingraham, 52, wife of the 
vice president and treasurer of 
The Ingraham Company, clock 
manufacturers, died at her home 
here yesterday after^ a long Ill
ness.

Mrs. Ingraham, the former Miss

\
/

There Goes The Groom!
. . . headed straigrht for Kemp’s! And who could blame 
him? As a younsr .man “ on the way up,”  he wants to be 
sure of getting quality and value in the furniture for his 
home!

Whether you plan a charming three-room apart
ment or an eight room house, you’ll find furniture that 
measures up«in quality, style and price at Keitap’s. And 
you’ll find friendly, helpful service that will aid you in 
getting the most satisfaction for your furniture budget!

D on 't wait till the last m inute, though.
Com e in and talk things over now !

Kf M P S’- r

\

KEITH’S and CROSLEY Present Acoom

ence.

Attempt to Trap 
Michigan Bimdits

State PoUee reinforeed
o fn om 'S J ^  pofiiw
t^ -w tth  B three-co o B ^  
in an effort to trap two baadita 
who bald up th* Aq>sna police 
Btatton and fled with two rfflea, 
two automatics and a submachine
gun from the station arsenal.

Night Ssrgt. Oayton Hunt said 
ths holdup occurred at 1$ p. m. 

•nday while Lawrence MattcBon, 
T«*". waa on duty alone, 

'-ite i ^ e e  dlspatcber said 
. ;UoNr cC tb* two bandits 

v--re«9ondea with a p«lr of «**- 
pacts aou'dtt for the theft o f an 
automobii* near Alpeqt agturday 
n lg ^  One^ww 34 * * " * | ^ ^ * ^

Und4r the Direction of

.

L id .

CAROLYN WEBBER BIXBY
One of New England’* Moct Celebrated Home ^
Economists, Famon* tor HeV, Nnmeron* Books and 

, ~ Fasdnatinf Pmgrama

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY M  2 P. M.

In A Special Auditorium On the Street Floor At

THE C  E. KEITH FURNITURE ^
—Music, Flowers, Refreshments (Courtesy Pepsi 

Cola Co.) —Free Gift* for Everybody
—Croeley Refrigerator aad Other Major Prizes 

Awarded Free v
—A Dramatic, Interrettag Program On New Ideas 

for Delectable Summer Menus

Fun-Profit-ldeas-For Everyone-Admission Free

m

CROSLEY SHELVADOR
Electric Refrigerator To Be Awarded

- /
FUNERAL. PRACTICE 

A^OF TODAY
The extent to which the. 

family reeelTea attentioa to 
the finer aad mere tanportaat 
polnta Ib the praetlce ef 
Blortaary Selenoe, Is' largely 
contingent npon the tndlvid- 
onl tesbalng and experienee 
ef the fnneral director him- 
sett. Parttcolnrly Is this tine 
when It ooasM to Us nader- 
lldandlng of the many edea- 

tlSe advkhce- • 
meats t h a t

-TCallasd.la.4»f... 
siBt y e a n ....__^

Daring Keith’s Gookfag School, together with numerous 
valoahle articles of fnrnltnre AL^.Awarded FREE.

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL 
FREE RECIPES 
FREE REFRESH ES 
MUSIC —  FLOWERS
Pleaty of comfortable seats — window aad lateriar 
dUplays — tna  parktag — EVERYTHING to awke

Featuring ★ ★ ★

THE 1941 CROSLEY
With Super

SHELVADOR
AT THE LOWEST PRICE 

IN AMERICA

For a 1941 Refrigerator With 
Sheivador

kism . w 1 0 0 9  T 9  ^

NO MONEY DOWN
THINK OF Cir A.geaatae 1941 Mg • Ft. CROSLEY 
SHELVADOR with a whole EXTRA feet ef spaee la 
the dooi^ for oaly 4114AS. EVERYTHINe any re
frigerator gives you PLUS the SUPER SHELVADOR 

,,that g j i^ .y o n .’n V IC pi.M .m i^  feed to the FRONT 
witbiB «i*y rdaidt' Yba“ < ^

-.Al

535348535348535348232302
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Turn into Spirited
DemonstrationsHotic

CutMd nUttM Mto 
:^'ntrloUe demonatx*Uons 

M tb s MtkiB Its
(. AS Anwrtcaa Day."

intowlcd to  arowsB 
A neiicsns ' *w»r«- 

K miC Tirhtt it aoeans to b« citl* 
E  «( tkU m U«(U 
^SiMiwvt Um country lb rssponM

Atbwiklitf Ood for Arnsricn”
added: . ______lUctel SapoHorlty 1 ^

“We Uke the OermanH In Amer
ica. provided only that they accept 
tha Amerltan Ideal and do not 
dlrsctly or indirectly five comfort 
to the HiUer idea of racial auper- 
lority, which U ao utterly o p p o ^  
to v ^ t  Amertca aWa^, *or- »® 
apoke a t a  program of The Na- 
Uonal EducaUon Aseoctattoii. 

Speaker Rayburn of the House
Actor Bdward Arnold. '■ a CBS radio speech ^ m* ■“ • * — *“ juncncAii ----* A Washington that Amertca would

. •»<* ®'^i remain free as long ae lU  dtlaena
n .r k ' "willing to make the aaeri- 

Torfcs Centrd u,at are necesiary.”
“ Knudsen. director of

park
the poUce estimate of 
^  «75,000 and Chief 

IM S  T. Oostuma aaid 
J tV w a a  the largeet 

, attended a pa- 
n th e r ta g m  the United 
* At cJhlcago’s Soldier 

the atteodan<»w^
100,000 by Otto ^  Jellnek. 

poUoe tzaflc head.
ChB tar SacfMcsa
government officialR, \ h y  

_  to person at the rail!
had naturahiad and native 
Ujlgeesedlka to make whatever 
IrtBces necessary to keep dem- 

dtrong in thla nation, 
jtary Ickea told the roaring 

TBtk crowd that ‘Jew. in 
we have something so 

wMIe Uvlng for, that it is 
dying Ihr." He also assert- 
I'^the united SUtes must 
teat BrlUln "everything 
to boat the life out of our

W ato in g ^  Vice President 
appealed to "our fine Oer- 

to "join with our line 
from every other land in

Winiam 8. 
the Office of Production Manage
ment, at Chicago—“soon we alll 
have this great industrial machine 
of ours turned out material in a 
quantity that wlU make us able 
to defend our shores and help 
others who are In need."- 

Francis Biddle, soUcltor gen- 
eraly, in Washington—"with our 
help, counting no costs, there can 
be no question of England's sur
vival.”

Says Amerlea In Danger 
, William J. Donovan, "unof- 

adtql observer" who recently re- 
from a mission to Europe, 

a t Y ork—"America is In
dan^r^-perhaps not by physical 
attacks, ^ t  modern warfare Is 
carried onNiy creating suspicion 
and doubt, "aqd by breeding dis
unity." \   ̂ ■

Senator L ee\(D ., Okla), a t 
HunUngton. W. Va. — "HiUer 
speaks only one language—force. 
We must be prepartd to speak 
back to him in the only language 
be understands—out of the mouths 
of cannon with tongues of flre."

Police Court

Are Few 
Town Court
Greene end Crock* 

fined as Result of a 
in the Park.

law vtolations ware 
_  court cases showed
Boralsg. Three cases conUn- 
tram pravktus dates were 

John J . Oraaoa. U  Mapls 
Howard Orodkett, 2* Edger- 
cbsrged with breach of the 

both hKmded guilty and 
Sned tlO and coats.

tanwivod In Fight 
sae and Crockett indulged in 

it in OMiter park a week 
a  verbal argument, 

beaten up, wan
ts  Hartford la a dased con* 
waa picked up thsre by p6- 
d taken to the hospital 
a t first it was feared be 
fractured akUU. Both men, 

WUllam J. Sbaa aaid, 
drinking at the time of 

fight Shea noted the aerloue- 
ot the circumstancee and 

that bad Crockett been 
hurt as a t first .'cared, a 

serious charge would have 
fissiilltsd.

MOCTls Homstshi. Brooklyn, N. 
ir,. pleaded guUty to a  bad brakes 

Because of the distance 
traveled to get to court this 
g be received a sxMpenslon 

#  Judgaent on payment of costs. 
He was arrested laet Thursday.

taO ew t
Thro women were In court today, 

for driving cars without U- 
taases. They were Miss Roae Me 
glwi'sop. IS, 108 Birch and Miss 
Mtotel Munay, 18 Bank. Mias 
jfitriay, pleading guilty waa fined 
fiS and eesti. Miss McPherson 
fiaadad not guilty. She was left 
■I a  ear by the driver, who bad 
parked double while he went into 
% Store. Ordered by police to 
aneve the car, Mlsa McPherson did 
so, and afterward i t  was revealed, 
MM had no Uoenae.

Aftsr bearing the facts. Judge

Bowers auspended Judgment on 
payment of coats.

TeU to lss«-e Town
Harry fJbooe. Hartford, bald for 

IntoslcaUon. recelvad auspenalon 
of Judgment on hia agrpemant to 
leave town. He was taken from a 
bus to a  helpless oonditlon early 
today. Noone said he could not 
remember boarding the bus. 

Continued to May S4 were tha 
of Joseph Oallant, WilUman- 

tic, charged ^ t h  recklaas driving, 
fwH Thomaa BorelU, Providence, B. 
I., held for speeding.

Oallant was In an accident yes
terday afternoon on E u t  Center 
street. He ran into two other au 
totnohUaa, thoaa of Orlo H. Smith 
of Coventry and Don J. Grlffener, 
Provldttice, R. 1. Both Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. OrUfener, riding 
Yrtth their husbands, were slightly 
h u rt -

^ re l l l  was halted yesterday on 
East Center street

Annual Meeting 
Of Green Group

Annual Meet 
Of State CC

Local Residents to At
tend Gathering in 
Hartford Thursday.
Eight members of the local 

Chamber of Commerce toe plan
ning to attend the 42nd touiual 
meeting of the State Chamber at 
the Hotel Bond in Hartford^op 
Thursday night a t 7 o'clock. Sev
eral places are available a t the 
local table and members who wish 
to attend are asked to  contact the 
Chamber office In the Hotel Sheri
dan.

Hiose who have already made 
reserviatlona are Prealdenl Jack 
Sanson, ^ o m a s  Ferguson. Wil
liam Davis. Russell Paul, W. A. 
Cole, Ernest Bantly, Richard Met
calfe and E. J. HeCabe, executive 
vice president.

Principal SpSsker 
The speaker will be Bernard K. 

Sandwell, managing editor of 
Saturday Night," publish^ in 

Toronto, Canadiu Mr. Sandwell, 
who was bom In England, recefv-^ 

hts education In Canadian^ 
schools and Toronto University. 
At the turn of the century he be
came a journalist In Montreal and 
later editor of the Montreal Finan
cial Times, following which be, 
waa assistant professor of Eco
nomics at McGill University under 
Stephen Leacock.

In 1933, he was appointed man
aging editor of "Saturday Night," 
Canada's leading weekly. 

Magaxine Artlelea 
Articles by Mr. Sandwell have 

appeared In "Harpera Magaxine.’' 
the "Atlantic Monthly." "Barrona" 
and many leading magazlnaa In 
England. He la also the author of 
a volume of essays which was pub
lished in England by J. M. Dent 
and Sons. Ltd., and in the United 
States by E. P. Dutton and Com- 
pany.
\Jn  192s, Mr. Sandwell was elect

ed a  Fellow of the Royal Society 
of Chsada. He is also vice-presi
dent the Canadian Authors Aa- 
s ^ a t lo k a n d  President of the 
Civil Liberties AasoclaUon 
Toronto.

Tests Prove Repetition
'  Of Advertising Best

Detroit, May 1»—A 
buying increase of 33.7 percent, 
secured In teat clUea through ap
plication to nswapapen of the t«- 
dlo technique of sustained continu
ity and rapetltlon, is tha .basis for 
announcement of the largeet Fall 
newspaper schedule In the history 
of .the H. J. Heins Company, ac- 
chtdtog to Franklin Bell, advertls- 
tbg manager. A fifteen-month 
study of more effective uses of 
newspaper space has Just been 
completed by the Helnx advertla- 
Ing agency, Maxon, Inc., of this 
city.

Teat campaigns were conducted 
in 21 newspapera from coaat-to- 
coast in clUee representative of 
each important population group. 
Each newspaper received a mini
mum schedule of 8 to 4 advertiae- 
ments per week of 13 consecutive 
weeks. The extent of consumer 
buying, and consumer "aware
ness" of the varieties to be ad
vertised. prior to release of the 
advertising was detMTSilned by in
dependent reseafqh drganlxations. 
These findings were later compar-

consum erfM 'with Identical consumer sur
veys following completion of the 
IS-week testm m paigns.

A total of S4&8 consumer inter
views were completed before the 
testA and 3S08 after the testa. On 
the before surveys, 1521 house
wives were familiar With the 
Heins Varieties to be advertised 
and 713' were already regularly 
buying theae varieties, Qn the af
te r lurveys,. 1821 were familiar 
with the advertised items and 952 
ware buying them. These compari
sons show an awareneaa Increase 
of 19.7 percenL and a  bujrlng in
crease of 33.7 percent.

Commenting upon the Maxon, 
Inq. study, Mr. Bell stated: "It is 
our opinion that newspapera to
day are in the strongest position 
with the reading public they have 
enjoyed for 20 years; that their 
fundamental advantages of selec
tivity and fiexlblllty are particu
larly Important in today's mer
chandising; and that properly 
used with adequate continuity, 
they should be primary in a 
thoroughly, rounded national ad
vertising program."

Hekyy Freight
G o in g ^ ^ r o u g h
Extra Locoiiiolivfeei Used 

To Help Pull Cars Over 
The Bolton Hills.

Plainville Union 
Voles for Strike

Plainville. May 19—<ffV—Mem- 
bera of the United Automobile 
Workera’ Asaoclatlon local union 
(CIO) a t The Standard Steel plant 
of The Marlin Rockwell Corpora

tion have voted to ro  on strike 
Wednssday If dam ana tog a  wage 
increase u d  vacations 4rith pay 
are not meL

C. C. Smith, organiser for the 
local union, aaid the vote taken 
a t a  maaa meatlag yesterday 
showed a  percehtege of 97.9 to 
favor of going on atrlke..

The union te aeeking a closed 
shop, an hourly wage increaad of 
ten pvr cent, a  piece Hotfc wage

lacieaaa o f 90 per eaat aad vaca
tion with pay. Smith aaid. The 
company, he asaerted, has made 
two offera, bat both did not meet 
union demands. .

The Nattcnal Adviaory Commit
tee for Aeronautlce recently cele
brated its 2Sth anniversary. The 
committee was establliriied in 1915 
by President Wilson for a  govern
ment research institution.

of
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Trouble on Bus
Delay^xPupils

Freights through Manchester 
are exceptionally heavy these days. 
To take care of the earn pulled by 
"The Bullet” each morning a push
er is sent east each night to help 
get the load over the Bolton Hills. 
The Boston freight, which has no 
set schedule, but which goes 
through Manchester each morning 
west bound, between 5:30 and 8 
o'clock, is handling so much 
freight that it ia often from one 
to three houra late. Thia morning 
it did not to  throui;h Manchester 
until 9:45 and waa being pulled by 
two locomotives. The train waa

side-tracked In Andover thla morn
ing to await the arrival of a push
er to carry it over the Bolton Hills. 

Over Central Vermont 
The Boston freight on reaching 

Willimantic each morning picks up 
several additional cars. These are 
brought into Willimantic over the 
Central Vermont and set off on 
the eaat or. west bound tracks by 
the Willimantic switchers. Includ
ed in this pickup is often machin- 
'qp' m anufacture in Detroit as 
w ^l as automobiles. They a n  pull
ed into Canada from I^ tro lt and 
reship>fd over the Central Ver
mont, which has a sea outlet at 
New Lonoop. Often several cars 
are loaded with automobiles that 
are crated to b« unloaded at New 
London for f o r e l^  trade. .

Children attending the \school 
at the Center and St. i d e a 's  
school on Park were late this 
morning. The bus from Hartford 
due a t the O n te r at 8:37 me. with 
trouble on Center atreet near Pine 
Acres and could not make the trip. 
It was not until the next bus from 
Hartford, a t 9:07 came along and 
the ppassongers transferred that 
they were able to reach their 
destination. A broken fan belt was 
the cause of the trouble.

The meeting of the Manchester 
Green Parent-Teacher aaaoclaUon. 
postponed from last week, will 
take place tomorrow evening in 
the echool aawmbly hall. It will be 
the annual meetuig with election 
of officers.

Ml— HaMi P. Luts, aupervlaor 
of art in Mancbeater achoola will 
apeak on the topic, "Educating In 
dependent Consumart.’’ She will 
also give a resume of the a rt ap
preciation coureee in the seventh 
and eighth grades.

A skit will be presented by 
members of the art and dramatics 
club on interior design. Roentory 
Quiah, David Brindley, Francis 
Diamond and Irane Finn will take 
parL

A complete set of stage eccnery 
-Is being presented to the > echool 
and Robert Quiah, Herbert Steven
son and Arthur Kchl urill explain 
how be new stage seta were made 
by the boys of the seventh ' and 
eighth grades with the esslstanc^ 
of Henry Miller, shop instructor.

AU parents and friends of the 
children will be welcome. Refresh
ments and a aoclal time wUl fol
low the program.

California haa the mreatest 
number of automobUee—2,773,88.

In an effort to develop safe
guards agaii.at aircraft engine 
fires, engineers start an oi' blase 
In an enfpne placed in a wind tun
nel to simulate flying conditions. 
Theae test help perfect detecting 
devices and flre-realstlng quali
ties of various aircraft conatruc- 
tion materials.

ROOFING AND SIDING 
OUk SPECIALTY

A- A. DION, INC 
299 Autamn St. TcL 4860

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Oaaranteed for 5 Tears!

<1.09
$14.95
Dows and 

Week.
$1.00 Per

KEMP'S, INC.
FIm  Bedding!

We Call For and Deliver 
Voar Doctor’s Prescriptions.

WEI.DON DRUG CO.
Preacriptlon Pharmactsta 

001 Main Street

Depot Square Market
PhMe 7026 Free Delivery!

fiHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS, lb. 33c
BUTT ENDS OF HAM, 
3 to 3*/] Iba. aver„ lb . . .

CALVES’ LIVER,
lb,

PARD DOO FOOD,
8 oana

31c

THE BIANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Selec^d <Special8 for Tuesday

Sft or NfiTcl Corned B eef.......... ................. .... 4. ,1b. 10c
linidcr Calves’ Liver, W estern.............................. Ib. 39c
Fmncy Sugar Cored Bacon, freehly sliced, Ib. 33c and S.7c
Laaib Patties, wrapped in bacon ......................... ,lb. 25c
tamer Presh Caoght Mackerel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1b. 10c
f g j  0« r Assorted Cold Cuts—On S a le ................. Ib. 35e
gf s rifil Ob Florida'Jnicc Oranges, thin skin....... doz. 25c
—IfitSvo Rbubarb .3 lbs. 1 Oc
■■ - -

QUALITY BAKERY GOODS
Strawberry Short Cake B iaraiU ....................... .do*. 19c
BngHdi Style Sogar B uns................................... do*. 25c

^ S bSIUX  C W K ^ Y

RDyai Scanek. . .  .•..Igat; can 2Tr>|
Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 c a n  2 for 19c

Boyal Scariet.................... .Mb. can 5c
G d »  P lo a r .................................... Ige. pkg. 21c

P m s . Swadish s ty le ....................2 Bm. 2Se

FOOD SALE
AT HALE’S STORE 

TUESDAY AT 9:80 A, M. 
Plea, Bread, Cookies, Cakes and 

Bean*.
Oroup 1, Center Cburcb.

5
SETBACK
TUESDAY NIGHT 
HimiLA.ND PARK 

CO.MMUNITY CLUB 
3 Cash Prices! 
Admiaalon 25c.

A. R. Willde
16 Walker St. Tel. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

Frons Selected Farms

| H I ^

EACH

.1-Ih.pkg. 18c 
iotUs 13cwithoot water......... bolt

'• W ax.................pfait 59c; gaari 9Se
AataPolidi • • • « • . . . . • .# .platgaa99c 

. . . . . . . 9  CfiRg 25c

Yes, It*s A Fact Mothers 
Have More Time To De
vote To Other Interests] 
When They Send Their 
Washing ..To

xeivrp-j:*-.-.

New
je* a

iu r [ i :

Where every itcai you send is'rctam ed looking as blight 
and clean as when it was new.

RMBsmbar, ws are equipped to do a  rmc« thoroogh 
washing Job t k t t  yon can do a t home and chciqmr, too-

PHONE 8072

BOYS WILL BE MEN
IN THESE MANNISH

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

SLACK SUITS^
SHIRT and SLACKS $2.98 

SHIRT and SHORTS $1.98 

SHORTS ALONE $1.00
EXTRA FINE FABRICS . . .
. .  .WONDERFULLY TAILORED 
RUST . TEAL GREEN 

POWDER AND BUFF

TENNIS SHOES
$1.00 up

GOODRICH POSTURE FOUNDATION 
AND OENUINB U. S. KED8

THIS llS 9  
Packard 

G>nvertible Coupe .
Small Down Payment 

Plus . ' X;
* i

Monthly
Open Till 10 P. M. 

Toplght.

THIS SPECIAL SALE
Look What Only

$ 5 9 o o

1939 Studdbaker
Down Will Buy

Juat Came Ini 
1941 PACKARD 120 SE
DAN—-Dark GroYc Green. 
Radio, Heater, Royal Mas*' 
ter Whitewall Tires. Save 
1450.00. Open TUI 10 To
night—Brunner’s.

Chevrolet 
Touring Sedan

Sedan $ 5 9 9
Radio—Heater $399

1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Complete Motor O verhal......... .. . . $399

1938 PACKARD COUPE 
Heater ..............................T------  . . $399

•1938 CHEVROLET COACH 
Black Master .........  ......... $389

1937 FORD COUPE
Beautiful G ray ......... ....................r . . $289

1937 DODGE TRUCK 
Pick-Up Body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $259

1936 PACKARD SEDAN 
Radio, Heater . . . .  T. . . . . . . . .  . $299

1937 PACKARD 
Convertible Coupe ................... $399

1936 CHEVROLET
Convertible Coupe .............................. $259

• 1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Radio, H e a te r......... ..................• * * * ^299

Only $99.00 D o w n - 
Balance Monthly I

1939 Chevrolet 
Sedan

Radio. Beautiful Blade. 
Only

Down

Look What $5.00' 
down win bny 

1934 Ford Coach

$ 5 0 o o
1933 Dodge Panel 

$35.00
1933 Ford Panel , 

$35.0P
1930'Model A Ford 

$25.00
1932 Packard 

$39.00
Sedan

1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
an new tires, $95.00

1934*B«iek-Sedak
Pick-Up Truck.
L e ft TUk Deal! We Need Room — They Mast Be 

SOLDI Drive Over NOWI

1934 Ford Roadster 
Motor job, $95.00

TOUR PACKARD DEALER 
80OAK{JkNDl
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High Altitudes Cause , 
Problems for Pilots

F̂ Tfin Revolt 
Threat Made

He's Crowing About This

British FHer Unable 
To Pick Up Dropped 
Oxygen Tube; Mind 
Confused by Lack.

t
Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AaMCtotMl Prem

New York May 19.—(flV-Vly- 1 New Haven—The Connecticut 
tag a t 30,00o’feet, a  BritUh officer, | Agricultural ^perlm en t Station 

* . . .. ..1 * 1-1 yesterday it would re-speaktag by radio to the 11 other i -
pilots in his squadron, dropped the 
'plpe-stem through which he was 
breabreathing oxygen 

It waa a t hia feet. He saw It 
there, and finished his instructions 
before bending to recover i t  

When, a moment later, he 
stretched hia arm down to grasp 
the thing, his arm wouldn’t  go 
where he wanted. The stem seem- 
. _ to be moving around, although 
Actually it was unmoved.
^H ls mind was so confused by the 
J^ef lack of oxygen that he could 
lot recover the breathing tube.

New Endurance Problems 
1 Thjs Incident, recently reported 
to a meeting of American physl- 
eians, waa their Introduction to a 
new set of problems In human en
durance.

The oxygen tube was only a 
minor one, easily explained; A t 30,- 
000 feet a man can stay conscious 
only one to two minutes without 
breathing pure ojcygen. But before 

.even that brief Interval, Is like a

The serious aspect is that a t this 
altitude flghUn^pllots meet many 
conditions heretofore almost com
pletely unknown.

The most perfect physical and 
mental specimens of manhood may 
fall, while-leaa.perfect ones dont.

I t  Is of vital^mportance for doc
tors to discover these differences 
before the mfen break dowm.

DIaoovery Not Possible Yet 
The discovery Is not possible yet, 

unless Germany has found the 
method. Meanwhile, men murt 
train for months before their 
limits are learned, and the result is 
a  real bottleneck In pilots.

Some of the handicaps are just 
coming to Ught. One Is aniseikonia. 
That ta the eye trouble which waa 
brought to light a few years ago In 
a Dartmouth College clinic. '

I t  means that the eyes .displace 
or distort objects so that they are 
not really .where they look to be. 
Try looking through any Imperfect 
window-pane to get the effect of 
antoelkonia.

, Redesign Windshields 
This trouble Is so important in 

air fighting that even glass wind 
ahields ‘have been *'

lease large nuifibCrii of parasites 
about July 1 to help control the 
oriental fruit moth which has been 
menacing the state's *400,000 
peach crop.

Stamford—George F. Sauer, au- 
pertatendent of t’ e Stamford- hos- 
pitsd and one of the east’s leading 
hospital administrators, died Sun
day following an operation. Before 
coming here, he waa in charge of 
the Roosevelt and later the Lenox 
Hills hospitals In New York City.

New Haven—Representatives of 
various departments of The Wlp- 
chester Repeating Arms Com
pany, manufacturers of the Gar- 
and rifle for the. Army and am
munition for Great Britain, heard 
AFL labor leaders talk on union
ization yesterday. One of the 
speakers, Fred Cederholna of The 
International Association of ma- 
chinists claimed that a recent lO 
per cent wage Increase for the 10,- 
000 Winchester employes had been 
effected to head off unionization of 
the plant.

Camp Wheeler, Ga.—Edward J. 
Vagnlni, 22. a Bridgeport, Con
necticut draft volunteer ta train
ing at Camp Wheeler, drowned 
Saturday while swimming at a 
nearby lake resort. His body was 
found Sunday afternoon. His 
death was the first to occur ta the 
ranks of Bridgeport drtotees.

Bridgeport—Members of the 
Hartford Diocesan Bureau of So
cial Service were told yesterday 
that men and not machines were 
the most essential part of national 
defense by James J. Norris, assist
ant director ^f the National Cath
olic (Community Service, who 
apoke at the bureau’s 2Sth annual 
meeting The Dlocosan Bureau 
consists of Catholic welfare organ 
izations ta Connecticut.

Martha Raye’s
Divorce Final

Hollywood, May 19— —Mar
tha Raye’s divorce from her sec
ond husband. Orchestra Leader 

--- _ .David Roae, became final today,
•federigned-, to ij«j,g einrtng comedienne admittM - ^ third

this time 
executive

alane in a  different place than his I of Miami Beach, Fla.
«o-pllot Mlsa Raye said the wedding

Night bUndnesf haa been aggra- would be "soon, but we don’t  know 
fated  for some men by high altl- where or when." Her first hiuf- 

dea. There ataa have been hear-1 ban^ Vq* B u ^ y  \ye*tmoret movie
t g  difficulties, due to the speedy 
ahange ta air pressure when ris- 
tog a t the rate of a mile a minute. 
, Last November, after the Ger
man taass raids, the American doc- 
tors were told that England h ^  
n o  good pilots grounded, ill.

Worse Than AItttade Beads 
• the first diagnosis was aeroem- 
tollsm, meaning the same kind of

IwWp expert.
Home-Town Welcome Delayed
Omaha—(;P)—Nebraska soldiers 

from Camp Robinson, Ark., won
dered If the ahead-df-schedule de
fense theme wasn’t  going too far, 
When their special train brought

»«««*, ______________ i them home for a week’s furloug^,
’’bends" which deep sea divers get scarcely a penion was on hand to 
from nitrogen bubbles ta their greet them. Two hours latar faml- 
hlood. Now it Is known that most hes, friends and ^ ec taea rta  j^ re  
of these pUots did not have the si- J*°®htag to th® »taUoiu ^ t a  
tltude bends, but something much had artved  two houra ahead of 
worse. I "Chedule.

Their nerves and the function
ing of glands and hearts were 
variously out of order. I t  might be 
ealled altitude shock. Doctors call 
it simply “stress.”

The altitude bends, however, 
were real ta some of the grounded 
pilots. The sir bends effects are 
queer, and apt to  diaable a man for 
a longer period than the deep sea 
kind.

The di^er had three to four 
times more nitrogen ta his blood 
than an aviator. The diver risks 
heart and lung effects which can 
be fataL

Hoatly Pains In Joints 
But the avlstof’s bends are 

mostly pains ta the Joints. Why I 
the nitrogen should settle there, 
physicians don’t  know. To make 
th tafs worse, if a  man haa a bad 
Ibiee the air bends are almost sure 
to hit there. Or if he l,as a bad 
ppot in his lungs, the pains will go 
there too.

Men^of 20 are much leee likely 
to  have the altitude bende than 
thoae of 30.

The problem of dive bomber pl- 
Mts remaining conscious while 
straightening out the plan after 
the dive appears to have been 
solved falriy weU by the men 
themeelvea. The pilot bends for
ward. like a man crouching, tryipg 

touch the floor with hia head,
Bd this position keeps the Mood 

I dratatag from hie hrata.
_nother item favoring the dive 

Imber pUot ia wtag attachments 
slow the plane's diving speed.

•This is not done for. the , pilot’s 
health, but to give him a better 
chance to aim the bomb.

R o o s e v e l t  F a O e s  O p p o s i*  
t i o n  I£.t H e '  ^ y e l o e s  
P r i c e * P e g g i n g  L o a n s .

Washington, May 19.—(JPi — 
President Roosevelt faced a con
gressional farm revolt today if he 
decides to veto the price-pegging, 
loan bill Intended to put millions 
of dollars ta the pockets of cotton, 
com, and wheat growers,

“We’ll override his veto if he 
does," said Senator Ellender (D- 
La), usually an administration 
supporter. “I can’t believe he 
would not stay by his campaign 
promises of parity for farmera.”

Other farm-minded legislators 
were less outspoken but agreed 
that Congress would overturn a 
veto. They cited the top-heavy ma
jorities Congress had registered ta 
passing the bill, which provides 
for mandatory loans at 85 per cent 
of parity on the major crops. The 
Senate voted 75 to 2 for the legis
lation after the House had approv
ed it by a 4-to-l margin.

(Parity prices are designed to 
give farmers the same return for 
their crops ta terms of other com
modities as they received in the 
base years 1909-14.) >.

Have Aoe In Hole 
Even if the parity loan bill 

should ;fall, congressional leaders 
said they have an ace in the hole. 
This is the $450,000,000 for addi
tional farm benefit payments al
ready voted by the Senate, which 
boosted the amount from the 
$212,000,000 appropriated by the 
House. 'The bill is now in confer
ence. t

"We’re going to do something 
for-the farmer this time, either 
through government loans or bene
fit payments," one Senator said.

President Roosevelt roused the 
powerful' bipartisan farm, group 
over the week-end by his com
ments on the price-pegging loan 
legislation. He told hia press 
conference Friday that in consid
ering this measure he must weigh 
the benefit payments already be
ing paid, or prices to farmers 
might go above parity.

"Nobody is asking above parity 
for . farmers,” Ellender told re
porters. "All we are asking la a 
chance for parity. 1 don’t  see 
much concern about the high 
■waves for labor or the large 
profits for industry under the de
fense program. Everything that 
the farmer buys ia Jumping ta 
co$t. He haa not shared in the 
defense program.” i

Speculate oa Conference 
Other law makers speculated 

on the possibility of a White 
House conference at which the en
tire farm-aid program would be 
worked out. In his dlacuasion of 
the new loan bill and present ben
efit payments, the president did 
not say ,hla remarks implied a 
veto. , »

The comments of the president 
and congressional facm leiaders in
dicated they held different con
cepts of “parity price.”

Mr. Roosevelt described it as an 
i(^eal or goal that had been set up 
years ago. Congre^ional lead
ers refer to It as a “fair exchange 
price." Because of large reduc
tions in plantings and acreage 
under the present farm act, they 
point out that a farmer might get 
above parity prices for his re
d u ce  production and. still receive 

[less than a fair income.

Jobs Awarded 
State Firms

Eight Contracts for De
fense Program Are An
nounced by Army.
Washington, May 19—(JPi —The 

War Department announces the j 
following contrsets:

Sokol Brothers, Inc., of New 
Britain, Conn , 120,000 herringbone 
twin Jackets, $90,000.

Hendey Machine Company, Tor- 
rington. Conn., motor driven shap
ers. $5,540.

Colt’s  Patent Fire Arms Manu
facturing company, Hartford, 
Conn,, components for machine 
guns, $11,256.

American Chain A Cable Com
pany, Inc., Andrew C. Campbell

Dlvicl.m, Bridgeport, Gobn., cut- 
lilur 81.885.

Baffd Machine Company, Bridge, 
port, motor driven tumblers, $1,- 
204.

B. John Manufacturing Com
pany, New Britain, Conn., dies, $1,- 
100.

Niles- Bement-Pond ComMny, 
Pratt A Whitney Division, West 
Hsrtford, CJonn., bench lathe% $4,' 
206.

Nationsl Manufacturing Corpor- 
Atloh, Plainfield, <3onn., tables and 

1 chairs, $19,267.
I Delivery dates were not dlMlos
ed.

THim
A te v f 0L
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MWSiSto A r. KMUM A m ,, M

5lust Have liked  Seimon
Trent. Ore.—(dV-S«wneone must 

have liked the Community church 
sermon especially well.' Among 
nickels and dimes in collection 
plates was a $100 bill. If It was 
dropped in by mistake, the claim
ant will have to take an oath that 
it was his.

State Tailor Shop
Moved F roa 29 BIreh to  '

8 BlseeO Street 
CLEANING — PRESaffNO 

AND
ALL KINDS o r  RET AIRING 

AND REMODEUNO

Read Herald Adys.

■MacDonald’s Annual’

Bantam rooster apparently takes ovei town of Bagnell, Mo., as 
Osage rivto floods towit. Foxy fowl U shown floating down main 

street, giving deserted village store the go-by.

Army Maneuvers 
Started in West

Fort Lewis, Wash., May 19—(A’) 
— T̂he United States Army’s big
gest msmeuvers since World war 
days got under way today. The 
first of more than 35,000 troops 
left here for California and war 
games next month that will be the 
prelude to larger military move
ments throughout the summer.

Trucks loaded with, fighting 
men and towing field artillery 
weapons and anti-tank sruns be-

r  moving out of this, the Paci- 
northwest’a major military 

post, a t dawj for King City, Calif., 
midway between San Francisco 
and Los Angeles, on the fringe of 
the Hunter Ugget* military reser
vation.

It Was the start of the secemd

biggest military migration in 
American history and the largest 
the far west haa ever seen. It in -, .  
volvcs tho 3rd and 41st Divisions j| 
and special troops . of the 9th 
Army Corps area ./’'

Pastor Resigns
At Wallingford |

- Wallingford, May 19—(A)—The | 
Rev. Rudolph P. Blum, pastor of j 
the Zion Lutheran church here for , 
.the past six years, haa resigned ■ 
bo accept the pastorate of the 
Lutheran church of East Ruther-1 
ford, N. J. j

Mr. Blum, a natiy* of Meriden, I 
will succeed the Rev. A. C. Theo
dore Stcege of New Britain In the 
New Jersey church. Mr. Steegc 
haa acceptM another call in New 
York city. I

RE-UPHOLSTERING
SPECIAL

3-Piece 
Suites

Reg. $32, now

Limited Time Only 
Reg. Price MateHals Sale Price
$49 Denims $42
$60 Tapestries $53

other Fabrics Proporttonately RedeeeA!

These Prices Include MacDonalds’ 7 Point Feature
Our reputation for dependa
ble, guaranteed workmanship 
is your assurance of complete 
satisfaction.

ASK YOUR NHEIGHBOR 
ABOUT US

IFe Carry Our Own 
1 * Accounts

fnroltim  to thaStrip your 
fraiqe
ReltoUt*-with aew aprtaga aad 
ailing added
Re-Covered ^
Redalah the wMdwprh. 
Sagleee-Proeg C outfaettea  
F iee DeSvery la Ceaaeetieat - 
Easy Terma

MacDonald Upholstery Coq
983 Main St. (Aftierican Industrial Bldg.) Hartford Can $-419$

X : ,

THE KE’S THE TH IN G !

R IG H T, B E N  H O G A N !
The smoke of ■lower-burning Cameb gives you

LESS 
NICOTINE

. c o n v e n i e n c e

. D l G N l T ^ t
. e c o n o m y

then the Rvermge oi die 4 other largest-selling 
brands tested—less than any of them—according 

to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself

There is NO Subafituia 
for YOUR OWN

PERSONAL GBEGK!

Crater Discovery 
Recalls Meteor]

Denver, May 19—(ff)—Discovery 
p t a  larse erhter near the base of 
soutbem Colorado’s Sangre de 
Cristo mountataa has revived 
'memories of a  mtsteor which flash
ed aciMS the sky 47 years *go.

Dr. H. H. Mintager, Denver 
meteorologist, aaid after an air-1 

trip over the cratei^-SOOl 
feet wide u id  30 feet deep-4hat 

 ̂f t'to s tsa i^ -H e 'P M o a-a ro tu ro . trip 
■ With, 'fagtennents'* to r  a-eoie«Uf»©-| 

investigation. Old tim en may the] 
brilliant m e t e o r ’s  nppesrance 
nearly a half century ago waa fol- 
iowed by a roar and earth tremora.

•  Don’t be latiifisd with anTthing axoapi a ChsoUng 
Account OF YOU* OWN . . .  Today, ^JmkfArnUtr nakae it 
pouiblo  for STary sn d  woman to have th ii
iramendout convanisnoa at trifling ooel.

'C Pay tha dignified way — with a chsck of TOUl 
OYfNI It m a ^  a better impression . . . Your chedtoook 
is at your sarvice 94 hours a day. It saves you the tisss 
and trouble of bothering with a money order or with a trip 
to tha bank for any sort of "special" chock. Andramambari 
In  ChackMm$tar, your ohack for 
ANT AMOUNT qosts you only 5^.
OBCnOOIS AIE FIEE OF CBUtOt.

135 POUNDS—but they tay the "Texas mustang’’ has the greatest swing 
in golf. And to champion Ben Hogan, Camel’s extra mildness is mighty 
importanL Important to  any smoker. . .  to you . . .  no matter how much 
you smoke. . .  because this extra mildness is in the stnoke itself. After ail, 
it’s the im oke f t n  smokiE.

And Camels p v t  you I m  nicotine In the-sfhpke jthan any of the other 
'4 laigeat^H ing brands testiu}. . .  28% i^ . t h a n  the average of the other 
brands. Even if you’re only im occapifinal smoker, you’ll find Camel’s 
extra mildness—extra freedom fropfT^nicotine in the smoke—can add to  
your smoking enjoyment. Switc^4o ^am eis now!

■  , .

s fS ^ S i'

1

TOO

a . J. B a m M iM * a* C « su r. Wtautw-Stlra. NartkCmllM

t A teacher 
pportifiane

ler to Indiaua 
I to .l|to tohia 
lUqamtiaiia of

uaes his 
atudmita | 
geogra-

tlia pbaaaaiaBa of cU-| 
, Alao, furt oeoaumptloo 
aortal-oaxigBtioa phovidg hitaaat- 

to pMOoMUe.

H a u d ie S te t
Trust Co.

Member Federal Deposit 
I rs . Ctep.

"Likinf Camels the-wsy 1 do, it’s swell 
to get thet EXTRA SMOKING 
PER PACK, Thet’sECONOM Y!’

BY BURNING 2S% SLOWER 
than the avaragaof thaSotbar 
largeat-aelltog braada teated— 
slow ar than  any  o f therto— 
Comela alao give yon a smoking 
plus  equal, on the averaga. to

-.'5

sc ;- ..

C it l
5  E XT R A

•THAT CAMEL FLAVOR is som eth ing  very  
special," says Ben Hogan (above). Y o^ too-ba t 
burning in a cigarette creates excess heat in the 
smedte. . .  duBs flavor and fragrance. Cam ds 
bum  slower, give you a cooler, more flavorfiil 
sm oke. . .  and wcotie# (see above).

’ 'Art,**'.' .,

PER PACK!
Wat
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Monday. May 49

Mo—oHnlVSwap
*ly  yaaterday lacalved a dWi- 
yagafalp—a typical Injun ft f t  

RlUar when A  min on* Duka 
•to, a prince of the Houae 
gr, was dealgaated Ring of 
and Dalmatta waa pro- 
aa part of the Kingdom 
, An of which waa a 
|.tog«ther piece o f ,face 

timed to provide aomc 
of oennototian for the aur- 
f  the remnant of Italian 
I Ethiopia, the force com*

_ by the Duke o f Aoata. 
had been beHeged in Alagi, 

potat of raalataace o f any Im* 
In MuaBoUai*a abort Uved 

empire.
[^ipMth ago the duke aum- 
 ̂ rejected a Brttiab demand 

ami Burteader. but 
|j9 weaic and he waa unable to 

oMt longer and aaked for 
■mrnt tboae terma am it 

not ye4 be—  dtadoaed bet thia 
eame the newa that they 
accepted.

.Tteugb AoaU ta viceroy of Ethi* 
It ia improbable that the aur* 

ler invobred, technically, any* 
•  but t^a forcea at Alagi— 
gh t to number more than 38,* 
troopa, T.OOO o f whom am ital* 
and the reat provinciala. But 
matter of fact that force eraa 

It the |tmtt ,of the viceroy*a 
-*-1ty. m y ^ .  and the few 

detachmenta o f Itallana 
b^hi«n away la the Ethiopian 
wItt unqueatkmably give up 

, l̂ha bopeleto atruggte aa aoen aa 
' tbay laam of the Alagi aurmnder.

Muaaoilni baa awapped hla 
r Axrlcan poearaaiona. vaat aa they 

e, for the dabioua glory of hav* 
an Italian .lappet on the 

me of A  new kingdom which it* 
ia a mak^belleve. and for the 

fty and tmnatent aatiafactlon 
^gg having the Dalmatian ooaat ool- 

With Italy—on the mapa— 
e Italy Itaelf ta reduced to the 
al atatua of a German prov-

Ckina Our Phrtimr
I t  would be Bhaer cuptlouaneaa 

to find fault with a  community like 
thia for falling, in the midat o f ao 
many ntm iaa and diatractiona all 
aaaociated with the vrar and our 
own aatkmal peril, to take heed of 
a particular one of our many obvi* 
oua duUea. Particularly la thia 
true, perhapa, In Mancheater 
whem ao many of our people have 
ao many and ouch cloee ttea with 
Britain that their thoughta and 
anxieties am pmtty closely con* 
eentmted on what ia happening to 
her, and to what may happen. /

Neverth^eae them la no good 
reason why this town or any other 
American community should not 
turn its face, this week, toward 
China. Because after all China la 
one of the moat Important factors 
o f all In thia contest against the 
beatlal philosophy of Hitlei^m— 
and this is "China Week.”

The objective of "China Week" 
ia an almost pitifully amalt one— 
the raising of so mlatlvely Insig* 
nlflcant a sum aa five million dol* 
lam in this gmat nation, to help 
relieve in some slight degree the 
war hurts of hundreds o f mllUona 
of the Chinese people. It  la little 
mom than a gesture—but It la a 
gnstum in which all Americana 
ought to abam.

Not even the steadfast Britiah 
people have exhibited a more 
.^tttaeing fortitude than have the 

nese in their four years of un* 
dia^iured realatance to the aame 
thing Vfhlch Britain Is fighting— 
and to vriilch many leas indomita* 
ble people ̂ v e  succumbed in a 
fraction of t— time. Nothing can 
be much mom dwtain than that if 
it had not been fw . the preoccupa* 
Uon of Japan w i t h ^  apparently 
hopeleaa task o f breakhi| the aplr* 
It of China we should ptm lvea 
have had a war of our own fight 
against the J^ianeae—agblnat a 
Japan far Ptroagtr and mom vig
orous than ahe is today, China has 
contributed enormously to' the 
ability o f the democmtic nations 
to combat Agia totalitartaniam— 
and ahe started the resiatanoe.

It  is o f the utmost Importance 
that that oontributlon be contin
ued In the perilous days ahead. So 
that the mom fully the people of 
this country think of the Chinese 
as full partnem of America and 
Britain in this vaat atruggle, 
bound to ua—and we’ bound to 
them—by the aame aaplfatlons to 
freedom and deceneyv-tba bettee 
the chance for the preaervatlim of 
baslo ideala which we, on opposite 
sides of the world, so completely 
ahare.

Manchester has no China week 
organisation—which la mgmt* 
table. But Hartford ia making 
aomethlng of an effort. And con* 
tributions to the China ftmd, bow* 
ever small or large, will unejoubt* 
edly

than mem satisfaction. And tha 
Individual laolatlonlats will have 
added ra—on to wonder if  the 
time hasn't arrived for them, too, 
to abandon a ndataken and injuri* 
otu atruggle.

Brother Rat

Honfi Sen—
The Connecticut Humane Sode* 

ty, we assume, wants ua to protest 
against a measum, due to be voted 
on in the Oeneml Assembly to* 
morrow, for the repeal of a law 
passed six yearn ago.̂  which pro* 
hiblts tha setting up or “nicking” 
of horses' tails.

We know about aa little about 
horses as about any woricaday 
subject, even If we am left over 
from the borae*and*buggy age. 
But from the leaflet sent ua by the 
society, carrying an illUstmtlon of 
the device by which the "nicking" 
is accomplished we am quite pre* 
pared to credit the society's indig* 
nant assertion that the tmatment 
la a cruel one and its effect on the 
victim permanently torturing.

Nobody ever sets up the tall of 
a race horse or a farm horse or 
any other kind of a horse hut a 
certain t}rpe o f horae-show horse. 
The practice probahly originated 
with aomebody who thought ho 
could do a better job of beai^fica* 
tion.ln horseflesh than the Cmator, 
and Intemata nobody except a few 
men and women who have nothing 
better to do with their time and 
money than atrlytng for horse* 
show blue rlbboim.

How on earth the horse tortur* 
era ever got the Agricultural Com* 
mittee to recommend the mpeal of 
the law la beyond understanding;. 
We might aa well mpeal the lawT 
agathat cruelty to children.

A t least that's the way the mat* 
ter presents itself to us, who— as 
we said before—know very little 
about horses; except that mma of 
them seem to have mom sense 
than their owners.

What It Meant:

New Taxes vs. l^ation

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stiaaett

Washington — What national 
defense has done to the world's 
biggest printing business la one 
for the reoord. A  year. ago. 
Uncle Bam, printer, was doing an 
fM ,000,000 a year busineaa. This 
year, he'll double it.

A  year ago the Government 
Printing Office had around 8,500 
employes. The- number now la 
about 7,200.

In a cluster of buildings a few 
blocks north of the Capitol, this 
fabulous government enterprise 
Is an industrial center in itself.

One Monday rooming not long 
ago, Augustus E. Giegenback, 
bald, round, good-natured public

I printer of the United States, came 
be very welcome If sent toldown to his office to find a memo

seventh floor down—a sort of 
vertical assembly line) and to 
use the tunnel and conveyor belts 
to Washington's main post office, 
this business has been simplified 
somewhat but still it is a chom. 

• • •
What Doesn't It  Print?

While I  waa gathering these 
little facts and flgums, it se
cured to me that I  would like to 
know just exactly what GPO does 
turn out 1 was sent to the super
intendent of documents and what 
I  got was a catalog of mom than 
3,000 pages. What I  want to know 
now is what GPO doesn't print.

There wem such things as Pro
grams of High School Pamnt* 
Teacher •Associations; Training 
for the Painting and Decorating 
Trade; Facing the Problems of 
Youth; the Labor Information 
Bulletin; Gmat Forest Fires of 
America; Planning for Farm 
Plumbing; Death Valley; Grand 
Coulee Dam; and Ferns and 
Flowering Plants of Isle Royale, 
M ichigan....3,000 pages of them.

^B y Marg—  M. Beatty i
AT  F —tara Se— los Writer

Washington — The Tmasury 
experts who planned the scheme 
now befom Congmss to raise $3,* 
800,000,000 in new defense taxes 
next year hope they also am 
building a set of brakes against 
inflation.

The theoiy is that inflation hap
pens when people have lota of 
money to spend; The mom things 
they buy, the scarcer things n t .  
The scarcer things get, the h l^ e r  
go prices. Then the people’s money 
won’t buy so much, but prices tend 
to mmaln high—they am "in- 
nated.”

A  noted Britiah economist, John 
Maynard Keynes, now In Wash
ington, prescribes heavy taxes in 
b om  times to pmvent people from 
spending enough to cause infla
tion. In times of depression he 
recommends buying power be 
broiught up by public spending. 
Some economic experts hem say 
the Treasury tax plan is an Amer
ican version of Kesmes* plan.

In any case, the defense bpend
ing boom makes the experts feel it 
is imperative that Congress plan 

• I against inflation. Prices ara de* 
Ifmltely on the upgrade, and the 
threat ia doubled now that defense 
contractors ara bidding for raw 
nmteriala and ships am scarce to 
carry many of the things' we need 
from foreign lands. Them's dan
ger of panicky buying under those 
ciraumstances.

The Tmasury pMple made their 
tax plans with one eye on the na
tional Income, barometOr of pros* 

I parity— or lack of it. The national 
income is the sum of all our in- 
ermes.

Experts estimate the 1941 na
tional Income at around 385,000,- 
000,000—beyond the high water 
mark of 1929. Next year they ex- 

I pact it to go still higher.
This increase will m  a tempta

tion to every citlxen who gets his 
little bit of it to go out and buy 
his head off, especially in these 
times when installment buying la 
BO easy.

The question as the Treasury 
men saw it was to flgum out how 
to keep Increased Income from 
rocking the financial boat.

First, they figured they could 
grab o ff that 38,500,000,000 in ex- 
&a taxes. I f  the government taxes 
your money away from you, you 
can't spend i t

N ex t the Treasury is going in
to the big money market and bor^ 
row 38,OM,000,000 from banka, in* 
aurance com plies, etc., who re^ 
cetved it from- yoiL I f  the govern
ment borrows your money, you 
can’t spend I t

Third, Uncle Bam is selling de
fense bonds and stamps to low* 
waM  people, housewives, cbUdmo. 
I f  the government syphons your 
pin money out of your pockets, 
you can't spend i t  

Finally, the Treasury experts 
Bune that many people will 
large sums o f money in defi 
indiutries.

A ll thia sounCs as pat ̂  
but it is not pa t The 
planners know they'm figuriiig on 
paper, that anything could come 
along and scramble their figures. 
Besides, they ara fearful the new 
Income tax rates won’t  take miich 
income from the pockets of low- 
wage earners.

So don’t be surprised next fall 
and winter if  you hear about a 
brand new proposal to brake in
flation. Moat economists now call 
this possible new brake 'Torced 
saving,” It  might be traveling un
der another name by, next year, 
but the idea is this:

On pay day the government 
steps in and takes, say 15 per cent, 
of your pay check and hands you 
over a receipt The Mceipt may be 
in the form of a bond, a note or 
what have you. I t  la , not negoti
able. You mn’t use it for money.

TTie governuient says “We’ll 
pay tills back whep the emergen
cy is over.”

Their idea would be that they 
wem making you aavi money 
against the rainy day tha.: inevi
tably follows a boom, especially a 
wartime boom.

Plans for Using Foreign 
Ships to Be Considered

Washington, May 19— The .-ships (28 Italian. 14 French, and
proposals of the 21 American m* 
publics for utilizing nearly 200 
fomign ships tle^ up in hemisphere 
ports will be presented for unified 
action at a meeting hem Thursday 
of the Inter-American Financial 
and Economic Advisory Commit
tee.

Envoys of the American nations, 
it waa learned today, am schedul
ed a t that lyne to mport on thet lime to mport on the i 8* Axis Vessels In Forts 
number, toiSSige. nationality and An unofficial survey showed 89 
condition of all. mfugee ships now German and Italian vessels in 
liUc* in their ports*- South &nd * Central AinerlcRn

A t the same time, it waa learn-! ports: Brazil 80, Argentina 17,
' Mexico 12, Venezuela 10. Chile

Dr, Harold C. Jaquith, chairman ot 
the Hartfofd executive committee, I 
United China Relief, at Trinity | 
Oillege.

that 80 fmight carloads of paper 
wem waiting to be Unloaded Im
mediately. Mr. Giegenback didn’t 
bat an eye. Why should he? 
That's only a little mom than a 
week's supply for GPO. Sixteen 
at a time, the cars wem rolled 
into the third floor tracks of 
OPO'a great wambouM and a few 

The nickel weekly magazine the I hours later, the first of It was 
Saturday Evening Post has been I rumbling through the tunnel that

carries two lanes of big truck

Biff New Recruit

Act of Piracy
WhQe at this writing .them is no 

dsBotte infurmatlon that the sink' 
tag of the Egyptian cargo liner 
Ifamaam ta the South Atlantic was 
IBs result ot Axis aetkm tha prob- 
Qkllltles certainly lie in that tllrec- 
ttoq. And the tact that a majority 
(sC the 201 passengers aboard the 

passenger-freighter wem 
'AiMSricans—missionsrtes on ' their 
W y  to their various African posts 

': .jsad aniiiulance dtivera and cmwa 
; .|toiiad on an errand o f mercy—is 

likely to Brinimlse the reaction 
|to su ^  aa act of piracy against a 
■atlon atm entitled to aU the 
tights o f a neutiaL 

Them is nothing in the least mif~ 
^dprisiag ataut this attack. The 

Slaris knM  no law but the law of 
- ;|Be U^tb and the claw. But Hitler 

1 not beeping the cause of his oam 
la this country very 

by letting his raiders run 
against all oommerce that 

I not fly the flag of an Axis na- 
or one o f hla non-belligerent

The status of Egypt in this arar 
roaridsmbly like that of the 

Kates. She is openly sym- 
witb Gmat Britain but 

preserved dtrictly a status 
—  bflllgerrncy,- even though 

‘ ?Taif twfcs :'bMa in^^ 
' sinptitoyisttUHsd to 

TMi a nmt&aL 
all the Zamsam's pas- 

BS lost or aU o f them 
IS lost aad M M  
1 dsdarad at this 
ly ha quits sum 

deter-

for many years the sturdiest and 
quite possibly the roost Influential 
organ of reaction and Isolationism 
in the United States. It  has had 
an eiwrmoiu circulation spread 
over probably the widest cultural j  
aone—circulating, that is,, through

traffic underground to GPO 
Building No. 3— them to be swal
lowed by tha hundreds of pmsses. 

.• • •
Oelag Day aad Night 

OS these presses, books, pam
phlets and folders roll day and 
night Off them come the re-

mom different levels of intelligence ports of the departments, all the
and education—covered by a 
American periodical. Not or 
have tha Post’s editorials be 
oonststently of the most tatmme 
ul^-conservatlve pattern but It 
has commanded the services ot 
some of the most skillful and 
subtlest writiem of factual articles 
In the country, whose genius for 
dlsgvialng the purport of their ef
forts by the convincing pmsenta- 
Uon of half truths has been tested 
to the utmost by having to ‘‘‘write 
up—or down—to the Post policy.

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

thousands of forms used for gov
ernment records, and red tape. 
Take, for example, penny post
cards. Did you ever wonder who 
prints them? GPO pmsses print 
them—and at the rate of mom 
than two billion «  year.

Pmsses nearby spew out postal 
monev order blanks at the rate of 
800.060.000 a year and that Is 
such a minor phaae^of GPO's ac- 
Uvltles that Mr. Giegenack hard
ly ever has to give penny post 
cards and money ordera a thought.

I  could go on reeling off such 
figures for hOiuu. I  could tell you 
that GPO has nearly 200 Liito- 
tyBe and Intertype machines, be-

But at BeatUe. on Friday, Wal- j sides 100 M onoty^ keyboards and
ter D. Fuller, who is both presi
dent of the. NaUonal AssoclaUott 
at Manufacturers and head o f the 
Curtis Publishing Oo.. which pub
lishes the Saturday Evening Post, 
made the following profoundly 
significant statement in an inter
view:

*T have been conslstenUy an iao-

nearly half again as many Mono
type castera I  could tell you 
how the public printer makes his 
own ink and uses about a half a 
million pounds of It a year. But 
Pm sum oy now you know that 
Uncle Sam's printing business Is 
Big Business with capItal-B's.

• • •
The Vapmdlctabla Ttooerd'
One of the. most interesting

pub-

livening Poet—although that pol-1 •••gtaii) o f the Congressional Rec
i f e  Interesting, becauseicy will change next week.

•3ut we am in war now. We 
am like a man who has jumped off 
a springboard and baa not yet 
touched the water. He isn’t wet, 

V .gaUing.
.flpriatftoani agala '

oed-
you can’t  tell a thing about the 
Record. . I t  puts GPO in the 
same spot as the housewife who 
never knows whether her spouse 
will eat dinner downtown tonight 
or, tota ff A o «to ..tro ». one. to
gueptfl*.......—  i- ■ ,

gometimos Congress doesn’t  do 
*  f fM t  many, yean atnee j Qg anything and the Record 

the Saturday Evening Post, had a|may .be hanU^cnougb pape to 
thought or a purpose that could

New York.—"The bright news 
today, friends," said the little Mi
das, meaning Billy Rose, as he 
slouched In a polka dot dressing 
gown and lovingly fingered a stack 
of coarse money tabs from his 
Diamond Horsertioe—"the bright 
news today, friends, Is that our old 
pal Good lim e Charlie Is back. * 
haven’t seen him since that black 
Thur^ay in October,* 1929, when 
Mr. Hoover’s chicken jumped out 
of the pot and the two cars rolled 
away from the garage.”

Charlie, to Billy, means a spend
er, a guy who la free with bis 
money. The tabs he fingered 
wem the evidence of trade at bis 
center of nostalgic backdrops of 
yuterdwK the Horseshoe. ( 
th M  tabs mvealed that a party 
of 12 had spent 3408. Antfthtr 
party of seven had cheerfully 
paid 3116. Four others had come 
through with 384.
. “Not everybody goes above the 
minimum," said Billy, "but when 
I  look at the tUl these days I  can’t  
help thinking of a song I  wrote 
back In ’29, the song with the 
chorus that went like this, 'Clap 
hands, hem comes Charlie.
Clap hands. Good Time Charlie 

. Clap hands, hem comes Char
lie now.' Me, I  got blisters from 
clapping."

The mason for this turn o f af 
fairs, this new opulence? "In- 
cmased employment and defense," 
says Billy. “ Especially defense. 
Instead of toadying to the ttmd 
bualneas man we now entertain 
the tired defense woi^er."

“Even ao," observed the mod
est squim of Beekman Place, who 
thinks anything in the shape o f a 
house w ^  less than seventeen 
rooms is merely squak>r-^“even 
ao, these days ara a far cry from

two German) into "protective 
custody" and arranged to pur
chase 39 Danish vessels in United I 
States and Philippine ports.

A t least six other nations— 
Mexico, Venezuela, Peru, Costa 
Rica, Ecuador aqd Chiba— ĥave 
seized Axis ships, while Chile has 
taken over D ^ a h  vessels, but 
taken no action concerning Ger
man and Italian vessels.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by Oie Mo(3oy 
Baattb Sarvtas

Address eeainualoations Is  TBs 
BsaMh flarvtee

BeraM, Atteatiou MoUey

to make t'lem equal to butter from 
a nutritional viewpoint. Deficiency 
of vitamin A  produces dryness of
the skin, poor 
vigor, and night 
geative disturbances.

appetite,
blindness.

lack of 
also di

ed, members of & e committee will 
pmsent their government’s speci
fic recommendations for putting 
the vessels back into service to 
help mlleve the acute shortage of 
cargo space on hemisphem trade 
routes.

Bave Fresentod Views 
Several South and O ntral Am

erican mpublics already bave pre
sented their views to The Inter- 
American (Committee, and the 
United States is understood to be 
ready with r i outline of its plans.

No uniform action on the idle 
ships has yet been taken by the 
American nations but Thursday’s 
meeting may pave the way for 
formulation of a general hemi
sphem policy.

The United States h o  taken 44

two, Uruguay five, Peru five, C3o- 
lombia three, Costa Rica two and 
Cuba, Elcuador and Panama one 
each. The exact number of Fmnch 
and Danish ships was not deter
mined.

The Inter-American Committee, 
acting on the original proposal by 
Fomign Minister Gulna of Uru
guay, has unanimonsly recom
mended that the American rapub- 
UcB "declam that foreign-flag 
vessels immobilized In thrir ports 
by the war may now be utilised 
by the American mpublics in ac
cording with the rules of inter
national law and their national 
legislations to promote the de
fense of their economies, the peace 
and security of, the continent.”

Smoldsg H aim fn lf

I  am often aaked my opinion 
about smoking and its mlation to 
health, and today I  want to give 
the pro and con oo the subject. 
The tobacco plant is nativb to 
tropical America and is cultivated 
in various parts of the world, Cu
ba and Virginia in particular. ’The 
leaves contain a very poisonous 
alkaloid named nicotine which 
varies in quantity from 1 to 10 
per cent. However them is much 
difference in opinion as to the 
nicotine content, and it has been 
foimd to vary greatly in samples 
grown in different mgions. Tobac 
CO smoke contains roughly ten per 
cent of carbon monoxide and car-

Questlon: Mrs. R. R. writes: *Tf 
the tongue Is very red, rather 
clean very shiny and Is subject to 
a burning sensation, does this sug
gest anemia, and i f  so, what 
type?"

Answer: These tongue symp- 
tonns suggest pernicious anemia 
and I  recommend that you consult 
a physician at once.

Week-End Deatht

Larry Fay wouldn’t even nod to 
a customer spending under 3200, 
unless the customer carried a pls- 
toL ’Those also wem the days 
when a club could open and pay 
expenses on the first night. I  ac
tually saw this happen with the 
Silver supper, a {dace seating 
only 400 people. I t  took in 330,000 
on opening night— 375 a head.’ ’ 

Thoee d a }«  am gone, and a good 
thing, although t ^  doesn’t  mean 
that some bisarra spending can’t 
be oDserved around the street. 
"Why," said Bllly^. Rose — "Why 
only the other night one of my 
girls came in waving a •31,000 bUI. 
I ’m not lying to you. It  was a real 
31.000 blU. When 1 saw it I  knew 
for certain that (3iarlle, old Good 
Time CharUe, was back."

the old days, the r e a l T i m e

iwBlBot be

not be traced to the germ of profit 
rnnaide ration. I f  it is now to take 
its place squamly alongalds the 
daUy/growing army at those arboae 
banner is ao l a o ^  the 
mark on a flsM of gold, but ttM 
Btara and Strlpea, sinedra, devoted 
Ajasricans arlU w el»m e this re^- 
'  -----  w l^

bind. Sometimes, as in nmat of 
the national defense sessions, it
___ to several hundred pagi

IBut ta any event GPO has to get 
it ta the by •  o’clock the
foUowtag morning—aad this In 
spite o f tbs tact that copy U 
sftan until after ssldnight reach- 
la g  the ptanL

StBOS OFQ moved into its new 
ata lniF**n f ta February and 
as aUe to streamline Its p ro d ^  
Mi ivosBABOW moves from

days, and goodCharUe 
thing.

“But you can’t blame a guy for 
being sentimental. In the speak- 

ta&{ easy days I  eftea  sasv-Waxy -Goe»>.
.a thpusapd tp .aaJ va^  

Arnold Rnthstein thought aotta' 
tag o f flinging away 3 ^ -  They 
thought they w em . great guys 
when they bought champagne for 
everybody ta the house, including

"One night I  saw a couple o f 
radreteers run up a fast tab of 
31.400. When they found out the 
waiter had kited ^  cbedi 3800 
they chuckled aad gave him 
extra 3800 for a Up. ’W e took a 
sucker for 342J)00 today,’  one of 
them said, why shouldn't irou 
get your cut.’ .

Thoas wete , the days when

$100,000 Proposed 
For Church Needs

Wichita, Has., May 19—(F>—A  
3100,000 expenditura to cam for 
raligious needs of soldiers ta Am
erica’s expanding Army is pro
posed in the projected 33,000,000 
annual budget, o f the Northern 
Baptist C6nv«)ti(m.

Budget figures wem disclosed 
by the Finance Committee pre
liminary to tomorrow’s openlM 
convention session. Dr. E. F. 
Adams, general director of pro
motion for the convention, said 
the 3100,(XIO would be donated to 
the Christian Commission on 
Camp Communities, sponsored by 
the National CcuncU of Home 
M issi<^ an interdenominational

V . . ’ L -i" ! irw .i

Thaaks W alt Long YtaM

DyersviUe, la.—(F) —-Twenty- 
seven years ago W. B. Cannon o f 
Chicago, saved a man’s life by. 
taking him., badly injured from a* 
motorcycle accident, to a doctor, 
Cannon only, recently got ac
quainted with Leo J. Thill o f Ce- 
OUT R^pldls 1R-9 tiM 
Ufa be saved. ’ndO was uac 
scloas whan taken to the doctor's 
office and didn't leara his bene
factor’s name until introduced to 
Cannon by a withem to the 1914

Quotations
«  ifrl-1 vvtlmtagton, Del.—William For* 

U r Allen, 59. a director and forai- 
er vice president of The duPont 
Oompftay A' fom M f pr^sldfnt 
of TheChUds Company, restau
rant chain. _  ^  „  u

- -Dr. Harry N.

I t  ia the function of the
tangs to get rid o f carbon dioxide ^

a , . . . . . ! ,  .p p ~ .ch  to, unttod
tag the naUon’s available plater i t b e  order is re- 
supply, and lU  mlatlonshlp to the quantities of carbon di
requimmenU of employers. 
—Thelma McKelvey, Labor Sup

ply Section, QPhL

Instead o f isolationism I  think 
the term should be nationallsnk | 
Americanism, patriotism.

oxide- am taken into the lungs, 
them must of necessity be an air 
or oxygen hunger which vitally ef- 
facta the body organism.

This body of ours in so con
structed by natum that them is

______  always a balancing of the good
CUrk; S O sso u illa n d ^  bad. 1 ^ words, the 

iw da^alsL  moderate use of tobacco mmy be
isoiaaonisc. | gQ„„t,rt»alanced ta affect by other

manenUy withstand the impact smoke tacessanUy, yet
spirituta .. ^  uedlca- toe amerce into the
— President B«»osevelt _ at _ uemra | qj, other hand, those

,whr do inhale and who consume
ptace. ____ I tbe weed to excess, should take

--------  lother measures to Insum an ade-
"Uneasy lice the head that Wears Igbata oxygen supply, namely deep 

a crown"—tai a democracy av^ry | brenthlng exerdses. Dr. Frank 
head wears this unconrfortable and jMcCoy’s article* entitled: "What

Chicago— Sir David John Owen. 
67, general manager o f the Port 
ofUxmdon Authority from 1922 to 
1988 and since 1989 clmirman o f 
the London Board of Trade’s Ad* 
vlapry Committee on merchant 
shipping reserve.

Atherton, <3allf.—Mrs. William 
H. Woodln, widow Of the former 
secratary o f tbe Treasury.

_  _____  _______________  Kansas City— Bishop Charles L.
bon' dl’oxide and the injurious e'f-1 Mead, 72, who m tlr^  »  y * "  
feet in young subjecto is attrib- as bishop o f Kansas tor the United 
u t^  to this factor. I Methodist chumh.

Tobacco first stimulates brief- New York—George K, Morrow, 
ly, then depresses the brain, slows gy, industrialist, and founder and 
the pulse rate but afterwards first president of Ik s  Gold Dust 
causing a high pulse rata. It  corp., fomrunner of Tbe Hecker 
causes inflammation of die throat, Pr^ttata Corp. 
nervous depression, lowered sex- N T  —Marv Sebuy-

^  dlgesUon and .a ss ta lla U on ,j„ ,j^ ^ „,b te r o f Alexander Ham- 
Nicotine, in even 
causes symptoms of gastrli 
I tation and extreme C (^pee,

Now all of this may, not be 
I borne out by my readcM experi
ence in tha use of tobacco and 
what I  have just stated is baSed 

The efforts o f the Yugoslav ia v - upon a summary.from a phanna- 
lent to maintain peace with cologlcsl viewmtat. Many people
r failed because Germany ] have been smoking heavily fo r ,.. crude rubber produenon, 

tvas determined tq  convert Yugo- years v r it l^ t  any untoward effmt, Armour
slavia into a German colony. and fromtamonal observaUon, the J” ™  Chicago, and Yale Unl- 
—Constantin Fottteh, Yugoslav worst rasults am obtained from 

minuter to Washtagtoa. | 1 aUcago-<taorge B. Tamm, 66,
construct^ engtaeer

Thera never has been a

sleep-disturbing crown. 
—Bnlpii Barton Ferry, 

University.
Harvard

I About Smoking" I 
to madera of tou

U now available 
column. I f  you

eluding the locks at Sault Sta. 
Marie, Mich.

Aurora. lU.—Alexander JOhnw,
94, Internationally known stxata 
worker and one time presl4mt of 
tbe National Conference of Social 
Workers. _  ^

Jamestown, N. Y.—Miss A
C. Warren, KM, who attributed h«r ^ 
longevity to "strict observance 
the Puritaiv Ideals o f my 
beam” She graduated from 
Holyoke Conege in 1860.

BalUmom — Frederick 
Sackett, 72, former United BUtas 
senatur of Kentucky and ambas
sador to Germany from 1929 to 
1988.

Londorr—Sir D’Arcy Power, ta- I ternaLonally known sxirgeon and 
author of medica] works. He was a 
knight commander o f tbe Order oi 
the BritUh Bhnplm.

Chicago—Lawrence W. Bcudder 
54, head o f an accountancy firm

Let no worker or capitalist for
get that he U just a member of 
the great society of American peo-

W. Bawkee. pmridrnt 
dratober e f Oeesaaeme o f the U.
g . .......• - ' ^

thie^wpe 10 itat
with the dever, but with the hum-

!Iir.jeeepk B. f
New YofkU S3. Nldwlas ctarck.

I  think co-operation U the al
ternative to monopoly either oo 
the part o f M g business or on the 
part o f government.

*ieerge IL  Al Ver-

■1
Althouiik * b *

1 am nsv
..H. ^ J «N

would Uko to have a copy, address which has ®®5“ t o r o ^ ^  
your request to the McCoy Health country and formw chairman M 
Servioota^aro o f thU newspaper, 1 The A merican Academy of Ao- 

a largo self-addressed I counUncy. 
envdo^and  grants In stamps and „
I  win see that your copy U maU^ j Reagan, 56, father o f Movie Actoi
promptly.

. Aad Answers
ion: ME. Et'V.'WritoBr ’T-

a substitute fo r butter. Tbe b ca^  
we am using ooo tains vegetable 
tats—ara these wholesome? Tbe 
makers that thU brand sup
plies vitamin A. For sfoat reasco 
Is this vitamin added?”

Answer: I  raoMder that tbe 
vegetable fata ia oleomargarine 
am nboUsoms, ’ and recommend

Ronald Reagan.
CUveland, O. —Harris Creech 

67, president o f Tbe CUveland 
’asist Oo.. former ineuber o f TIm 
Federal Reserve Advisory Cbaner 
ahd Tte many jrears preaidant M. 
The CtovMaad CUartag’Mouse As
sociation.
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Great Day far Un

Lesriston, Idaho (F) A  hmd 
office taisineae ty  merchants eav-

^  _______  ed straw hat day from a compleu
»!.*» Vou usiag this food. Iwaehont 'nie.parads was nlnef
ItU  t a t a ^  for ^ u e e ,  to be out. Tbe m a w w fi^  to Mmw iq 
v m i iMtaad of butter. ForaMrly. Ifor a straw hat ceronaUoB. A raw 
m u ^  margartnas were tâ ŵng in Idiine broke down whUe fraefing t 
vitunin A. Tbia vw —*" is foundjstraw hat ta a epka of lee-for i 
In b^tar. aad km been added tolffueaeing eeetaet But it Ytafl'i 
tbe buttm K h g ritu ta m uny for mebretta

. . . .

Masonic Home
Load OrganiEation Pre> 

sents a Program at 
Wallingford.
 ̂ A t the Maeonlc Home in Wal

lingford yestordey afternoon, of- 
ficeni and members o f Manebes- 
tar Lodge No. 78, A. F. end A. M. 
with Worshipful Master John F. 
Pickles in charge, presented a 
program at the religious service 
held at 8:0Q o’clock. ’This has been 
sn annual custom for many years.
Also present were many members 
of tbe Ladle’s auxiliarys and other 
friends. The auditorium which 
seats 300 waa filled to capacity.

A  short Introductory address 
Mr. Pickles opened ( l i* , pro- 

. This was followed by the 
lienee staging the hymn "In 

tie Garden” .
The Craftsman Choir of Man- 

[ebrater Lodge directed by Sidney 
McAlptae tbe lodge organist. 
W ig  two group selections which 
were: “ Inter Vitae’’, "Twenty 
Third Psalm” , “Blvenlng Hymn” , 
"The Ds;y Is Past snd Over” , "Soft 
the Dews of Evening Fall”  and 
"Now the Day U Over” .

Wem Wen Rendered 
In the staging of theae numbem 

this group of singem showed an 
aptitude fra the intarpmtation of 
the Bsveru themes. ’The beauties 
in theae well known anthems wem 
delicately expressed. To Mr. Me- 
Alpine, and th3 choir many expres- 
Biona of thanks wem offered after 
the clostag. .

The speaker at the exercises 
was ReV. Watson W. Woodruff,
D. D. chaplain of Manchester 
lodge. Rev. Woodruff ta hli open
ing remarks expressed the pleas 
um he had ta agata being present 
at this time and to the tamataa he 
brought messages of felicitations 
from many who wem unable to 
attend.

Theme of Sermon 
Dr. Woodruff centered his re

marks around two themes, “ I  Am- 
Myseir’, and "Broiher-<3omrade'
The features of the fim t of these 
was idiowlng how the individual 
who lived for himself alone waa 
not one who waa desirable to man' 
kind. He wap ta direct opposition 
to the ftmdainentata of the Fath
erhood o f God and the Brother
hood of Man. In contrast the 
spW ter advanced the ideala por
trayed- in the term “Comrade” - 
*3rother’. He declared mankind 
required comradeship snd at times 
a helping hand, even beyond what 
one looks lor from a tnie neigh
bor. In toe fellowship o f such fra
ternal groups sa the Masonic or- 
ganixation this was found and the 
natural result of such fellowship 
was shown ta the home ta which 
they wem now worshiping.

Have Hymn Sing 
Following his address Dr. Wor^- 

rqrt ’led a hyrnn sing In which the 
in ^ ta s  wem invited to suggest 
th « r  favorite hymns. This led to 
many being asked for, including 
“America The Beautiful", "Holy. 
Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty" 
and othem and in which all joined.

/ The concluding hymn was "God 
Be With You”, this being followed 
by the benediction offered by Dr. 
Woodruff.

Home Is-Inspectod 
FoUowtag the service an Infor

mal tour of the Home was made 
by many of those present. Among 
those greeted was Dave Husband 
a realdent of Manchester. He 
was greatly pleaaod to meet soj 
many of his friends. -

George Haines the superintend
ent was assidious in his endeavor I 
to make the visit a pleaaant one 
and hia efforts wem appreciated 
by the visiting bmthera snd their 
friends. I

In a tour o f the bnUdtag and the 
hospital it was learned that them 
ara at present as inmates 200 
women and 105 men. Among these 
am 110 hospital cases. Modern | 
hospital equipment waa shown,
. Ca^ograpb, Infra Bed and Vio- 
le t lta y  machtaea, and one inter
esting piece of apparatus was a 
“Giant Baby Walker". I t  en
abled an Inmate’ who had not 
been able to waUt for 10 years to | 
get around.

Unuaoal Fatattag 
The work of Mr. Haines Is also 

to be seen ta a three window aimu-
stained glass effect, at the 

mar of the pUtform. I t  depleted 
the agony of Christ ta the garden 
as a center, snd on either s|ds Ma
sonic symbols ta contrasting ef
fects. I t  la Interesting to learn) 
that these works o f art wem fin
ished with an ordinary bed spread 
serving aa a canvas with a back
ground of indirect Ughta. I t  m* 
fleets much credit to the artist. j

sd to death in a tirst floor room 
of her lodging house Saturday.-- 
- H ( ^  admitted. Htachey said, 
that after he had gained entrance 
to the house through a first floor 
window, he slugged the woman 
and then attacked her. He former
ly had been' a roomer in thi. lodg
ing house.

Htachey said that Head held a 
grudge against the elderly lodging 
house keeper for having testified 
against him in r larceny case a 
year ago. He spent six months in 
the Deer Island House of Correc
tion for that crime.

Navy Wm Use 
Byrd Flagship

70-Year-OId Barkentine 
Prepared for Defense 
Duties.
Boston, May Ik —(P)—The 70- 

year-old barkentine "Bear,”  flag

ship of the pmmafomly ended 
United States Antarctic expedi
tion, prepared today fo r  flew ad
ventures as a defense vssmI.

Shlpflttars BWmtmsd aboard the 
rugged old square rigger a few 
houm after toe docked yesterday 
at the Army base kt tbe end of a 
voyage from the Antarctic. On her 
deck when toe arrived were 22 ex- 
plomm, Including “T1 o f 28 evacu
ated in a makeshift airplane from 
the expedition’s ira-Iocked east 
base.

The Navy would not disclose the

nature of the veaael’a new mission, 
but reports that she would be 
lued in patroUlng Greenland 
watem brought from Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd, commander of 
the expedition, this statement:

" I f  toe wem called to such serv
ice. she would be Invaluable, be
cause the present expedition— 
lonxeat cruise undertaken by the 
Navy ta a sailing vessel since the 
advent of steam—has toown the 
value of sails as an auxiliary to 
engine power in rugged Polar 
waters.”

Lieutenant Commander Cruzen.

under' whoee order bluejackets| 
spread canvas at every opportuni
ty, said tha UBS of sail helped con
serve fuel on long hauls.'

EztoBda Bsio'a Weloome 
Byrd, waiting at the pier when 

the vessel arrived, Extended a 
hero’s welcome to Chief Petty 
Officer Ashley C. Snow, of Meri
dian, Mlsa., and Radioman First 
Class Earl B. Perce, of San Diego, 
Cal., who played leading roles In 
the rescue of tbe men from the 
east base.

Tbe commander said he would 
recommend that the Navy cite the

pair for "bravery, alertness and 
efficiency.”

The tolp also brought in 40 
husky sled dogs which Byrd said 
he would turn over to the Army 
for service ta Newfoundland.

During the winter, planes from 
the U. S. Coast Guard conducted 
an aerial ice survey ta co-opera
tion with tcebreakem on the Hud
son river. The planes dropped lead- 
filled "bombe* ’on the ice from an 
altitude of 500 feet. I f  the ice 
broke, it waa thin enough for ships 
to pass.

Aad ye rstaraai aa
for the Lndt hot too 
not hearkeo to year velee, i 
car note yea.-«Dsatenaeai

God’s mflls grind slow. But J 
grind woe.—Wm. R. Alger..

During 1989, 10,732 sddit 
miles of highways wem paved 

I surfaced in the United Stetek ^

T
estrian Only,, 

Violent Death I

By The Asaodated Preffi ,
A  pedestrian killed ta Bridgeport 

by an automobile accounted for| 
Carmecticut’s only vloleht del 
over the week-end.

The victim warn Heary Paatom. 
74, of Bridgeport. He died S u i^ y  
ta a boapltal of injuriea mistataed 
Saturday night when he was I 
atruck by a car while crossing a| 
street near hia bomk

In addition. John E. Murray. S3, 
a guatd at the Federal corrsctloa- 
al institution in Danbury, died Sat
urday in a Danbury boepitel o f in
juries suffered Friday when his 
aato hit a tree while be was I 
•Bswering sa alarm for tbe escape |

Admits Slaying 
Elderly Woman!

May 19—(P)—Herbert I 
Head. 28. of the Roxfaury district, 
S T ra -w r lc t .  was booked today 
on-a charge of murder after he I 
confMWd. PoHee CapC JasMS J.l 

1  to tbs a l^ ia ff o fi 
Caitten, 7 i y sfl> e ld l

/

W A T K IN S B R O T H E R S

D on ’t forget Gifts!
There’s nothing they’ll be more 
proud of than a gift ot Watkins 
Furniture. And there am thou
sands to select from starting ai 

~ low as 3I-00.

-Vrv

Priced  th a t m ake it  easier than e v e r  to  o w b  
home fu rn ish ings y6u know  are in good ta s te . 
honest lasting d e s ig n s .. .fine workm anship and 
construction. Brides_of_ yes teryea r a s  w ell as 
B rides-to -be. . .  don’t m iss th is sa le !

»I9. 7 5

UsuaUy 322.50. Solid 
maple flat top knee- 
hols desk with six 
drawsm; b r a c k e t  
bast; 19x40 inch top.

»I0

Save $66.00 I8lh Century 
Dining Room

Only three more June Brides can own one of these 18th Century dining rooms 
at this low price.. .for that’s all we have.. .and no more at this saving! Notice 
the dental details and panelled doors of the cabinet pieces; the ball handles; 
the extra sweep of the table legs.. .and the unusual chair-back design. Hem are 
featuraa you usually expect to cost 3225.00 or more!

Regular 312.50. A  brand new Regency 
style coffee table with an extra large 
(19x34 inch) glass protected oval top. 
Mahogany veneered; brass feet. Practi
cal; beautlfuL

As Colonial a^  
a 'New England 
Homestead - -

3 Pc. Bedroom

»29. 7 5

»I4. 9 5

Choice o f Chippendglc 
wing chair skown, or 
Queen Anns ...barrel 
chair In ait excellent 
aelection o f tapestry 
and damask covtrs. 
UsuaUy 389.80.

Regular 319.75. Big-chair 
coi^ort brasuse this boudoir 
chair has s button-tufted at
tached > pillow back; deep 
T-seat; low cut-back arms. 
Chintx and printed sateen 
covers.

»7. 5 0

..Regular 38.75. Classical 18th Century 
style end table with a convenient book 
shelf. Mahogany vefieered top measur
ing l3x24 inches.

ybif canH inju^ this table top!

Chrome Set with Laminated 
Table Top S5Q.50.

I t ’s almost Imposslbls to damage the new laminated topa of 
these smart chrome breakfast sate. The built-up top construc
tion withstands heat to 275 degreesl' This is the .flmt time 
we’ve been able to offer S pieces at such a low price. Choice 
of refectory table shown, or a  regular extension top. Chair 
colora; red ami white; black and white; blue and white. 34430 
value.

Styles come and go, but as long 
as we can mmemlisr the Salem 
cheat with a pineapple top bed 
have always been in good teste 
...always sa old sa a Yankee 
clipper snd as exciting and re
freshing as tomorrow I You 
can’t expect much mom ta the 
home furnishings you wUl live 
^wlth for yearn knd yearn! Don’t 
faU to see this regular 3.125.00 
group befom you buy. Exactly 
as shown.

»I0
No Uvtag room is complete wlthopt one or twflit 
o f theae hsn<ty chalm shout, for ttwym p erfsey  
for occasional use...for bridge...snd can *■ 
moved shout easily. Choose the reeded leff 
algn shown, or a graceful Queen Anne stj 
Tapeistty'and damask covem ta bltM, green,' 
gold. Regular 312.50.

-'.‘.vi

Texture-Ribbed

FRIEZf or 
VELVET

Choice of 
Ten Colors

Stearns & Fosters

ANNIVERSARY
M A T T R E S S

\

'#1

Just a few mom of theae beauUfuUy tailored 
mattreaaes le ft  Hurry for youmr Usually 
325.00. Mads witk fltearns A  Foster’s fa
mous Seat-Edge taersprtag unit.. .with the 
edge you can’t  btenk down.

room around thisBuild your living 
2 piece group Save $27.00

Imagine building your new living room scheme around 
group covered, say, ta turquoise...roaa DuBrary.. 
wine! Tliosa am juat three o f the smart colora avallaMs  ̂
one or the other of the two textured fabrics you choose 
when you buy this Brides’ Sale speclaL Other cM®ra 
Alice Blue, Cardtaal Red. Maroon. Gold. Lnflwood 
Royal Blue, snd Jungle Green! Every color offers a n W Iip ' 
poasibiUUsa for an unusual room scheme.

Both pleraa ara, o f couras, built to Watkins axaeUaff I 
b f BxesUsnoa to tasun you tang, c o m fo r t^
IM 8 0O- .  :

f  R. O T H S R S I N C
I
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let
Big Success

■nd AuxIllaiT  ̂ En- 
Annaal Ev«it at 

me at the Green.
m t m b « r s  »nd

______ praMnt Satuntay
; at th« 10th annual joint ban* 
of Anderaon-Shea Poat and 
ary, Vatorana o f  Foreign 
at the Mbnchaitar Graen 
Paat Dapartmant Com- 

JMnaa iT  Lae of WllU- 
ntlc waa the, goeat Bpeaker.

^  Watrb far aabotaom 
P  Paat Oewnmandar Laa daaoribed 
■ihMi currant condition of tha uaval 
®^saa of tha United SUtaa aUt- 

'S a t  tha NaN'> la in a healthy 
a e  with nothin* to w r r j about 
that quarter in tha way of pre- 
(odnaaa. Ha urged former enlist- 
man to taka awry precaution 

■at potential aaboteura Intent 
upaetUn* tha preaant naOom

■ ■ruiHT prĉ n̂ ^ttH* ex-aervlce man, due to hla 
• training, la more expar- 
and batter prepared to in

ept thoae intent upon creating

^ tto a  turkey dinner
aerved by Mra Mary Hum- 

tea of Schwl. _ __

^ iia t DepSrtment Preal- 
Kra Mary irlah. Gold Star 

Mhar and Mra. Marj- Murphy of 
* Londy. Department » a p -  

were special gueaU of the

bnest Undera. Commander of 
^ ^ ta o n -S h e a

r and Introduced the gueata 
__ evening. Othert who spoke 

Stf tba banquet table were Mra 
iderldi Parker, Prudent 
Mancbaater Committee of the 
■h War Relief Society and 
Commander Frank Valluaai

the banquet patriotic 
wtrE suBC uid ThomMS «!• 
postmaster, accompanied at 

oiano. Dancing followed.
decorations were flowers 

by Anderson’a Green- 
and also coraagea for all 
at the head table were pre- 
to the committee by Mr.

14 Years of Air Progress: Spirit of St. Louis to Super Bomber

IA EM Y'S B-19 s u p e r  BOM BER
Wingaphn: 210 ft.
Fu«ali««: 132 ft. Engmaa: 8000 h. p. 
Waight: 70 tona. Craw: 10 man.

Caa load: 11.000 gal.
Spaad; Ovar 200 m. p. h.

■'TMra.

Tal%i

lericans Listed
;r s

Page One)
PearsoB road, Maplewood,

nry Bmahelmer, M, of 
Tard street. New York.

’/■V

S P IR IT  OF ST  LO U IS '
Wingapan: 46 ft. Range: 3600 mi. 
Fuaalaga: 23 ft. Engine: 200 h. p. 
Weight: &150 lbs. Crew: One man.
Caa load: 425 gal. Speed: 130 m. p. h.

. TjWJTOWiCttfiite

14 vcars to the month after Charles Lindbergh made hia historic non-stop flight to Paris in the Spirit of St. ^ u is , the U.S. Army i 
B-lO suner bomber is getting its Arst tests. Pictochart .shows how the monoplane of 1927 compares with the giant four-motored bomber 

« of 1941. B-19 could make flight Lindbergh made, and come back again without stopping.

Obituary
Deaths

George Me F. Butcher, 21, of 
4 lg t  Seth avenue, Seattle, Wash.,

.jmealved • yeaYa leave of ab- 
Yala Unlimktty.

Louis Redgate. 19, of 
N, Y., ^roungeat of the

Raymond Ha^Hand, 20, of 2907 
RnUivan avenue, S t Loula, Mo.

HlatMy Inatracter 
WaderiCk Walbridgt Hoeing, 3S,

_  New Yorit hlatory instructor 
frMB. William and Mary College, 

i,fcave of ahaence.
Arthur Tildec Jeffreaa, 38, of 

Miller place. West Hollywood,
Oahf., a graduate of Harrow and 
•anner Cambridge Unlveraity atu- 
ifeait

Donald Stewart King, 25, of 
dSlS Hunt avenue, Chevy Chaae, 
ltd., who served with the Ameri
can Volunteer Corps in France.

Arthur Krida, Jr., 26, The 
Weald, South Kent Conn., who 
sloped to OordensvtUe, Va.. two 
days before sailing, with Geor
gette de Vilalne, a script writer, of 
Wes^mrt Conn.

Charles A. McCarthy, 29, Mea- 
dowbrook road, Wesfon, Maas., 
awarded the crolx de guerre , while 
aierving with the American Volun
teer Ambulance Corpe in France 
last summer.

John M o r ^  28, of New York.
Arthur Mueller, 82, of Butte,

Mont
Charles Langdon Harriaa, 20,

Ntw Yorit.
KfaMtonary Party of Nlae 

Hcadquartera of the Seventh 
Day Adventist, church here said 
they had a missionary . party of 
nine on the Zamzam. ‘

They were:
Miaa Helen Hyatt daughter of a 

pioneer South African missionary 
who has spent moat of her life in j Force. 
Africa. /

Mn. VioU Hankins. W e  of a 
I South African doctor;

Mr. and .Mra. Stanley Johnson, 
of WaUa Walla, Wash.;

Mr. and Mrs.̂  Thomas Jefferson 
.Jenkins, graduates of the Eman- 

. tiri . MMOion, Berrien Springs,
Mich,;

"Mr. and MrA James R. Ruaaell, 
and cUld. Ruaaril wiia a Canadian.

' Mrs. Ruaaell was the former Caro- 
line Hall, of New York, a gradu
ate of the Greater New York 
Academy, Brooklyn and Atlantic 
Union College, South Lancaster,
Maas.

BU Praas PhUadefphia
Six of the paaaengera reported 

mlaalng are from Philadelphia, ac- 
eortUag to friends in that city.

Hie Philadciphlana were listed 
aa Mr. and Mra. Roy F. Brill, en 
route to the Belgian Congo with 
their four children to serve' aa

Hackensack, N. J., hospital, and 
his wife, the former Miss Mar
garet Stevenaon of Rldgew'ood, N- 

were also sponsored by the 
Madison Avenue Baptist (^(freh 
of Paterson, N. J. He was a medi
cal mlasionary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Young of 
Gastonia, N. C., en route to Ntrobi, 
Africa, as • miaafonaries, were 
aboard. Mra.-Young was Miaa 
Doris Warren of Detroit. Mlch.^be
fore marriage.

Six Tbbaceonlsta Aboard 
Six Wilson, N. C. tobacconisU, 

who recently left here for South 
Africa, were believed on the liner. 
They wrere Thomas Miller, Ned 
Laughtngbouse, Tinkle ^hnson, 
Harry Cawthome, Jamea Smith, 
and Paul Burton.

The Africa Inland Mission, tan 
inter-denominational group with 
headquarters in Brooklyn, aald 
they had a missionary party of J9 
adults and seven children aboard. 
They Included:

The Rev. and Mra. W. J. Gulld- 
ing. Mrs. Gulldlng is from Detroit 
and her husband la an English
man; '

The Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Buyae. 
and two children. Mrs. Buyae la 
from St. Paul, Minn., and her hus
band is a Netherlander;

The Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Mun- 
dy, of' Irvington, a suburb of New
ark. N. J.;

Tha Rev. and Mra. J. Fred 
Young, Mra. Young from Berkley. 
Mich., and her husband, West Gas
tonia, N. C.

Dr. and Mra. Arthur M. Barnett, 
Hackenaack. N. J.

The Rev. and Mra. W. Ted Fix 
and one child. Mra. Fix la from 
Bristol, Va.. and her husband from 
Blountvllle, Tenn.

Miss Jessie Blanchard, Defi
ance, Ohio.

Miss Alice Landis, Eliasbeth- 
town. Pa.

Hartford Girl In List 
Miss Carol O. Turner, of Hart

ford. Conn.
Miss Ruth C. Burgess, Hacken

sack, N. J.
Miss Harriett Halsey, Syracuse,

N, Y.
Fortune Magaalne officials said 

they believed Charles J. V. Mur
phy, member of their board of 
editors, and David Scherman, Lite 
magazine photographer, were 
aboard. A cablegram received 
April 8 advlswl that the two men 
would take the Zamzam the next 
day at Recife, Pernambuco, Bra
zil. No word baa been received 
frqm them since*.

Fh,ur Canadians w;erePreported 
by friends and relatives in Toron
to to have been aboard. They 
were:
■ Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Henderaoti, 
of Winnipeg, medical mlasloftaries.

Mra. K. N StrachA" on her way 
to join her husband in Arabia.

Miss Doreeri Turqpr, of Toronto, ; 
on her way to South Africa to- 
marry a member of the Royal Air

United Christian Missionary 
Society headquarters In Indian
apolis said two of its missionaries 
were aboard the Ziamzsm.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

were sent tofore the sailing 
school in Florida.

Three Baltimore nurses, Mary 
Alice Engel, 32, Sylvia Olneas, 29, 
and Ruth Utz, 30, were believed 
to have been aboard the vessel. 
They were bound for Nigeria, Brit
ish West Africa, to serve with a 
missionary field force.

The Hartford Theological Sem
inary, Hartford, Conn., reported 
that six of its former students 
were aboard the Zamzam.

All going to mission posts, they 
were:

Mr. and Mra. Thomas 8. Russell, 
bound for East Africa.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Johnson, 
bound for Palestine.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas J. Jenkins, 
bound for Egypt.

Five from Pittsburgh
Five missionaries from Pitts

burgh were Thported aboard the 
ship. They were Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Smith, United Presbyterian mis- 
Bionalries, and Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Steel and Miss Rhodie Olson, 
26, of the W'orldwide Evangeliza
tion Crusade, which has national 
headquarters in Pittsburgh.

Dr. and Mra. Smith, whose home 
was In North Bend, Neb., had 
spent the last year In Pittsburgh 
on furlough from Nasir, in the Su
dan area. Mr. and Mrs. Steel were 
registered with the Pittsburgh mis
sionary organization from Alberta, 
Canada, where they left their two 
children. Miss Olson had register
ed in Seattle bî t had been in Pitts 
burgh for six months. Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele and Miss Olson were 
bound for the Belgian Congo on 
their first missionary assignments.

The Foreign Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Church. 
Richmond, Va., said five mliwion- 
arieS and the child of a mission
ary family sent out by the board 
were aboard the Zamzam.

They were: Dr. and Mrs. J, 
Paul O'Neal and their child, of 
River Falls, Ala., on their first as
signment; Miss Eima Elam, of 
Madison, Mo.; Miss Isabella Moore, 
of Bethlehem, Ky„ and Mrs. J. C. 
Powell, o f Burgaw, N. C.. who were 
returning to their missions from a 
years’ furlough.

Two Residents
Two other passengers were Dr. 

Tinsley Smith, Jr., and his wife, 
residents of Denver. Dr. Smith, 
a physician-missionary of the

Woonsocket, R. I., said that four 
priests of the Sacred Heart Or
der, Brothers George Alme, Her
man, Andre and Mathias were pas
sengers for Capetown to be teach
ers in South Africa. They had 
been, he aaid, on the faculties pf 
the Woonsocket school and the 8a-, 
cred Heart Academy in Central 
Falls, R. I.

stronghold by acknowledging that 
the situation for the duke's forces 
wa? "becoming . more difficult 
from hour to hour.”

(The communique attributed this 
to "the scarcity of means, the 
losses suffered, and the Impossibil
ity of carrying away and tending 
the wounded.” )

Adolph C. Knofla 
Adolph C. Knofla of 75 Eas(t 

Middle Turnpike, died Saturday 
night at nine o’clock in Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Mr. Knofla 
who bad reached the age of 75 had 
been in failing health for nearly 
three years; ,

Bom in Germany Mr. Knofla 
had lived in this country for 60 
years, coming to Manchester from 
Pennsylvania in 1904. For years he 
was employed by the Glastonbury 
Knitting company .4t its plant in 
Manchester Green, long since out 
of operation.

He leaves his wife who was Miss 
Maria Quoos, five sons and three, 
daughters. They are William, Al
bert, Arthur and Fred Knofla of 
this town; Harold Knofla of York, 
Pa., Mrs. Bertha Gess, Mra. Ger
trude Smith and Miss Emma A. 
Knofla. Another son, Elmer, died 
on Janwry 3, 1937 at the age of 
31. Mr. Knofla also leaves a slater, 
Mrs. August Wolf of East Hart 
ford, 11 grandchildren and oni 
great granitehlld.

Mr. qpd Mra. Knofla celebrated 
their ^gplden wedding two years 
ago bn March 4.
 ̂ ^ n e ra l sendees will be held to

morrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at his home, and 2:30 o’clock at 
Concordia Lutheran church, of 
which he was a trustee for ten 
years. The pastor, Rev. Karl 
Richter will officiate and inter
ment will be in the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the Knofla 
home this afternoon and evening. 
Arrangements are in charge of the 
Watkins Funeral home.

Southern Presbyterian Church, 
was en route to the Belgian Congo 
following a vacation in the United 
States.

Brother Barthelemy. principal

Fascist Forces
Give Up Arms

((Vintlnued From Page One)

■whole of th6 forces In the area” 
of'Tlmba AlajI, a 9,000-foot high 
mountain 280 mites northeast of 
Addis Ababa, were nurrenderlhg 
and that "It is estimated the pria-. 
oners will nunqber 7,000, together 
with considerable quantities of 
guns and material.”

The delay in the duke’s personal 
surrender. It was said, was due to 
his desire to be the last man to 
leave.

The figures on actual prisoners 
expected to be taken differed from 
previous estimates that 35,000 to
38.000 troops, including 7,000 
Italians, had been trapped at 
Amba Alajl.

The R. A. F. reported heavy 
damage on Axis motor transport 
and tanks in the Fort Capuzzo and 
Halfaya pass areas in Libya. A 
number of tanks were said to have 
been put out of action and serious 
damage inflicted on vehicles.

(Obser\’ers in Ixmdon pointed 
out last night that the surrender 
o f this force ./ould not represent 
a cleanup of Haile Selassie’s 350,- 
000 square-mile domain, although 
it would release many British 
troops for fighting elsewhere

(These source*- said 31,000 to
34.000 troops—almost half Italians 
and the rest colonials—remained 
in the mountainous country, and 
that Italian strongholds' in the 
Gondar region, northwest of Addis 
Ababa, and in the lake country 
south of the capital were yet to be 
taken.)

A British communique credited 
the Indian and British Squth Afri
can forces with "briillant opera
tions.” aided by the R. A. F., in 
cornering the duke who, as an Air 
Corps officer;--.helped subdue the 
Ethiopian klngdoni of which he 
was made his king’s representa
tive in 1937.

(An Italian communique yester
day prepared the Italian people

Renew Attacks 
On German Aircraft

Cairo, Egypt, May 19— (JP)— 
British planes have made renewed 
attacks on German aircraft on 
Syrian airdromes, the R.A.F. Mid
dle East command announced to
day.

The bases bombed .were the same 
aa those raided by the R.A.F. be
fore — Palmyra, Damascus and 
Rayak-^thc communique said.

^ id s  a'eo were reported on 
Rashid airdrome in Iraq and Cal- 
ato airdrome on the Island of 
Rhodes.

Imperial Forces 
Occupy Dalle

Nairobi, Kenya Colony, May 19 
(Ah—Eight hundred Italians were 

captured when British Imperial 
forces occupied Dalle, an Import
ant road junction 35 miles south of 
Sciasclamanna, Friday, a British 
communique s^d today.

Staff officers, two guns and two 
armored cars also were taken, the 
communique said.

As a result of the fail o f Dalle, 
the British said, two Italian di
visions, "if they escape at all, can 
do so only by taking to the bush.” 

Dalle is in the lakes region of 
southern Ethiopia about 140 miles 
from Addis Ababa.

BartMuw A. Straugh 
Barbara A. Straugh, 12, daugh- 

I ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Straugh 
of 60 Ridge, died at the Hartford 
!'.ospital yesterday morning. She 
v/as taken to the hospital the first 
of the month where It was foupd 
she had a ruptured appendix.

She was bom in Manchester, 
April 13, 1920 and was a member 
of the Sunday school of the Eman 
uel Lutheran church and a student 
in the seventh grade in the Barn
ard school. She is survived by her 
parents. >

'The funeral will be held at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 Blast 
Center with Rev. Thorsten A. 
Gustafson of . Emanual church 
officiating St 2 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon.. Burial will be in the 
Blast cemetery. The funeral home 
will be open from this evening un 
til the hour of the funeral.

All This—And 
q Diploma Too

Aa 583 naval reserves were 
graduated from the Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Md., Ensign 
Joseph McCoy collected a di
ploma and a kiss from Lynn 
Allison, who will soon be Mrs. 
McCoy. Regular academy grad
uates must wait two years to 
marry, but reserves can take 
wife any time after graduation.

gan and Mrs. ^Emma Sweeney 
sang the solos. The funeral was 
largely attended by members of 
the American Legion and Veterans 
of Foreign War Posts of which 
h.e was a member.

The burial was in St. Cather
ine’s cemetery, Broad Brook. The 
bearers representing the veteran 
posts were: Henry Whltehouse, 
Albert Gltler, Harold Dowdlng, 
Joseph I*aroux, William Poehnert 
and' LflT. Loftus.

Bridgfe Parly 
Well Attended

G. O. P. Women Hold
ing Social This After
noon at A. Lm Home.
One of the most successful des

sert card parties of the sesumn 
was 4n full swing this afternoon 
at the American Legion hall on 
Leonard street. Given by the Man
chester Republican Women’s club 
for the benefit of British War Re
lief, it attracted players from all 
parts of the town and surrounding 
places.

Women of British extraction 
who have worked tirelessly .for the 
cause for nearly a year.-were busy 
serving the guests, each bearing a 
patriotic red, white and blue 
apron. Prominent members' of 
the Rbpubllcan club, both tof 
and county also, assisted, 
dessert was a delicious merin 
topped with vanilla Ice cream 
chocolate sauce, served with- 
fee. Mrs. George H. Waddell and 
a large number of the club mem
bers made the meringues.

Patriotic Decoratlona
Mra David M. <3aldwell who was 

'in charge Of tables, secured the 
loan of more than 50 attractive 
covers or lunch cloths. The nap
kins also were In the patriotic col
ors. ' .

Mrs. Richard Symington, who 
was in charge of decorations 
placed a large American flag in 
one corner, and in the corner di
agonally opposite a large Bhigllsh 
Union Jack. Mrs. Symington con
centrated on gener^ decorations 
rather than on the small tables, 
and used flowering crabapple, yel
low roses, spirea, lilacs and other 
seasonal spring flowers in profu
sion throughout the hall.

Mrs. Henry Huggins, general 
chairman, thought cards would 
occupy the lime until alter four 
o’clock and no announcement 
prize winners could be made un
til then.

Barhed-Wire Barrier 
Becomes Front Line

With British Desert Fdrees In 
North Africa, May 19.—(A5— A 
barbed-wire barrier stretched 
along the Bigyptian-Lbyan frontier 
several years ago on Premier Mus
solini’s order to keep Libyan 
tribesmen from crossing into 
Egjrpt again has become the front 
line in the desert battle for North 
Africa.

Few Germans or Italian soldiers 
are left on Egyptian soil, British 
authorities said, and the Axis com
manders are concentrating their 
advance forcea around Fort Caput- 
zo, just west of the frontier, wmich
has changed hands six ymei Since

of Mount St. Charles Academy in ' for the hews from the Amba Alajl the war began.

Mrs. Mary E. Marrow
Mrs. Mary E. (Desmond) Mar

row, 55, widow of Thomas William 
Marrow, died at 35 Cottage yeater- 
day after a two years* illness. She 
was born in Wethersfield, but has 
been a resident of Itenchester for 
33 years. She is sumyed by four 
sons, William Marrow, ohWethera- 
fleld, Richard Marrow of Hartford 
and Jamea and Thomas Marrow of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mra. Mar
garet Anderson of Spruce street; 
five brothers, Michael, WUUam, 
John, James and Martin Desmond 
of Wetherafleld; a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Maloney of Jamaica 
Plains, Mam ., and five grandchil
dren.’ . "
• The funeral will be held Wednes
day morning at 8:30 at the home 
of her daughter, 313 Spruce, and 
at St. James’s church at 9 o’clock. 
The burial will be in the East cem 
etery, where her husband Is buried.

Mra. Nickollna Oargaro 
Word was received here loday at 

the death yesterday morning at 
Mrs. NlckoUna Gargaro, of 26 
Mystic street; Charlestown. Mass. 
Mra. Gai«kro, who was bom in 
Italy, wiis 48 years.of age.

She la survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Victor Gallo, of 169 Summit 
street, this town, and a brother. 
John EttSalvo, of 24 Emerson 
street, this town, proprietor of the 
State Tailor Shop at 8 Blasell 
street

About Town
-The Just Us Chub will meet to

morrow evening vrith Mrs. Walter 
Henry of Starkweather street.

8760 Hours Later: U. S. Defense Effort in Full Swing

Hi. 7F.dwards was a natiirallzed 
Scotsman. The .two * were en 
route to a station in the Belgian 
Congo.

Mix More Missionaries
The Rrv. Russell D. Barnard of 

Dayton, O.. member of the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Brethren 
church, reported that six of the 
denomination's missionaries and 
two children of one couple were 
aboard the Zamzam en routs. to 
mission posts in French Bkjuatorlal 
Africa. ;

He listed them as: |
The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis M or-: 

rill, their four-year-old daughter,,
I Elaine, and son. Stephen. 14* 

— J .u months, who had spent an 18-

= ^ «S ra  taEhrSklvn N T at ArtUndrO.. their homer H »-.qpwnera in Broouyi^ N T. ^  Robert WUlUma-ol *
Hsrrah, Wash.; Miss Grace -Byron i 
at Plesaant Grove. la., and Mias .
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; - The chUdren are: Roy F.; eight: 
Carol, fivo; Edith, three, and 

two.
Flay

AjWther nriasioeary on board 
‘ James P. M acl^ght et Al-

__ _ Pa.. A repreaentallve of
lYbittatf Preabytarian church. 

iMflCKBlght wafe to have dlaem- 
* at Mombasaa, relatives at 

(•ported.
4 lAas Thaa Month

New Jersey couple, 
than a month before 

al^qwd out to sea 
Ibl pactbolH Warkiniil, were 

bypU an  vssmI on 
t c K u t  Africa for the

}ftnk Actlutr Barnett of 
J ,  wmw gtvsa a 
•t the plar ■ that

Ruth Snyder of Conemaugh, Pa.
Another Ohio couple, the Rev. 

and Mra. Walter A. Ohman of 
.Cleveland, Gospel church mission
aries, also were aboard...They were 
en route ̂ to the Angio-EgypUaa 
Sudan. Mrs. Ohman was the for
mer MatheUa SchoU of Wheaton, 
lU. '

Another missionary on board 
eras the Rev. R. Neilaon Muir, 
Poughkeepale, who aith his wife, 
was going to Angola, Portuguese 
West Afzics, under the auspices of 
the faith nrissinnsrtss.

CUMrsn Bant U HchssI 
Tba missionary's father. James 

Xnl^.flSid tbs ooupls’s two ebU-

BaOW^btUMba. 
apprapirlatotl tar N A V Y

L D liL ik I*  I ^

M-l.l 11 ■ I

May, iWO'
459 wanhips 
L784A19 Ians

Duke of Aosta 
_ Quits Fighting
(Gontlhiied From Page One)

I the high command said that no 
damage was inflicted there either.

ItaUans said the Amb«  ̂-'Alsjl 
garrison held out gallantly in the 
40-day fight, despite manv wound
ed who lay on the summit without 
shelter or treatment, because it 
had been ordered to resist as long I as possible to keep the British 

Rev. S. E. Green, of the Cov- from sending their forces to other 
enant Congregational church | war fronts, 
was elected'assistant secretary of 
the Eastern Swedish Ministers’
Conference held In Worcester,
Mass., Over the weekend. It was 
the 53rd annual conference. Rev,
C. Eric Linder, o; Bridgeport, was 
elected president.

The monthly meeting of the 
Past Presidents’ club of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, U. S.
W. V., win be held tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Carrie 
Samlow, 48 Summit.

’The 2nd Battalion Intelligence 
section of the State Guard will

'The British first attacked the 
fortress AprU 8. Fascists said the 
defenders were "ehorniously in
ferior”- in both numbers and arms, 
lacked planes and had only "scarce 
anti-aircraft defense.”

Vulnerable From Above 
The position was strong be

cause of Its brush-covered moun
tainous terrain, it was explained, 
but was "most vulnerable from 
above for the reason cited.

“Resistance tfaVrefore was made 
without hope of victory,”  the Ital
ians added, “for the sole purpose 
of maintaining military honor and 
holding out so as to engage enemy 

hold its first driU session this eve- .-oons as long as possible and pre-
nlng at 7:30 - in the Municipal 
Building Engineering office. A 
schedule of work for the scctloa 
will be discussed.

Mrs. Emma Schinn KoHInke
Mrs. Emma Schirm Kofflnke, 

66, wife of Paul Kofflnke of 262 
Capen street, Windsor, died at her 
home Saturday afternoon after a 
long Illness. Born in Hartford a 
daughter o f F*rank and Emma Hal- 
lauer Schirm, she had been a resi
dent of Wlndqor for 22 years. She 
leaves her husband; a daughter, 
Mrs. John H. Litter of Windsor; 
four brothero, Frank and Charles 
Schirm of Wethersfield, Ernest 
Schirm of Hartford and Albert 
Schirm of Suffield; two step
daughters, Mra. -Victor L. Reb- 
nann of Ithlca, N. Y „ M n. W »- 
Ilam G. Boettger of Bloomfield; a 
step-son Arthur Kofflnke of Wind
sor and eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at B r̂at 
church, Windsor. Rev. Theodore E. 
Frank will officiate.

Funerals

Did You Know 
T h at--

German airlines have expand
ed, and in the first eight months 
of 1940 they were operating 110 
per cent more route miles than 
at the close of 1939.

vent them from being sent to other 
war fronts.”

Correspondents were told at a 
press conference that the British 
attacks ”ft>llowed one after anoth
er without rest until May 17, al
ways nrtpared with the most vio
lent fire from medium and small 
caliber artillery night and day 
which gave no rest to the defen
ders and was Intensified before In
fantry action began."

Suffer Heavy Losses 
Italian troops suffered heavy 

losses from the British air and 
land bomhardmepts, the ItaUans 
related, “but they counter-atUck- 
ed the enemy each time and chas
ed him back to hla starting point. 

As time went on, while our

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration has estimated that there 
will be a need for 46(X) landing
ficlda In the next six yesrii. re- ^  ____ ____
qulrlng an Investment in excess of unable to receive re-
580 mllUon dollars. - ■

There how are more than 700 
schools in the United SUtes for 
flight training and about as many 
schools for teaching affiliated ac
tivities. '

In the past two years, air pas
senger business has increased W 
per cent, air maU business has in
creased one-third, and package 
shipping has Increased by one- 
half.

lioaia E. Peck
The funeral of Liouis B. Peck, of 

95 McKee, was held this afternoon 
at two o’clock at the Thomas G. 
Dougan Funeral home, 69 HoU. 
Rev. H. F. R. StechhoU, pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran church, offi
ciated and burial was in the East 
cemetery.

Tbe bearers were Adolph 
Becker, Carl Nelson, August OarL 
ion, Oottfrlwl ■' Johnsoa," ' an o f  
Manchester; Edward Hess of 
Hartford and Oar| Miller of New 
Britain.

Andrew Titns
•ni# funeiAl of Andrew ’Titus, 

44, of WindsorvUle. who lost hia 
life In an explosion of dynamite 
on the tobacco fana of ’Hiomas 
Norton la Broad BrotSc Friday, 
was held this morning at his late 
bom« at 9:30 in WindsorvUle and 
at 9 o’clock at SL Catherine’s 
church,. B(xmu) Brook. Rev. John 
Costello, pastor of the church, 
oelehratad a' aeiema requiem Ugh 
— asMated by Rev. Ridmrd 
Dtmn (ff Windsor Locks sk dsa- 
ram sad Rsy. John King of 

aub^dcsepB. Mra.

inforcement and became weaker, 
those of the enemy Increased In 
number dally by arrivals of rebel 
masses In the pay of the British,” 
they said.

“ Despite energetic and gallant 
reactions of our soldiers to the 
enemy, the circle was slowly closed 
In so that, toward May I, it was 
practically at the summit of Am- 
bs, which was full of wounded, 
aome in rather serious condition.

“The increasing mass of wound
ed and the fury of the enemy fire 
against the summit caused oqr 
heroic garrison, directly coi 
ed by the Duke of Aosta, ^  
itself in such a critical 
as to allow no further defensi 

Defense Prolonged 
“Nevertheless, thanks to tbe per

sonal action of the duke, who 
wishes at all times to share the 
dangers and dlaqomforts of hla sol
diers, the defense was prolonged 
fo f  several days more to the maxi
mum limit of the most heroic ra- 
sistance.”

'The Italians said that when the 
defenders began running out of 
munitions they buried bottles of 
gasoline aa hand-grenades, pre
sumably exploding them with 
flaming wicka or with- real hand- 
grenades thrown afterward. 

Fascist aa well as native troopa 
Acccxdilng to a' rtk*ht"sulvey; 42'| captured'tn-'the flghtlng'and forced

In April, 1917, the army had 
”039 trucks and 437 automobiles. 
One and ope-balf years later It 
had 85,000 trucks and many cars 
and ambulances.

Pilots w^th leas -than 200 hours 
of flying ' time were respon-slble 
for 47 per cent of the non-airline 
accldenU Investigated by the 
CAA. ^

In 1911 tbe first appropriation 
for the development of aviation in 
the U. S. Navy was'made. The ap
propriation was 325,000.

’  About 16,000 airplane engines 
can be built yearly by the IS 
American aiirlane engine m'anu- 
facturen.

per cent or approximately 60,400.- 
000 of the population of the United 
States, xrould like to learn to fly.

A misdemean-)r in one state may 
be an indictable felony in. anoth
er, according to tbe law of the 
particular atate. .

•fcgTî ri ki iJT

St Ite  6P>IaE

The moon riaes on an average 1 kingdom in 1936.

to act as guides for BriUab tanka 
were said to have exploded gren
ades, killing ttaemaelves as xrell as 
the British crews.

Political drclea recalled- toat 
Amba Alajl fortikas was tbe acene 
of another fierce battle during 
Italy’s conquest of Haile Selassie’s

of 50 minutes later each evening.

Thirty-eight years U the aver
age age of steel workers, with 
txro out of five being mofe thaa 
40 years (Sd.

.A  new aubstaaec, compoundad 
fnmi graphite, that, when applied 
m u' paiai is rsfiorted to aoake A 

...........  after it has pasawl

Italians, altbough “saddened,” 
ere described as no leas proud. 

Aosta, they asserted, capltul--.te«l' 
“only after his last cartridge bad 
been used up.**

mane tavlalMe afU
aE4atEw&6<M0

Automotlva chamista are now 
working on a process to make 

i glass as hard as steel so that n o 
tariats may hava tnBuMBvt
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Daily Radio Programs

Facts as Propaganda
Policy o f U. S. Radio

By O. E. BatterfleM 
New York, May 19—(SI—FacU 

as the real propaganda, based on 
the contention that the truth ia 
the beat way to convince, is tbe 
continuing policy of American 
short wave radio in its battle with 
totalitarian broadcasters.

To say there is a.battle of 
international air waves

Arather than the possible impUca- 
'tlona thereof. .

Programs tonight: Bhrenlng war 
schedule—6:15, NBC-Red; 7:55, 
CBS; 8:30. NBC-Blue; 9:00, MBS; 
9:45, CBS-East; 10:30, MBS;

L;00, CBS; 11:30, MBS.
■ NBC-Red—7 James Melton con
cert; 7:30 Richard Crooks, tenor; 
8 I. Q. Quix; 8:30 drama “X>ver 

lanjt the Rainbow” ; 9 Contented Con-
stretching the point All one cert .
need do is tune In at any hour of CBS—6:30 (West 9:30) Blondle;
the day to hear. .The principal, 7 Those We Love; 7:80 Gay Nto^ 
field of the clash to gain attention ties Revue; 8 Joan BlondeU, Wck 
is Latin America, although Berlin,; Powell in “Model Wife” ; 9 ^ y  
Roine and other Naxl-controlled Lombardo. NBC-Blue—6 This
stations are concentrating on 
North America, too. The Unit
ed States does likewise with'con
tinental Europe.

In contrast to the type of "com
ment and news” programs which 
come across tbe Atlantic from 
mid-Bhirope, the American broad- 
cuters—among others the short 
wave units of NBC and CBS, 
WRUL at Boston and WGEO of 
Schenectady — stress unbiased 
news reports as obtained from the 
regular press. association- chan
nels.

While there are no restrictions 
on South American listeners, tun- 
era-in of German-controlled coun- 
trlM are not so free. In fact 
they face prison terms if caught 
eavesdropping on foreign stations. 
Yet, from the letters continually 
coming through the censors, there 
seems to be plenty of “aneak-lis- 
tenlng.”

Recent examples of the Ameri
can way of fighting with words 
are found In the paanner In which 
the Hessxase wak hanmed aa well 
aa the «rort put forth to. make 
President Roosevelt’s message to 
the French people fully available 
in that country. In both in
stances the facts as obtained k  
the news sources were stressed

Is the Show; 7 I Love a Mystery; 
7:30 True or False; 8 .'Basin S t 
Swing; 9:30 Radio Forum. Sen. 
Qtt-1 A. Hatch on “War Material 
Production.” . ..

m b s —6:15 Here’s Morgan; 7 
Amaaing Mr. Sifalth; 9:M Melody 
Pageant.

What to expect ’Tuesdaj^Day- 
time war schedule—

Morning: 7:00. NBC. CBS; 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red. CBS; 
9:00, MBS, NBC-BIue; 10:80 MBS; 
11:45, MBS. Afternoon, 12:45, 
NBC; 1:00. MBS; 2:55, CBS; 4|00, 
MBS; 6:25, NBC-Red; 5:45. CBS,
NBC-Blue.  ̂ .

NBC-R^—11 »• “ • Words and 
Music; 1 p. m. Light of the World; 
5:30 First Aid Week. CBS—8:46 
a. m. Hymns of All Churches; 
2:45 b. m. America In ’Transition; 
3:45 CBS Concert Orchestra. 
NBC-Blue—10:30 a. m. Alma 
Itttcbell Journal; 11:80 Farm and 
Home Hour; 1 p. m. U. S. Army 
Band. MBS—1:30 School of the 
Air; 2:45 Belmont Park race. 
Some short waves: GSC OSD 
OSL London 7:30 Britain Speaks; 
DJD DZD DXP Berlin 8:16 
ment; 2RO Rome 10 Nevm; OSC 
GSD OSL London 10:15 l^attert 
(ff Moment.

Getting Ready 
FoT Induction!

Both State Guard Com> 
panics to Be Sworn in 
Tomorrow.
'Company H, of tlie State Guard 

under the command of Capt. David 
McCoUum, will meet tonight at the 
local armory for lta regular week
ly drill period. Capt. McOoUum 
annonneed today that final prep
arations for tomorrow’s Induction 
ceremony will be held.

’The new hat cords for enlisted 
men have arrived and will be 
tamed to the men tonight by the 
Supply Sergeant, Herbert P. Bls- 
sell. The new cords are a striking 
combinatiDn of red, white and blue 
colon and will ba worn by all en
listed men In the OnnecUcut SUte 
Guard.

Camp Hurley
1st Lieut. Danny Shea and 

Technical .Sergeant Jerry Demeu- 
acy made a trip to Camp Hurley, 
Nlantic yesterday. A few new 
buildlnga have been erected and 
tbe mesa halls have all been re
painted. Tent floorboards are 
ed up near the camp entrance. 'The 
camp is in excellent condition, and 
many nearby cottages in Pine 
Grove and C>escent Beach \vlu af
ford families of the State Guards
men a pleasant place to spend th* 
week. Upon inquiry, it was found 
that the cottages can be rented for 
a week comnqencing at the end of 
June, but no weekly reservations 
will be taken before that time.

All members ^*(^^pany G are 
asked to report to the armory 
early tomorrow evening ao that 
the new hat cords may be Issued 
prior to the induction ceremony.

Manchester 
Date Book

1080
Kilocycles

Eastern Daylight Time
WTIC 1360

Kilocycles
Eastera Daylight Tlnm
WDRC

Monday, May 19
P. M.

4 :00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jnoes.
4:45—Young Widder Brown. 
6:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces life .
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Three Sons Trio.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:16—Baseball Scores and Strict* 

ly Sports.
6:23—Five Dollar Facts.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:46—Richard Hlmber’a Orches

tra.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym- 

\ phony Orchestra.
^9:00—Dr. I. Q.

9:30—Program from New York. 
10:00—Contented Hour.
10:80—Guy Hefilund and Company 
11:00—Newa.
11:15—Jack Coffey’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:00—War News.
12:06—Neil Bondshu’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Carmen Carallero’s Orch**’  

tra.
12:85—Nelya.
1:00—SUept '

ToaMrrow
May 20. — Annual meeting of 

Educational Club at Green school,
4 p. m.

This Week
May 21.—Comedy, “ The IJfe of 

Riley” , by Second Congregational 
Young People at Whlton hall.

May 23.—Military whist, at St. 
James’s hall. C, L. of C. Welfare 
Fun(L

May 24-25. — 25th annual con
vention of New England Ck>nfer- 
ence Luther League'ta Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 24. — Barn dance of Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ma
sonic ’Temple.

Next Week
May 27. — 7th annual outdoor: 

music festival by local schools, 
1,000 voices, at Educational, 
^uare, 7 p. m.

Next Month
June 8.—St. James's school 

graduation exercises.
June 10. — High school gradua

tion at 9:30 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11.—Barnard school gradu
ation at 10 a. m., Green at 2 p. m.

June 12.—Hollister street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

A plan under consideration In 
Germany to enable big bombers 
to take off from small airporU Is 
the "ski jump” method. Planes 
would be hoisted by cranes, then 
take off d-wn the incline until 
speed is picked up to rise. The 
tower would rotate to head into 
the wififl.

Watch Guild
Local Guests

_______ >• *
Hartford Chapter Enter* 

tained by Leonard 
Richman.
The Hartford WatchmakA-s 

Guild, one- of five in 0>nnectlcut, 
was entertained at Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kemps cottage, "The 
Birches” . at Columbia Lake, yes
terday, by Leonard Richman of 
the Dcwey-Richman Oo. and presi

dent of the Hartford Guild. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kemp acted as host and 
hosteoi to the Guild meubera. 
CAarles Stowe, of Hartford, presi
dent of the State Guild was also 
present.

A picnic lunch, , planned to have 
been served out-of-doors had to be 
served in the cottage due to the 
strong wind blowing yesterday.

Mr. Richman says that the pur
pose of the Watchmakers Guild is 
to aid in improving the skill of all 
those engaged in the profession.

A sterling silver bon bon dish, 
given as a door prize was won by 
Mra. Wallace Gray of Hartford.

Nearly 20,000,000,000 gallons of 
motor fuel Is used annually by the 
motorists of the United States.-

Ssnsible Borrowing can bring
P eace  o f  M in d

Here tm jieyti ptnost wbe ire 
hencM sad aWc M make himII
momhiy piymenu can tx>rrsw 

to 9((x> entirely on lifir 
OK'S. Co-tignen are not required 
,■ employer of (riendt art not 
involved in any way. Chargn 
are )% on unpaid tnomhly ^t- 
sacca up w tioo, monthly

Oor iorvImOvarmtueWOOOO ttOUSIKHf IttO m

oa balanc* tAovc. Slap h  today 
for full dclida.

Uecmw %m. SH 
Tsa Mata atvsotSfKto Tlkoateor MMu. Beams S aaS 6Tel. aeaaM. H. Moevett, Msv.

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
Admission • * ..............................................teases 25 CGntSe

I 0 * 4
I m i w m i Z r C S  

burner, 
trouble

Atomizes RendOyl
Oar Foel OO In in  n a lss i 

a better OU for baraers. B|e»' 
cause it Is better reflaed ts bm 
yoor boraer's seeds! Ns •« 
•lent about H. It ia bettor In 
home baraerb beeaoae It ha*  ̂
been made superior at tiw 
llBery! One tank flUiag srfll 
show He superiority aad eei 
omy.

FUEL & RANGE OH
fn Any Quantity —  Any Time!

A^hokaal* and Retell

B A N T L T  o n .  C O M P A N T
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Servinff the PabHc for 23 Yearn.

Teachers College 
Plans Horse Show

Tuuiot»ow»B PTogram
A. M.

6 :00-r-Knigbts of the Road.
, 6:25—Newa.
' 6:80—Francla Cronin, Organist. 

7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News. *
8:15 — News from Here and 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar. r'
8:55—w n C a  Program Parade, 
9:05—Rhythms of the Day.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—As the Twig Is Bent 

10:00-^Bess Johnson.
^10:15—Ellen Randolph.
10:80—Bachelor’s Children.
10:45—Road of life .
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:80—Lone Journey.
11:45—David Harum. ^
12:00 Noon—Luncheonairea.
P. M.
12:15—WrightvUle Sketches. 

^ ;S 0 — T̂he Weather Man. 
^2:35—Day Dreams, 
i 12:45—Ringin’ Sam.

1:00—N fe ^  Weather.
1:15—Uttte Show.
1:30—Marjorie MUU..
2 ;00—French Pronunciation Lea-

2:30—Concert Matinee.
2:45—^Womcn of Connecticut 
3:00—Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perklna.
3:30—Guiding U ght 
S;45— V̂lc and Bade.

Monday, May 19
P. M.
4 ;OoL_strlcUy Swing.
4:15—We, the Abtwtts.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
4:65—The Royal Clowns—HoW' 

ard and Shelton.
6:00—Mary Marlin.
6:15—The Goldberga.
5:35—Tbe O’NeSls.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:55—News, weather.
6:05—Jack Zalman—World of

Sports.
6:15—Bob Trout—News.
6:20—Edwin C. HIU.
6:30—Paul SuUlvan Reviews the

N w s- ...6:45—Baseball Scores; The World 
Today.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy,.,
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00— T̂hoae We Love.
8:85—Gay NlneUea Revue.
8:55—Bob Trout and the Newa. 
9:05—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
10:80—On Wings of Song.
11:00—Newa, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Newa of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Dance orchestra.
12:00—Linton Wells, newa.
12:05—Joey Kearns’ otchestra. 
12:56—News.

WUUaaanUc. May 19—Miss Ruth 
Proctor, !41, prestdent of the Ath
letic Aseoclation of the WllUman- 
tic Teachers College, announced 
today that plans have been com
pleted and classes are well filled 
for the Horse Show to be given 
Sunday, May 25, at the Potash 
Brook Stables of Kingsley Brown 
in Windham, at 1 p.m.

An exhibition of trick riding 
and jumping will be given by 
Lewis Levine of Norwich. Mr. Le
vine will have with him his team 
o f five horaea and eight daring 
riders, who put on the best ama
teur show of its kind in this sec
tion of the state.

The Horae Show la for pleasure 
horaea stabled within a twenty- 
mile radius of WlUlmantlc. There 
are nineteen classes—for pontes, 
saddle, and harness horses, and 
real show Is promised. The pro
ceeds from Uie Horse Show will 
go to the Staebner Memorial Loan 
Fund tor the benefit of students at 
the WiUlmantic Teachers College.

The officers of the coUei^ Athv 
leUc Association are: Ruth Proc
tor, ’41 of Yantiffi'Beatrice Bates.' 
’42 of Darien; Betty Young, *43 of 
StoniBgton; Beatrice Pedlnelli, ’42 
of Old Saybrook; Ann Nahas, '43 
of WlUlmantlc, Nathan Rosen, ’44 
of WlUlmantlc and Ernest Weeks, 
’43 of Storm.

The show officials are Miss June 
Cunningham at Wethersfield and 
Harry Cushing at Avon Old 
FarmA Judges; TUford W. Ctocks, 
County Club Agent, Norwich, An
nouncer; Howard D. Jobnson, 
County Club Agent, Putnam, 
Ringmaater; Dr. Edwin Dimock, 
Merrow, Veterinarian, and Mliu 
Murjoiy L. Van derVeer, Mana
ger. ,

Political ArresU 
Denied by Nazis

Tomorrow'a Program
A. M.

7:05—Newt, waather.
7:15—Muric off the Record—Ray 

BarretL
7:66—News, weather.
8:00—Newa o f Europe.
8:15—Shoppers 8pe<^l — Music, 

time.
8:35—News, Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Specisl.
9:00—Neam.
9:16—Songs of Elvers.
9:85—Figurea in Music.
9:45—Hymns of AU Churches. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norria.
10:15—Myrt and Marga.
10:80—Stepmother.
10: :45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.
11:15—Martha Webater.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. ”

I ^
12:18^Wh'en a Girt Marries. 
12:80—Ramanee of Helen Treat. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday,
■ 1:05—News, wreather.
1:06—Main Street—Hartford.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:80—Tba Right to Happtoaaa. 
1:45—Life Can Ba Beautiful. 
2:00—Younr Dr- Malooa.
8:15—Joyoa Jordan, Girl Intena. 
8:80—Fletcher WUey.
8:45—Kate Hopkins, Angal of 

Mercy.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:15—Frak Paxlter, Golden

Treasury of Soag.
8:80—Ad Liner.
«:56—War Oommantary, wtatber

American Embassy 
Asks More Space

London, May 19— (JP) —  The 
United Stetee embassy today ask
ed Washington for permissi(>n to 
sign new leases tor more working 
space.

Tbe embaaay staff has grown so, 
now numbering about 350, that the 
staid corridora are jammed with 
traffic.

Nearly every plane from Lisbon 
brings an adtUtion, so that four 
Americans standing on the em
bassy steps were stumped todsy 
•hen a group of United States at- 
tadiea passed.

“Who are they?”  one of those 
on tbe steps asked.

“ Heaven knows,” was the 
answvf. “After an, I  have be 
away to lunch.”

The embassy is a big apartmtnt 
louaa on Grosvenor Square, and 
upper floors are leased out as 
apartments.

If permission is granted to ex
pand it is expected the tenants wlU 
be aa^ed to move.

New York, May 19.—(flV-Offl- 
' rial Oarman quarters, the German 

radio said today, emphaUcally 
leny that large nuartw* oT 
ml an«ste have been made in Ocr- 
•nany in the case of Rudolf Heaa or 
hat Hess' wife has haen arrsated.

The British radio yesterday said 
t eras repovted in Stodthoim that 
■himdieds”  of prominent Naxta 
md been arrested.

It ia satimated that tba avaraga 
(ighway traveler spends about 86 

-- hs t r a v ^  Just

1‘Aryanize’ More 
Of Jews’ Shops

Vichy, France, May 19.—(ff)— 
A decree “ Aryanlsia^ more Jaw- 
’iah-owned ahofw today brought to 
256 such establish men ts placed un
der Oentlto' administrators in 
France in the last txro days.

Incluitod in tbe totest aetton 
, „ara two buainaaaas, a dyeing 
house and n  textila min owned by 
tha wIdely-tawwB French writer 
Andre Manroto, la now in tba 

[United Btetea. Hiay are at Bhaof, 
tin Nonnaady.

Tire Opportunity 
Offered in Sale

Anticipating tba year’s first —  
peak ia tire buying, scheduling .of 
the annual Spring sale has just 
bean announced by the (Soqdyear 
Service store, 649 Mein, whose 
IBElIRHEr FMif that th€ OP*
putumi^ la tim ^  to coincide with 
the hegtiaing of what may be the 
oountiya falntet driving period im 
any year.

Praaent plan for saleei' dates 
covers the period from May 21 to 
81 during the 10 days of which 
doalars nattonaily will feature the 
flrat-Una G-3 JUl-Weather tread 
tira pffcrCd on a special trade-in 
deal, as well aa tbe All-American 
in five popular aiaes, attractively 
priced for the aale.

Backed by a written guarantee. 
,ji9e ttrec built srlth Inqxovad 
Espei twist cord have increased 

atrangth. tba 0-8 ia actual 
teete having avaragad 90 per cent 
kagar tisad wpar Uum other Siat 
Ibto titan tanttok . i

DOITT TUIO-TimE"
vouR HEniinc svstehi
O Do yon use your automatic heating system all-year

'round—to heat your house and heat hot water too?

If so, you're paying more than you think—in repair
bills, depreciation and cost o f fuel. You can't bum  a candle
at both ends—and you can't get hot water for nothing I

- •

/  J.

J t

ASK POM THS 
POUM^OVr

©  Of an tlM antomatk meUioib avitilaUe, |rt Is 
eheapeat-as provtsd in an Impartial study madn 
by engineers at M..I. T. The study eovera both 

Winter and Snnuner, giving you a trpe monthly eoaG,

f
antomatlc gaa has other advantagea bo. 

,aidM tbe eoal of fad . Tberds no aaotor — no 
expenaive repairs. Tbe Ma^e Flame does it 

aD-wnd gives yon ailent, carefree, dependable servke.

P R O O F  T HAT  Auio**uUic IS C H E A P E R

TsfH wsra ttadncHJ at MossacbaMltt laffMtfft sf Tackatilagf. 
by Prohsisr 0. R. WZtti oad rtoH. Hfsrs* abssm art avsr* 
afs BMatUy cash for lbs ytar. la 4  rmso, cash wort 
hmsi aa sdai 1S00 foloat af bat walw par M d h r-  
wl|b liaiptlllai fail raHs ■» Ifcaia axMlai h  Ms ladlia.

B A S

FUEL 9
FUEL C

$2.62 »o $2.87 p*f motifh

^2.83 to $3.36 month
$4.26 »« $4.91 month

FUEL 9 $4.41 »• $5.75 p*r month

n m

i ,

See Your Meuter Plumber

Manclioster lN\isioii
•As
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Friend^ of the French Klentiit 
end Nobel priie winner, Dr. 
Alexl* Carrel, above, fear ho la 
detained by Nadi in occupied 
France alter hia failure to ar
rive in New York on ichedule.

About Town

Appeal Gets 
(ieneroiis Response

T i i a i i  H a l f  o f  N o b b e d  b v  N o z i s ?  
Q a o t a ,  $ 1 » 2 5 0 , :

^ B b t c r i b e d  a t  t h e j  

M e t i n g *

,  tbM> half Of » W.*80 '»cel 
to t tJntted Jewiah aiaritiee 
ihecKbed at Temple Beth 
, t u t  iil*ht aa a  congrera- 

neetlng waa held to Inaugu- 
^  drive which win be con- 

under the chatrmanahlp of 
«ey John S. G. Rottner. The 
;«r lor the occaalon waa Be^
U GottUeb of New York, dl- 

of fund-ralalng actlvltlea of 
HaUonal Refugee Service.

Slagle Fmid
tM ted Jewi!<h Appeal la 
an Jewry’a •‘« g l \ / “n'>- 
tnatrument for the Natton- 

Rafugee Service, the Joint Dia- 
MtlaB Committee and the Unlt- 
Paleattaie Appeal. Theae agen- 

Mvide for the relief and 
tatlon of vlcUma of war » d  

..aaion In Buropean landa; ttor 
pphulMUng and defenae of the 
hm homeland In Paleatlne; and | 
the Integration of refugeea in 
TTnlted SUtea.
■ view of the fact that mll- 

of Jewa In many parU of tte  
have been affected V  the 
itkiR of war and the apread 
i peraecutlon, the United 
Appeal la aeeklng to ralae 

j> aupport the programa for 
,-rcHef and reaetUement car- 

by theae agendea.
- Active la Field 

Oottlteb haa been active In 
of Social Welfare and 

for almoft fifteen 
^Rlnoe 1M9 he baa been iden- 
rith the national campalgna 
United Jewlab Appeal. Mr.

•uperviaed four agendea,
' and non-aectarlan, for

____ ĵlty Cheat of Brie,
ivnnia. He waa formerly aa- 

wlth the SSfelfare Depart- 
tbe City of Buffalo, N. Y ,

Relatlona and other de- 
of the Peanaylvanla 

^ > e f  Board.
It  beddea Mr. GotUieb 

ih Schlealnger, dlatrlct 
of woA tor ^  appeal.

St 100 peikona attended the 
ig. The drive wlU be oon- 
dmlng thla week. The fol- 

' general oommittee baa the 
tn charge: Sidney Ellia,

__ohaitman: John S. G.
r, chairman; Sidney Moeler, 

jiiM li Tiillin r — treae*
^WlBtam Kronlck. aecretary.

■iMeudIve oommittee: Daniel 
wmck. Harry Coffey, Dr. Eu- 
Ifa Davla, Davtd Blklp, Uoula 
B m-, Mam GrMamaa. WUUam 

Kaflibi ' Marfow;
Miller, WilUam Rublnow,

Nathan Sandala.
Nat Sdiwendet, Saul 

Richard Stone, JuUua 
and Rabbi ^ rth o ld  

^grthaler^________ '

to Free 
100,000 Men

Page Oaa)

___are attached to Belgium
Qermany for admlnlatratlon.

Mr. and Mra George PhlUlpe, 
formerly of New Britain, have 
moved Into their newly built home 
on Center street in the Pine Acres 
tra c t Mr. PhUHpa la chief engi
neer with the Noble and West
brook Manufacturing company. 
Bast Hartford.

Mra. Emma Gun, of 30 Cottage, 
celebrated her Mth birthday yea- 
terday. She received congratula
tions from, her many friends 
through vtaiti, cards and flowera 
Although confined to the house 
Mm Gull feels good, and looks 
many years younger than her 
yeara would indicate.

The Women’!  League will meet 
Wedneaday at two o'clock a t the 
Second Congregational churoL to 
aew for the Red Croaa. Plana will 
be made for the annual etrawberry 
supper. Hoetemea for the afternoon 
will be Mra Wallace Jones,
Bert Inman and Mra 
nalds.

Mra. 
F. E. Rey-

The Huatirra' group of the W. S. 
C: S. of the South Methodist 
church will have an all-day meet
ing at the-church tomorrow from 
nine o'clock on. Mrs. H. B. Oe 
Wolfe will be in charge of the noon 
luncheon.

The meeting of the Fruit and 
Vegetable Producera' Marketing 
Asaociation, Inc., of Mancheater 
waa postponed imtil aome night 
thla week. The meeting waa to 
havejwen held In the Sub Alpine 
Club at ISS Eldrtdge, but reporta 
could not be ready for tha meet
ing and the date of the next meet
ing will be selected by the aecre- 
t a ^  of the asaociation.

Arrangement* WiU 
DwAoted Tomorrow

Berlin, May IP— An of- 
coanmunlque probably will be 

tomorrow announcing what 
igementa have been made 
the French and German 

.ta as a result of the re- 
veraationa, authorised 

today.
^  part^qf these new arrange- 

'SaeaU, it liidlcated. will llke- 
be certam allegations tn the 

ce conAtiona 
alleviations, it waa Indi- 

wiU resiut from the conver 
ions Adolf Hitler, Foreign Min- 

Joachim Von Ribbentrop and 
Abets, the Germah ambaaaa- 

to P a ^  have held with 
Vice-Preimer Admiral 

Darlan ;Jid Feroud  de Brin- 
the French repre^ntative to 

authorities in \Paria.
■ conviction also Xprevailed 
it the British as a Result of 

air bombardment of Syria, 
ora that Paris would be In
in the unoccupied zone as 

^result of tomorrow's communi- 
wez« declared to be unfounded. 

4ilso declared unfounded were 
that the French govem- 

would change its seat from 
ly.

American govemment’a at- 
toward the new French- 

arrangements was declar- 
autboriaad quarUra to he 
'a affair. /

quarters Kifl dee)|ned 
rm or deny r^m rts that a. 

from Adolf Hitler was band
it Ismet Inonu of Tur- 

by Ambaasador Franz Von 
last week.

inkling was given as to 
Germany is satisfied with

Annual Outing 
Of Engineers

Local Resident Chair
man of Committee of 
State Society. .
Henry A . Rockwell, of South 

Main street, an eiiglneer with the 
HamlUon Standard Propeller divl- 
Bion of the United Aircraft Cor
poration in East Hartford, is gen- 
wM chairman for the fourth an
nual Spring outing of the American 
Society of Tool Engineers. The 
outing wUl be held at the Wampa- 
noag Country club on North Main 
street. West Hartford, on. Wednea
day of this week. A number of 
Mancheater residents, both mem
bers of the society and guesU, are 
planning to attend.

His AMistants
Mr. Rockwell who haa become 

a resident of Manchester during 
the past year Is the society’s en
tertainment committee chairman. 
Ho win be aaaiated for the Wednea
day outing* by Chapter Chairman 
Henry I. Moore and Vice-Chairman 
Wilson .L. Fenn.

A golf tournament will open the 
outing with Bobby Grant, former 
state champion, and Dick Holt, di
recting. Moat of the gueaU wUl 
arrive at 4 o’clock when there will 
be several other contests, such as 
putting, horaeahoei and aptke driv
ing. Dinner will be aeryed a t 7 
o'clock, with NaUonal President 
Frank W. Curtis, chief engineer for 
the Van Norman Machine Tool 
Company, of Springfield, aa guest 
of honor.

Try to Change
Innocent Plea%

(Conttnoed from Page One|

called to trial. Both previously 
pleaded innocent.

FPz Awaiting Sentenee 
Fox has pleaded guilty and la 

awaiting aentefice.
Judge Pollard receased the trial 

to consider the petitions. He was 
especially appointed by Chief Jus
tice Hughes to hear the case—sec
ond time In the natlon’q history a 
federal jurist has been held on 
criminal charges.

Davis, 74-yesr-old. Lswrence- 
vllle, N. J., man, was appointed to 
the bench in 1930 by President 
Wilson.

Acewpted *‘SunM of Money'
The grand Jury, which received 

InstrucUona from Attorney Gen
eral Robert H. Jackson, reported 
It had found evidence that Davis 
had accepted "sums of money” 
from Fox and Kaufman in return 
for "Mtlon favorable" to the 62- 
year-om movie producer who was 
Involvod In bankruptcy proce^- 
Inga before, the circuit court while 
Davla still was on the bench. He

22 That DidnU *Get Away’ in New Brunswick

—Herald Photos
Charles Klotzer (left.s'wv®) Earl CampbeU (right) arrived 

home thla morning after k week’s fishing a t Red Bank, Little 
Northwest Mlramlchl stream, Neew Brunswick with a fine catch 
of 22 Atlantic salmon. The fish ranged from 2 to 19 pounds. 
The "big one." caught on an F. T. Bllsh trout fly by Campbell is 
in the center of the display.

Local Fishermen Bring 
Home Remarkable Catch

Au fine s collection of Atlantlo^Rlver, which is known as

retired two years ago.
The only other umilar esse in 

the 194-year old Federal judiciary 
system resulted in convictions un
der the same statuts of Circuit 
Judge Martin T. Manton of New 
York. Tl)p maximum penalty Is 
two years imprisonment and a pos
sible (10,000 fine.

salmon as ever wet;p brought back 
from "down East" rolled Into town 
this morning In the back of 
Charlie Klotzer’s car, fitted up as 

temporary refrigerator for the 
long trip back from Little North
west branch of the Mlramlchl 
River, Red Bank, New Brunswick, 
where Klotzer and Ehrl J. Camp
bell spent the past week.

It was the best trip to the down 
east country-that the local fisher
men have ever enjoyed.__ Twenty- 
two salmon, ranging in weight 
from two pounds to 19 was the 
collection they were showing to 
many admiring fishermen friends 
this morning at ChmpbeU's Filling 
Station, East Middle Turnpike.

400 Miles on First Day 
Klotxer and Campbell left town 

May i  and after over 400 miles on 
the road, stopped overnight at 
Moulton, Maine. The next day they 
made 330 miles and rolled into 
Miss Ethel Hare's Camps at Red 
Bank, N.B. a t 3:30 p. m. and se
cured their fishing licenses before 
sunset at a cost of (5.00 each roan.

Good fortune smiled on the local 
Isaak Waltons for they received 
permission to fish in the famed 
Colgate Pool on the Mtrsmichl

one of

State Aliens 
Taken During 
Federal Raids
(Continued Flroai Page One)

tlon Inspector Almanza Tripp 
were a t liberty to divulge details 
or the total number of arrests.

Deserting seamen, visitors who 
overstayed their 60-^y  leave and 
stowaways were picked up and 
will be given deportation hearings 
S t  Hartford and Boston, Tripp 
said.

Six of the arrests made in 
Hartfoird by local police working 
in conjunction with a nationwide 
raid were:

Gorl Giovanni Eros, 39, New 
York city: Mario Pltori, 31, Wa- 
terbury; Marcello Andriani, 31, 
Woodside, L. 1.; AcblUe Palacchi, 
36, Arcadio de Clemente, 33, and 
Victor Daila-Mura, 34, of Hart-

Ik^lojred on Military Reservation
I t  Wtm reported that William 

Krieger,\|irreated a t his home in 
Montvllle during' a aearch of the 
New Londm area by ' local and 
state police, had been employed on 
a milirary reservation. The author- 
itiea would not cohfirm this. 

Immigration Director William 
Clark of the Providence office, 

having jurisdiction over New Lon
don, said Krieger was taken to 
Boston today for a hearing to be 
held soon.

Sailor hangouts on the New 
London water front were search
ed for alien seamen.

State police lieutenants from all 
barracks led their men on the 
state-wide dragnet. Federal In
spector Tripp said “we are picking 
up all aliens we can find who are 
illegally here.”

M A N C H E S T E II E V E N T N G  H E E A L D ,  M A N C R B S T E It ,  C O N M r m C H D A Y , M A Y  1^, 1941

Drive May Be Launched 
To Collect Old Aluminum

Washington, May 19.—(P) — Anawaa learned, was reluctance to In-

<

the finest fishing spots in the en
tire country. I t was from this 
pool that Campbell yanked bis big 
19-pounder and he caught it—be
lieve it or not—on a small one-hook 
trout fly which he had bought at 
Blish's before starting down East. 
Three other fish were caught on 
this Jy.

Two Snowstorms 
Two snowstorms and a big week- 

long log drive on the Mlramlchl, 
failed to dampen the ardor of the 
local fishermen They waited for 
the drive to halt when the log 
drivers ate their m e ^ ,  and in this 
short period of time they made 
good use of their time:

Aside from the better fun of 
fishing, the local sportsmen got 
no end at fun watching the tough 
New Brunswick loggers riding the 
drive down the big, rough eastern 
stream. Fifty men Were, working 
the drive, Campbell said this morn
ing, using more than a dozen 
horses. 'The drive lasted all of last 
week.

I t  was extremely void through
out the week and snow fell on twq 
of the days. There is still snow in 
the New Btiinswick woods, they 
said.

Local 5 to c A r «  I U rges G oods
Be Delivered

Flirnlahed by Putnam and Co. 
6 Central Row, Hartford

/
To Nazi Foes

intensive governmsnt • sponsored 
ciunpaign may be launched adon 
to collect the discarded aluminum 
ware In every American home for 
use In the defenae program, it waa 
learned today.

Some thought has been given to 
Including tin, nickel and other 
metals in the ^gantlc scrap-coU 
lectlng drive, but the probabiUty is 
that it will be confined to alumi
num, a t least for the present. Offi
cials of the Office of Production 
Management are now studying an 
the proposals.

CoBsiderad Last FaO 
The possibilities af scrap col

lecting campaigns were consid
ered by the OPM last fall but the 
idea was pigeonholed when surveys 
Indicated that the results might 
not be worth the efforts. How
ever, shortages In some .critical 
metals have since become more 
acute, and a  complete re-examlna- 
tton of the subject haa been under
taken.

Local drives for collection of 
scrap metals, tin and lead foil, rub
ber and other materials have been 
carried on in ‘many communities 
and In recent weeks. Officials 
here have not encouraged anyaueh 
drives and It was learned that some 
of them are hopeful now that no 
more will be organized until It is 
determined If one unified effort 
would be worthwhile.

One factor deterring officials, it

terfere with the established scrap 
collecting business. Another is the 
belief that, while a  drlva would 
bring greatly Jncreased coUectloiA 
of scrap for- a  brief period, there 
would be k sharp subsequent de
cline In the supplies available.

Drives in European countries in 
most instsuices failed to produce 
the quantities of scrap anticipated, 
one official said.

Pqlst to Psychological Value
On the other hand, aome offlciala 

have contended that the campaign 
would be of great paychologiciM 
value to the defense program. In
numerable individuals a i^  organ
izations have asked defense offi
cials v/hat help they can give and 
it Is believed that aaslgnaent a t 
specific tasks would enable cltlsena' 
to feel they were helping out, 
directly In the defenae effort. >

Furthermore, aome officiatij 
contend that a well-directed drive 
may bring to light many thousands 
of pounds of aluminum acrap that ( 
might never be made available ' 
otherwise.

Defense officials estimate that 
by next year, the United Statea 
annual requirements In aluminum 
will amount to  1,209,000,000 
pounds, of which 310,000,000 must 
come from scrap, 'the entire sup
ply, they estimate, will be needed 
for aircraft and other direct mili
tary needs, leaving none for civil
ian uses.

^ ■  puiB aI spend!]

' < W  1
• J
I® \  m  t 600,OOi

Leaders '̂ Notv Concentrate[ 
On Hastening Major Bills
Washington, May 19—(d*)—Oon-| ed legislation to permit develop- 

greaslonal majority leaders, out t o ' >lent of the S t  Lavrrence seaway, 
preserve their clean record of legls- j 
lative victories thla session, con
centrated today on hurrying along 
half a doien major measures back
ed by the administration.

They said It might be possible 
to recess for a month or two dur
ing the summer If all pending ad
ministration objectives were 
achlav^ promptly and If the for
eign situation did not require a 
continuous session.

Omgress already baa approved 
the p ^ c y  of giving Great Britain 
all aid short of manpower and baa 
appropriated (7,000,000,000 to back 
the program. I t has voted record 
Army mul Navy appropriations 
and Is well on the way toward top
ping all previous congressional 
spending.

Major Fropoeale Pending
pending, however/are these 
proposals:

Tb raise approximately (3,- 
1,000,000 in new taxes. Thla is

7 PersonsDie, 
As Boat Burns

but no such bill has been Intro^' 
duced and because of bl-parUaan 
opposition there has been some 
talk that none would be offered at 
this session.

Congress baa sent to the White 
House legislation providing crop 
loans a t 85 ^  oebt of parity 
prices (the 1909-14 average). Al
though Preatdqnt Roosevelt said 
last week he Would consider thla 
bill carefully before deciding 
whether ^  sign it, congreaalonal 
farm leaders said they were qonfl- 
dent the bill would become law, 
veto^r no.

Despite aiiggestiona by Secre
tory Morgenthau that big non-df- 
fense expenditures be looked into 
in coimecUon with the new tax 
program. Congress has made vir
tually no cuts in budget eatimatea 
thus fu: and has Increased many 
administration recommendations.

Herald Newsboy Lose* 
$20 After Collecting

Nt Y. Stocks
The regular meeting of the | 

Army and Navy club will be held 
Wednesday evening. May 21, a t j  
the club.

Members of Hose No. 2 of the 
Manchester fire department are 
requested by Foreman Fred San- 
key to meet at fire headquarters 
at 7:45 this evening to leave at 8 
o'clock to go to the home of 
Adolph C. Knofla at 75 Middle 
turnpike, east, to pay their re
spects. William Knofla. a gon. Is a 
member of No. 2 Oimpany.

Dr. Charles C. Beach, of 54 
Woodland street, Hartford, who 
haa a summer place on the Ver
non road between Bolton and Ver
non, reached his 8Sth birthday to- 
day and a party is being held In 
his honor this afternoon and eve
ning. Dr. Beach la om  of the old
est doctors In practice In the 
state. His place in Vernon, just 
.over the Boltoq line, is one of the 
show places of Connecticut.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will hold its regxUar 
meeting in Tinker liall this eve
ning. The annual memorial service 
for deceased members will be ex
emplified during the evening.

Members of the Manchester Girl 
Scout Council and others interest
ed in Girl Scouting- are reminded 
of the instruction in council train
ing tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the YM.C.A. by Mrs. Melvin TlUe 
and Mrs. George Skilton of Hart
ford.

^ngagemehU

MysUc Review, Woman's Bene
fit asioclatiaii, will hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock in Old Fellows baU. 
Immediately following the bust- 
neas session. C^aptaln Ethel Cowles 
will conduct a guard rehearsal In 
preparation for the state conven- 
tion tn New Haven Saturday ot 
this week.

"TMefftt-BRe to c r
at haa been made e< 

nt at Mias Patricia 
daughter at Mra 

’Fliaip Buchner and tha late 
Buehner ot Portland, 

h'to d iaries Freeman Tal- 
a t Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

t tSMeott of TaleottviUe, and 
Buehner w 

tto m  the ChtUn school 
,an d th sF ln ch
ssT o rk O ty -

:M «. ffn d a« tso r the 
1 to Provldaics. 

I rM  tlw O. W. War*

The* Home Economics commit
tee at Bolton Grange sdll bold a 
setback and whist party tomorrow 
evening tn the hall at Bolton On* 
ter. Theae card parties will con- 
Unue on consecutive Tuesdays for 
five weeks with a different mem
ber ot the committee In riiarge. 
There will be prises in each sec
tion. Tomorrow evening Mra Ruth 
Bhedd and her asaiatants will 
ssrve aandericfaca, gingerbread 
with whipped cream and coffee 
after thp gamca

Hie Board ot Selectmen will 
iKdd Its ragular May neeUng to- 
nlgtat a t eight o’clock In the mual- 

buUdtag a t which tone the 
aoMth’s  Mna. approved by the 
n dtttog o ^ w it tea wai be order-

Air Reduc..............
Alleghany ..........
Am Con ...............
Am Rad St S ........
Am Tel and Tel .,
Anaconda ..........
Armour H i ............
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ............
Borden ...............
Can Pac ................
Chea and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ............
Coca Cola ............
C!d1 Gas and El ..
Com' Inv T r ........
Cons Edison 
Cons OU . . . .  J . . . .
Oint Can ..............
Corn Prod ............
Douglas Aircraft 
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec Auto Lite . .
Gen Elec ............
Gen Foods . . .  
Gen Motors . . .  
Hecker Prod . .  
Hudson Motors
Int Hary ........
In t Nick ........
Kennecott ........
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew’s ..............
Loft ..................
LorUlard . . . . . .
M ont'W ard .-.-i i.- 
Naab Kelv . . . . ^ .
Nat Bisc . . . . . . .
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D a iry '..........
Nat DUtlU ........
N Y Central . . . .
Nor Am C o ........
Packard ..........
Param Piet ........
Penn
Pbelpa Dodge
Phil P e t ........
Pub Serv N J  
Radio
Reading ........
Rem Rand . . . .  
Republic Steel 
Rey Tob B . . . .  
Sears RoebtKk 
Shell Union . . .  
Socooy Vac . . .  
South Pac . . . .  
South Rwy . . .  
Std Brands . . .  
Std Gas and El 
Std Oil Cal . . .  
Std OU N J  . . .
Tex O o rp ........
Traaa America 
Union Carbide 
Union Pac . . . .  
Unit Aircraft . 
Unit Oorp . . . .  
Unit Gas Imp . 
U S Rubber . . .  
U 8  Steel . . . . .  
W eston U n ^  
Woolwortlt

e e e e e e e

......................83,%
—  ..........351

39 U 
7-16 
75%

/  6% 
149% 

25% 
4% 

27% 
3% 
8% 

83% 
69% 
19% 
3% 

34%
. 65%
. 89%
. 2%
. 28%
. 17%
. 6 
. 83%
. 45% 

65% 
124 
26% 
28% 
35% 
37% 
6%
3 

45% 
24% 
35% 
21 
28% 
18

 ̂ 15% 
32% 

3% 
15% 
1 1 % 
13 
19% 
1 2 % 
13% 

2 % 
11 
33% 
28% 
41% 
21% 
8% 

14% 
7% 

17% 
39% 
70% 
14% 
9% 

1 1 % 
12% 
5% 

% 
33% 
29% 
39% 
4% 

W% 
80% 
87

%  
9%

21% 
63,% 

'%

Bid
Aetna (huiualty , . .  112
Aetna F ir e .............. 48
Aetna L ife .............. 36%
Automobile .......... 32<% .
Ck>nn. General . . . .  22
Hartford F i r e ........ ' 83 .
Hartford Stm. BoU. 48
NaUonal Fire ........  56%
Phoenix ........  82
Travelers .............. 390

PnbUc UUIItles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow.. 40
Conn. Pow.'.............. 38%
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  53';4
Hartford G a s .......... 27
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 144 
Unit. Ilium. Stas. . . .  99
Western Mass.........  24

Industrial
Acme Wire ............ 18
Am. Hardware . . . .  21
Arrow H and H com 84 
Billings and Spencer 3
Bristol Brass ........  88%
Colt's Pat. Firearms 71%
Eagle Lock ............ 8%
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  127 
Hart and Cooley . . .  127 
Hendey Mach., com 8% 
Land‘ra Frary A Clk 20 
New B rit Mch., com 38% 
North and Judd . . .  31% 
Peck Stow and Wil. - 6 
Russell Mfg. 0>. . . .  17 
ScovUI Mfg. 36
SUex CD. . . . . . . ___ 9%
Stanley WoHu . . . .  41%

do., p fd ................. 39
Torrlngton ............ 26
Veeder - R o o t........  52%

New York Banka 
Bank of New York. 345
Bankers T ru s t ........  51 -
Central Haoqrar . .  90%
Chase ...................  29
Chemlca) .............. 43
City a *.. ■ . , . . . . . . .  25
Continental ..........  12
Corn Exchange . . . .  40%
First N aU onal___1446
Guaranty Trust .T. 262
Irving Trust ..........  10
Manhattan 14
Manufact. Trust . . .  35
N Y T r u s t ............   91
PubUc NaUonal . . . .  28 
HUe Guarantee . . .  1 %
U 8 T ru s t................. 1350

Asked
117
50
28%
34%
24
85
52
58>;4\
84

410

43
40%
55%
31

149
104
26

20‘

23
36

4
41%
74%
10%

137
137

10%
.22

40%
33%
8

19
28
11%
48%

28
56%

365 
63 
93% 
31 
45

14
42%

1495
372
n %
16
37
94
SO

2%
1400

Officials Press Toward 
Roundup of Aliens

Washington, May 19.—(/P)—Im- 
migraUon offlciala pressed forward 
today a roundup of alien's so wide 
In scope that more than 204 were 
arrested over the week-end a r^  
one Inspector predicted VEUis I ^  
land won’t  be big enough" to bold 
the final total.

The arrests began on both sea 
coasts after the JusUce Depart
ment-issued orders Saturday for 
detention of seamen and others 
who were in the United States iUe-
gaiiy.

Attorney General Jackson said 
this was "not a forenmner of a 
general roundup of ^iens” but re
marked:

"It has been our established pol
icy to act Vigorously against those 
who are In violation of the law, the 
better to protect those who remain 
loyal and who are here lawfully.” 

Illegal Entry Charged 
More thafi half of those arrest

ed were in the New York-New 
Jersey area. In New York, 500 de
tectives, border patrolmen and im
migration officers took 92 and sent 
them to Ellis Island along with 34 
from New Jeraey. Most were 
charged with illegal entry and yio- 
laUon of immigration laws. ' 

Although the campaign was di 
rected p i^cu la rly  a t German and 
Italian seamen the New York haul 
included Greeks, Swedes, Portu

guese, Spaniards and an English
man.

Reports from other areas gave 
these figures:

Florida 31, New Orleans 2, Bal
timore 2 (the immigration office 
said a  “number" of other warrants 
were outstanding); Philadelphia 
area 14, California 29 (and 21 
others sought).

'This brought the known total 
for the week-end alone to 204, and 
ImmlgraUon authorities in Boston 
reported a "highly successful” 
roundup without giving any fig
ures.

Duke Becomes
Croatian King

(Continued Frori Page One)

rai—established were signed a 
short time later a t the Palazzo 
Venezia In the presence of Pre
mier Mussolini.

Croatia, which split from Yugo 
slavia’last month in the first days 
of the Axis Balkan invasion, has 
be?n recognized already by Ital; 
-Germany, Hungary, Sloval^, By , 
garia and Rumania, and the Jap^ 
anese ambaasador attended yes
terday’s ceremonies along with 
Mussolini and the princes of the 
House of Savoy.

The agreementi signed pledged 
Croatia not to build bases along 
the Adriatic and not to build 
Navy. A separate 25-year treaty 
made Italy responsible for Croa
tia’s independence and integrity 
while binding (Troatla not to take

any international steps without 
the approval of Italy.

To Become Part of Italy 
The boundary treaty said that 

classical Dalmatia,” defined by 
Stefanl (official Italian news 
agency) aa an 80-mile-long coast
al strip, from Zara to Split, would 
become part of Italy.

An Italian-Croat commission is 
to work out.O oatla’s exact bound
aries. A small bit of n q ^ e rn  Cro
atia has been awarded to Ger
many.

The new queen of Croatia, Prin
cess Irene of Greece, is a sister of 
King George n  of Greece, now 
refuged on the Island of Crete.

Poglavnlk Pavelic war received 
by Pope Pitu x n  after the cere
mony at Quirinale palace! in a "pri
vate and personal audience.”

'To Be Three Frovlnoea 
D Giomale D’ltalia sai4 Dalma

tia would be organized into three 
Italian provinces, Pola, Zara and 
Spalato (Split). Sebenica (Siben- 
ik) and Trau (Trigore) ufould be 
under the governor of Z a n , it was 
said.

Premier Mussolini declared the 
Italian forces in Ck-oatia would 
cease to be an Army of occupation 
tomorrow, when they will assume 
"the character of troops in the 
teiTitory of 'a friend and ally.” 

The declaration was In an order 
restoring .-ivtl powers to Croat au
thorities.

(Conttnued From Page One)

casting Company and Station 
WRUL, Boston. *

Asserting "a compromiser Is un
thinkable," Rockefeller added:

“He who would have to trade 
with Hitler would be compelled to 
'do so on Hitler's terms. He would 
be\compelled to deliberately close 
his '^ e s  to the coupling of com
merce with political penetration.

“Yes, w,e want and need foreign 
trade, but'not that trade which is 
used by totoUtarian powers aa a 
lever to poUtlCal domination.” 

Rockefeller said he had “confi
dence In the drive and organiza
tional capacity of tha free Ameri
cas once fully aroused to danger, 
“but,” he aatd, "unless we make 
our toslstonca to the Nazi threat 
effective now, we make doubly dif
ficult the task of pratorving our 
political institutions, niaintalnlng 
our standards ot (tvlnq  ̂and retain
ing our aodal gains."

MANSFIEMI 
& COMPANY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Ptotrl St. Hartford 

TeL 7-5263
- N O T E — ------------------ -

For local contact Man
cheater and vicinity, call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Rea. TqL 3619 or'leave 
measace.

Office TcL 3665 
Mancheater Office 

Room 5, 829 Main Street

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS AT

E Y E R B O D Y ’ S
MARKET

DIAL files—n o t  Rletowd Marray, Mgr. FREE TOaJtVERYt 
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN (VITH ALL SALES!

SHOULDER
Lamb

C h o p f

2 9 c

G>rned
Shoulders

Curb Stocks

Homburfl or Sausage Meaty lb. 19c 
Corned Spare Ribs lb. ^2ic
STATLER TISSU E ............... .............. ................ .5 tor 19c
KRAHnAl.R t o m a t o  j u i c e ----- . . .  .4 18-oa. Una 25c
AEROWAX FLOOR W A X ............................  pint tin 19c
S. A W. GRAPE JU IC E ................................ bottles 25c

Ark Nat Gas A . . . .  
Asad Gas and El A
El Bond and Share
Nieg Hud ..............
Penn RoadI..............
Segal Lock ............

. WHIST^ETBACK 
BOLTON HALL 

Toesday. May IP, 8 P. BL 
BeUoa GruKc.

i!

Bulk. RSisins,
2 pounda

FANCY GREEN PEAS.
CRISPY CELERY H EA R TS..................... » bunches 25c
nR M  CUCUMBERS ........................- . « - ................ ^  ^

reeh. ifatlve I I Mey. FletUto . I ' I BaMwto 
Spinach y  O range |_J Apph

14c n  19e

SEED POTATOES
SEEDS, GARDEN TOOLS, FERTILIZERS

A Complete Line To Choose From!
Free Delivery Service!

PHONE 5406

LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE
38 Depot Square

Your Home Furnishings 
Need Professional Care !

Rug cleaning and the 
(ileaning of other valua
ble home fumishings is 
a skilled craft in itself, 
l ^ t ’s why it’s so impoi 
tan t to send them^ to 
cleaners who are experi
enced and have modem 
facilities. Ask others 
about U. S. Cleaners 1 See 
examples of the work we 
do. Prove to yourself 
you can get the finest 
cleaning service at U. S.

Peanut Butter, 
24-O X. jar

D ial 7 1 0 0
T m  atm  fed  m to to tn u tto g  U. 8. with jv u  niga, drapes, a lp

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
NEAR WARIF8

X

\  under conaideration by the House, 
f Ways and Means Committee.

2— To grant the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation virtually un
limited power to expedlate the 
national defense program. This 
has been passed by the 8enate.

3— To give the Office of Produc
tion Management authority to say 
which defense and British aid 
orders ahould be filled first. The 
bill baa passed both chambera and 
the House is expected to accept the 
8enate version aoon.

4.—Permit the government to 
take over foreign ships lying idle 
in American watere. Both Houses 
have passed this bUl but a Joint 
Conference Committee muat ad
just differences between their ver
sions.

5— T̂o extend the prealdent'a 
power to devalue the dollar further 
and maintain the (2,000,000,000 
■tobllixation fund. Neither House 
nor 8enate has passed the bill.

0—To make changes in the 8e- 
lectlve 8ervice act. The Army 
would like to alter the age limit 
(31 to 86) In order to obtain 
younger recruits, but opposition 
has developed In the Houae MUl- 
tary Committee.

7—A record-breaking farm ap
propriation, now awaiting action 
by a  joint Benate-House commit
tee.

Seaway Leglelatlon Soggeated
President Roosevelt haa suggeat-

Fiye Nazi Ships 
Daring Blockade

Santiago, C%lle, May li9—(/P)— 
Five German merchant ships, 
refuged in Chilean harbors since 
the war's start, steamed out Into 
the Pacific during the- week-end, 
daring the Britlah blockade, and 
one of them was believed stalked 
by an armed British freighter sail
ing a short time later.

The 6,466-ton British vesseLlai' 
guna, armed with a six-inch can 
non and two anti-aircraft guns, 
left the port of Antofagaato in 
the wake of the 6,178-ton German 
merchantman Rhakotis, giving 
rise to the possibility that the 
I^aguns was dispatched to over
haul the Nasi craft. Both steamed 
south late Saturday.

The other departing German 
ships — which cleared Chilean 
ports of Naxi vessels—were the 
5,522-ton Frankfurt from Ooncep- 
cion; the 1,280-ton sister ships 
Quito and Gogota from Ooquimbo; 
and the 6,101-ton Erlanger from 
Puerto Montt. The first three left 
Saturday, the latter before dawn 
yesterday.

The German merchantmen were 
heavily laden with general cargo, 
ore concentrates, hides, lentfis, 
meat, wool and wheat.

Others Injured as 
Explosion S h a t t e r s  
Excursion Vessel.
UtUe River, S. C., May 19—(fi*) 

—Seven persons died and 14 others 
w ^  Injured when an explosion 
shattered the excursion boat 
Nightingale 12 miles at sea yeater. 
day. A fire that foUowed burned 
the boat to the water's edge.

TLirty-nlne employes of a soft 
drink company were on their an
nual fishing outing when the blast 
occurred, ripping off the top deck 
and wrecking passenger seats in 
the area of th j engine room.

Many of the Ufe preservers were 
destroyed but those that were left 
and several sea rafts were quick
ly utilised by those who jumped 
into the swelling seas of the At
lantic.

.Chirry Krider of Salsibury, N. 
.., an eye-witness, said most of 
those who periubed bad hesitated 
to jump from the boat until fore 
ed off by the flames. Then, he said, 
they wflere mable to reach a  ra f t  
Thirty-two passengers and the 
crew of four were rescued by two 
other excursion boats.

Bodies Ritoovered 
Soon after the explosion, the 

bodies of T. y f ,  Gotbran and G. A 
Barber, both of Salisbury, N. C., 
and E. R. Griffin and George B. 
Barfield, both of Rocky Mount H. 
C., were recovered.

The (^oaet Guard searched well 
into the night for the bodies i of 
Grey Barber, Jr., and Jerry Bar
ber, brothers, sdis of G. A. Barber, 
and Shelton Lealer, of Salisbury.

A few hours after the tragedy, 
Corner John Dlx summoned a jury 
and started an investigation. John 
Mints, engineer on the Nightin 
gale, told the jury that he waa 
feeding gasoline Into an ailing car 
buretor just before the blast 
Bounded. He expressed Ittae opinion 
that the fuel was ignited.

Matsooka Hoot to Grows

New York. May 19.—(fiV-Fol 
lowing up a garden party May 11 
for the (jorman and Italian ambas' 
sadora and their wives, Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka of Ja 
pan entertained United States Am' 
bassador and Mrs. Joseph C. Grew 
at a  tea party this afternoon 
Dome! wireless said in a broadcast 
from Tokyo. ^

William Moseley, a, Herald 
newsboy, lost (20 yesterday.

Moseley has a large delivery 
route for The Herald and on 
Saturday did hia collecting. 
Sunday afternoon he went to 
BidweU’s Candy and Soda 
Shop a t 533 Main to turn in 
the change as he has done 
each week. He was given two 
(10 bills.

Leaving the store he enter
ed an automobile and drove to 
Hollister and from their to 
Manchester Green before re
turning to his home at 85 
Brookneld. On reaching hia 
home the money was missing. 
He retraced his route a t once 
and again this morning called 
af the different places he had 
stopped. He baa been unable 
to find the money.

Death Reduces 
Prison Sentence

Nickel Is Put 
Under Control

Action Designed to Cur
tail Amount Used for 
Qvilian Purposes.

pounds will be available In this 
country—the largest amount ever 
supplied to American Industry in 
one month. Eatimatea Indicate, 
however, that the to u r  demand,- 
if it could be filled, would approx
imate 21,000,(X)0 pounds.

Officials estimate that the 
shortage for all civUtan and mlli-. 
tary needs during 1941 probably 
will amount to 45,00,000 pounds.

Facetious Instructions Are 
On Method to Bail Out of

New York, May 19—(fî —In not(tbe bundle ot 
too serious a vein, an anonymous and tools cai 
Contributor to the "Air 0>rps | cord.

Thomaaton, Me., May 19.—(fi')— 
Death reduced to seven months 
WilUam A. Runnells’ five to ten 
year penitentiary sentence for em- 
bezxllng Maine's funds while state 
controller.

The 45-year-old bachelor, whoee 
efficiency and apparent probity 
were by-words In three adminis
trations, died yesterday at the 
state prison hospital, eleven hours 
after suffering a heart attack.

His mother, Mra. Jennie Run- 
neUe, and his brother, Edward 
were with him, and the body was 
taken to tbelr home in Hallowell. 
A requiem Ugh mass will be sung 
for Runnells a t HaUoweU’s Sacred 
Heart church at 9 a. m., (e. d. t.) 
tomorrow.

Private auditors charged, a year 
ago, disappearance of (157,000 to 
Runnells, who, they alleged, 'had 
been pocketing state garage re
ceipts and the proceeds of Inter
departmental checks throughout 
hia eight years in the controller's 
office. The state recover^ about 
(57,000.

Washington, May 19—(>P)—The 
government took over complete 
control today of all nickel sup
plies in an action designed to cor- 
taU sharply the amount of metal 
being uski for civilian purposes.

Nickel is in great demand for 
the defense program, principally 
for use in production of alloy 
steels.

E. R. Stettinius, Jr., defense di
rector of priorities, announced the 
new plan for aUocation of nickel 
and said that It would take the 
place of the system in Issuing 
priorities, or preference ratings, 
which has been In effect since 
March.

Ts Make AUooattoos
The OPM Priorities Division 

hereafter wUI make allocations 
each month of all avaUable sup- 
pUes at nickel.

Stettinius said that the new 
procedure did not Include any 
schedule of preference ratings for 
civilian uses, but that some alloca
tions would be made for them ''on 
a restricted basis” in order to pre
vent serious dislocations InRstab- 
lished manufacturing plants and 
to prevent eudden unemployment.

"However, it la apparent that 
suppllea of nickel flowing to civil 
Ian channels will have to be dras
tically curtailed,” Stettinius said 
In a statem ent

Canada Chief Supply Source 
Almost all of the United Statea* 

supply of nickel comes from Can
ada, which produces 85 per cent 
of the world’s supply.

During May, about 15,500,000

Young Roosevelt’s 
Condition ‘Good’

eg spara
irrUkt) (b)

to the "Air Onpsjcord. TbU Is ifttfto 
News Letter,” published by th e ! (e) the usual psocedura 
Intelligence Division of the Air j  for the parachute (o- 
Corpa. auggaats the following in-1 I t  step ' ‘B’’ or "C " ' 
structlons to persona forced to ' o m itt^  immediate^ 
bail out of a bomber: . , ing the paieinw r

1. In case of engine failure or > the post operuiona

Boston, May 19—(/P)—The con
dition of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Jr., injured in an automobile acci
dent yesterday, was described as 

D^” today a t  the Phillips House 
the Massachusetts General Hos

pital.
Physicians said that he was in 

nq danger” and they expected he 
would be released aoon.

The president's son, an ensign at 
the Newport, R. I., Naval Training 
Station, was returning to the base 
from the Nahant home of his 
brother, John, when a ~ blowout 
caused the car to swerve off the 
road and overturn in Walpole. He 
suffered cuts or the head and 
face.

other minor trouble such os lo«  
of wing or wings, loss of propeller, 
fire, a tx., the foUowlng procedure 
will be carried out:

(a) Remove all loose radio 
equipment and ' tools. (b) Ask 
pilot for Form 1 and fill out same.
(c) Send radiogram to Corps Area 
headquarters requesting permis
sion to make emergency jump.
(d) Check altitude and position, 
being sure to include this informa
tion in the above mentioned radio
gram. (e) Msdee a list of best 
telephone numbers in the vicinity, 
(f) Notify pilot that you are 
ready to jump. (g) Juiiip.

3. After leaving ship proceed 
aa follows

(a) Count ten (It way be neces
sary for aome passengers to carry 
slide rule to accomplish this. If 
neseasary it will be included la

Companions Skeptical

Spring 'Valley, Dl.—(/Tt—George 
Condie contends that he is perfect
ly able to distinguish between car- 
bide and beans, but his fishing trip 
companions are a bit skeptical. 
When a carbide lamp went out 
during the trip, Condie couldn’t 
understand why it wouldn|t light 
after he had "refueled” it. The an- 
<Bwer-In the darkness he had pour
ed In lima beans. He had some 
anxious moments until he arrived 
home and found that his wife 
hadn't cooked the Back of carbide 
which be inadvertently left on the 
table.

and fill in Form No. U81 (: 
for sympathy) and mall 
the chief ot chaplaina, U. 8. 
Washingtoo, D. a  TUs 
accompaniod by an 
report on the parachute 
The Form radio, spare 
tools, etc., will always be 
by passenger on his Jump.
In some cases the booklet 
to Swim in Three Easy 
will be found very helpfuL

BUgh Manor
Farnlngham, England, May 

—(F>—A centurieantd
houses once the home of Capt.
Uam Bligta of the Bounty, baa 
demolished by a  direct bomb Mtf 
There were no casualtiea Sir IrA  
ing Albery, present owner of tlM 
house, waa away the night ot tta| 
raid.

The first express superhighway 
in the United States will soon be 
opened. The road runs for 160 
miles from Middlesex, near H ar-| 
rlsburg, to Irwin, near Pittsburgh. 
The highway contains seven tun-1 
nela.

Advice T o The
A

Newlyweds

I f
WBiiiiiiini&’mr::"':r:.:r::r:rT:a^

A highway maintenance truck 
carrying three electro magnets 
recently picked up more than 
5,000 pounds of nails, screws and 
other bits of metal In one montn 
on the gravel roads of five Mis
souri counties.

“FULL SPEED AHEAD" 
for Nationar Defenss \

./

The average cost of.

ELECTR IC  C O O K IN G

Is Approximately 

Per Meal Per Person

Down tho ways qoM anefiwr tuiMTMrtM, eemplatad tn raeerd 
fimo for natlonai dafonsa. Tha tkill and patriotism of Connactieut 
paopla are riiinq to tho omorgancy fs Uncla Sam antnistt mora 
dafanM work to  this stata than to any othar, on a par ca^ ta  
basis. In tha rush to got things dofip, bMinoss roacnos for tha 
tolophonb as navar bafora. - .

In Cennaetieut cHlas and towns, omploymont roeords M  
shattsvod as mont'and mora man go to work. Thoy aro buying 
homas . . . and having talaphonos instaBod. Ovor tha lari 16 
months, tho not gain in talaphonas has avaragad 2,285 a month 

growth unoquaHod in tolopheno history "and a challsnga 
to tho tolaphono mon and woman of tho stato.

e

This fact plus the speed and economy of Electric 
Ranges together with present low purchase prices 
makes Electric Cooking the outstanding method today

This U N IV E R S A L  

Electric Range Is An  

Example O f  Low,

Cost Electric 

Appliances.

$
\ r

Only Cash
InsUDed

First floors in' one and two-family houses. 
Slightly higher on second floors.

$10.00 Trade-In Allowance On Your- Old Stove

A s more tolophowes are added, more wire, eaUes, and awHch- 
boards or dial aquipmant aro noadid. Also- much compiax 
wiring must bo dono ot tho control offigo so that Aoeb now 
iolofJwno can net only roocb— but bo roachod by— ovary 
othar talapbona. Aa tha numbar of toWpbonlb riaaa, easts 
toad to riso, too.

A t the Wosfoni Boetrk-CeniMtiy, tho BoU System's mamifae- 
turisg unit, preductios n o rm ^  requiring two years is being 
spesdad to provflo jMoplieno equipment for wo now. Every, 
tolspbono roaourco mon, machinaa, managamant, and monay 

' boon mobflhod to moot tho rocerd bioaking demand for

SPEC IA L!
Universal

FuH Size Leg Model
Range (Only » few left)

■ .5 6
-51

Tlis S o u th ern  New E nilund  T slaphene Company
.-i

‘ ' * b . - .

The Manchester Electric Division
r m

n S I M i !
' I %i>*:-.*

M l
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ews From Manchester s
liiowiiiiig Ceremonies 
t St Bernard’s Church

ot Mary of 
le Parish Pre- 

Rites; Those in 
ncipal Parts.

Columbia
WMOOtt Rio*

S15-lt, WIIUnMatlo DIvlalo*

U n . Jennie Hunt of thU town, 
one of the chiirter members of

of the Blessed Virgin took 
on Sunday afternoon at S t 

Catholic church under 
M of the Children of

_ _ t  members of the 
„ „  of Mary SodaUty served 
flower gW* in the procession 

fifty members of the Angel 
ity marohed. There were 

members received into the 
n of Mary Sodality. 
Barbara Brtel had the hon* 

a  crowning the statue with 
Helen Fuiherty and Mias Bar- 
Cratty as her assUUnU. 
Brtel was the crown bearer, 
BUsabeth Baker the medal 

Jean Oeasay. the flower 
and Thomas Blake and Ray- 

Mooney acted as pagea Rev. 
A. Oeist assistant pastor of 
church was in charge of the

James <J. Dolan, pastor of 
diatch gave tha sermon, relat- 
ths o r i ^  of the ceremony of 
CNsmlng. Severs', hymns 
asng by the Children of 
ifoBoaring the sermon. 

'<"OBaiteg Heme Sunday^ 
•OnaUng Rome Sunday" eras ob- 

tbs Vernon Methodist 
a t OobaonviUe on Sunday 

with two former pastors 
part in the program. Rev. 

T. Wallace of Norwich, 
of the church 

rrench, pastor of the 
. Avenue Congregational 
of Hutford presided at the

were solos by Mrs. Eldna 
HHn o f  Vernon and selections 
•  asal* quartet from Marches-

Maw
i*eeapUon of new.members took 

at the Union Congrmtlonal 
h on Sunday with fifteen be- 

feoeivad, six by letter and nine 
aanfsaslon of FVlth.

following were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ballan- 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hamm, Mr. 

Mrs. B. a iffo rd  MUUken, 
Bmest H. White; on Oonfes- 
of Faith,'Mr. Charles Freder- 
Avery, Mr, and Mrs. Clayton 
parw n  Oeraldine Chapman, 

' Cnapmah. Mrs. Harold N.
, Mrs. Herbert B. Sharo, 

Pster A. Teabo, Dorothy L.

Haao Bedtal
ano recital will be given in 

of the Union Ocmgrega- 
church next Sunday after- 
May 23th at two-thirty
tw the pupils of Mrs. Ar- 

:. Skinner.
riaa Dance

Rockville Lodge of Elks of 
Charles Heintx is Exalted 
will hold a patriotic dance 

Saturday night at the Elks 
which wlU be opm to the 

and their friends. Sam- 
J. Houston of Manchester is 

ghMnnan of the committee for the 
There will be a buffet sup- 

ssrved during the evening. 
Plan for MensoiUl. Day 

A t the meeting of Stanley Do- 
Post N a  14, Amerlc in Leglcm 

be held on Tuesday evening in 
O. A. R. hall, plana will be cBs- 

for Memorial Day and also 
tbs Fife and Drum Corps Field 

to be held in Rockville on 
y. May 34th.

Ths Judges who will officiate at 
event include Ralph Von Deck 

Manchester, Charles Hawkins 
Hartford, Charles Nelson of 

R. 1., Clarence Walk- 
ir. of New Britrln, William Muf- 
HK of Hartford, George Lyman 

Wethersfield, Wilfred Boucher 
Brook. Many visitors a>v 
in Rockville for this 

iL
EesIlBg Coaafortably

WBUam Norton, 38, of W’lnd- 
Agivttle who was injured seriously 

.'BViday in a blasting accident at 
of his faiher,'° iii which 

Titus, 44, of Windaorville 
instantly killed, is reported to 

rssting comfortably at the

H„ is to be made an honorary 
member of the order in recognl- 
Uon of 50 years continuous serv
ice. Mrs. Hunt was the first 
Flora of the local order when it 
was organised in 1893, when she 
transferred from Andover Grange. 
A t the meeting last Wednesday 
evening, she was presented A gold 
star certificate, and word has heeh 
sent to the state grange to have 
Mrs. Hunt made an honorary life 
member. _ ^

A t the meeting the first and 
second degrees were conferred on 
a class of caiittidates by the offi
cers of the local subordinate. 
Those initiated were Mr, and Mr*. 
K. Malcolm Stannard, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Robert Every, Mrs. Har
riet Ladd, Miss Barbara Priest, 
Chauncey M. Squler, Arthur 
Loughrey, Louis Sroacchl and 
Leonard German. John Sorokollt 
was scheduled to Uke the degree* 
but was unable to attend.

The third and fourth degrees 
will be exemplified at the next 
regular meeting in Andover town 
ball when the annual inspection 
by the Pomona deputy will be 
carried out.

Officers of the Columbia Par
ent-Teacher aasocUtlon of the en- 
aulng year are as follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. Kenneth Tripp; vice 
president, Mrs. Lester Cooper; 
secretary, Mrs. Helen Bassett; 
treasurer, Miss Mildred Hender
son.

The following committees have 
been named by the association to 
make arrangements for the ban
quet to be given the graduating 
rjn— of the elementary Schools: 
DecoraUons, Miss Barbara Priest, 
Miss Beatrice Kahan and Mias 
Mildred Henderson; entertain
ment, Mrs. Beulah Collins, Mrs. 
Eleanor Tuttle. Mrs. Helen Baa- 
sett, Miss Wilda Hahn; kitchen, 
M r* Evelyn Williams, Mrs. Paul
ine Lohr. Mr*. Lester Cooper, Mrs. 
Martha Tibblts; waitresses, Mrs. 
Carolyn Robinson, Mrs. Archie 
Berkowlta, Mrs. Louise Smith, 
Mrs. Beatrice Nuhfer, Mrs. Ma
rlon Sweet and Mr*. Ethel Wetter 
son; punch, Mrs. Ruby Wolff and 
Mrs. Rina BeUi.

Other activities of the associa
tion planned for the close of the 
school year are a trij) to the Col
chester state police barracks on 
which the pupiU will be accom
panied by outgoing members of 
the group and a field day and pic
nic. An appropriation baa also
been made for purchase of a flag 
for the new town building.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TaL 4M-8, RockviU*

There will be an iinportant jmeat- 
Ing of the County Club Commit
tee to plan and discuss tea fol
lowing: Reports of progress for 
getting Increased club enrollment; 
Club Leader Banquet; Plans' for 
tee County Club Exhibit; What

girt will the 4H take in tee Farm 
ureau'a 35th anniversary?
The meeting will be held in tee 

Farm Bu.eau Office at Rockville 
on Tuesday, May 30 at 8 p. m. 

Accommosxo Farm Sold 
The Accommosxo farm has been 

sold to Guilio Brondola and John 
Balbiano of New York City. The 
farm is located on tee southern 
end of Brandy street and has one 
of tee finest views of any site in 
Bolton. The bams were damaged 
by tee huni(;ane but tee house is 
intact V

Red Cross Sewing 
The Bolton Center group will 

Inaugurate teidr Red Cross sew
ing meetings with tee first meet
ing to be Mid on Wednesday at 
tee Community Hall from 10 a. 
ro. to 3 p. m. Each one is asked 
to bring a box lunch and their own 
beverage. These meetings are 
open to all who wish to attend.

Those dealring transportation 
should call Mrs. Howard Chase on. 
Mrs. Mark Carpenter and i t  w ill’ 
be arrange 1.

There is a pressing need for 
portable sewing machines and 
those who have such machines 
are asked especially to bring teem 
on Wednesday.

The Quarryville Sewing group 
will meet at tee home of Mrs. 
Mary Wolf in Quarryville on Wed
nesday at 10:30. A  pot luck lunch 
will be served at noon.

Stolen Car Recovered 
A  stolen car waS found on tee 

side of the old Andover road in 
back of tee Frank Mantelli farm 
on Saturday. The car, a 1041 
Chevrolet, had been stolen from in 
front of tee owner's home at 178 
Franklin avenue, Hartford on Fri
day night Dominick G. Pecora, 
tee owner had reported the theft 
to tee police.

The car was turned over and 
was at the bottom of the Incline 
on tee south side of tee road. Con- 
sUble Chesterfield Pirie and Of
ficer Olsen of the Colchester Bar
racks investigated when they were 
called Saturday afternoon. The 
spot' where tee car went down tee 
bank is not vialble from any farm 
in tee locality and residents knew 
nothing of the accident or when 
It happened.

The car had been abandoned 
with dealer's markers XP 931 still 
on tee car. The hub cap* had been 
removed from tee wheels. Police 
are %tlll investigating. ,

BoltOA Rftofs
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Gowdy spent 

Sunday vUiting Samuel Gowdy, 
former residmt of Bolton, who 

is seriously ill at his present home 
in Vermont

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marshall 
visited relatives and friends in 
Albany on Sunday.

The School Board will meet Wed-, 
nesday evening in the Center 
school.

Mark Carpenter of South Bolton 
has resumed his duties at tee State 
Welfare Department In Hartford, 
after being ill since January,

Bolton Takes First Steps 
To Organize Fire Dept.

Bolton, May 19.— (Special)— ♦stated 
Nearly fifty attended the meeting i 
to discuss tee fire protection plan 
for Bolton at the meeting held last 
Friday evening in tee Community 
Mall. David Toomey was chosen 
chairman of the meeting. Robert 
Mckinney explained tee reason 
for tee meeting after, which. Mr.
Toomey read a letter ne had re
ceived from tee South Manchester 
Fire Department sUting they 
would not be able to answer any 
more calls from Bolton.

Chief Foy Gives Explsnatioii 
Chief Albert Foy of the South 

Manchester Fire Department was 
present and explained the rea
sons fo r  his department not being 
able to respond to Bolton calls.
Chief Foy pointed out that Man
chester itself has few paid men In 
tim department and must depeiid 
on volunteer help. This system 
worked well when employment 
was scarce, but now with prac- 
tlcalljR every able bodied man at 
work the South Manchester de
partment finds itself faced with a 
shortage of voluneeera Added to 
this is tee growth of buildings in 
Manchester which means more 
calls from Manchester itself.

Mutual Aid Given Small Towns 
Chief Foy explained teat Manr 

Chester would stend by ready to 
come to the aid of Bolton in an 
emergency if Bolton had some 
equipment of Its own, and some or
ganisation of volunteer firemen.
He then spoke of the type of 
equipment suitable, for a town the 
sice of Bolton and gave same fig
ures on it. He expl&lned tee 
methods used in small towns and 
told how profitable these methods 
have been.

Insurance Rate* Lowered 
Leslie Bolton presented a letter 

to be read regarding tee insurance 
rates with and without fire pro  ̂
tectlon. Bolton at the present 
time Is rated as being without fire 
protection of any kind and tee 
rates are very high. The letter

the necessary equipment 
Bolton should have to be rated as. 
protected and quoted much lower 
rates. Specifications of the equip
ment necessary for the reduc^ 
rates was exactly what tee town 
of Andover baa now.

.Andover Bapresented
John Yeomans, ‘ George Ne\son 

and Harold Smith of tec Andover 
fire department were present at 
tee meeting and gave some very 
helpful hints. John Yeoncans told 
tee meeting that the equipment 
Andover bought was Juit under 
tee $4800 mark. The Andover 
fire department was financed by 
the town. George Nelson told of 
tee work teat has been accom
plished by the Andover depart
ment. Harold Smith told how the 
department was organized and 
some of the reasons for its organ
ization.

Commissioner Hassett of tee 
Manchester Fire Department ex
plained tee stand tee Commis
sioners had taken regarding Bol
ton calls for tee department and 
said he hoped tee people Of Bol
ton would realize how seriously 
handicapped tee Department is 
for men.

Commlttae Appointed
The following committee was 

appointed to ipyestigate tee pos
sibilities o f forming a volunteer 
organisation In Bolton: Robert 
McKinne.,, chairman; David Too- 
roey, Leslie Bolton, Robert Met
calf, Oscar Anderson, James Rogr 
era, Oscar Kreysig, Paul Maneg- 
gle, EaiMrt Atwood, Hugo Broda, 
John ‘Tlmbrell, Clyda Marshall, 
Donald Tedfor^ John Selnkbeil, 
Alexander Bunce, Henry Massey, 
George Wippert, George Rose, 
Harvey W right

This committee will hold Its 
first meeting on Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock In the Com
munity Hall. The meeting is 
open to any one who is Interested 
and it is hoped many will a t 

I  tend.

Big Interest 
In Bam  Dance

Tickets Selling Well for 
Novelty Social to Help 
Our Hospital.
The Women's Auxiliary of tee 

Memorial Hospital has plans well 
under way for tee bam dance, 
Saturday evening of this week, 
which as previously announced 
will not be held in soma bam out- 
of-town, but in tee conveniently 
situated and spacious banquet hall 
of tee Masonic Temple.

Those in Charge ,
Mrs. James McKay, general 

chairman tee bam dance com
mittee, will see teat tee hall is 
appropriately decorated.'li^, W il
liam L. Conlon who is in charge of 
music has engaged A rt McKay's 
orchestra. Mrs. D. M. Caldwell 
will be In charge of refrSshmenta, 
Mrs. Richard McCarthy and Mrs. 
Keith Johnston will arrange for 
the door prises. Mrs. Stewart 
Dillon, tickets; Mrs. Harold Al- 
vord will act as treasurer. Mrs. 
Charles Felber, financial chairman 
and Mrs. Alfred Sundquist, presi
dent of tee auxiliary, will serve ex- 
officio.

To Rave Prompter 
Tickets for the dance are going 

well, people seem to enjoy tee in
formality of such an affair, and 
tee fact teat they may appear In 
any type o f costume they choose. 
The square dances and the round 
danfces will begin about nine 
o'clock, with a promoter to an
nounce the fbrmer. ;

The object ot tee dance is not 
only to help with tee auxiliary’s 
pledge toward tee Memorial Hoe- 
pltal addition, but with an increase 
In teC number of roonu and pa
tients, more linen will be need^, 
and tee provision of new linen has 
been tee chief concern of the aux
iliary groups since the institution 
was founded.

THREE TO MAKE READY
BY W. H. PEARS ,
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Yeaterdsyt Paula aad Teay firs' 
♦etamilBed to,, keep Chris sot at 
traaMe. They eaBaes the help of 
Dr. Lad. who explains that Kilo’s 
ancle. 1 ^  Barney Sherwood, is 
looking for an excuse to oast Dr. 
Van Horn, replaoe him with a 
hand-picked poBtidan. . I f  the 
League-Fratemlty fight oonttaue*. 
Sherwood will nae teat. Ea roato 
horns. Dr. Lad aorpriaea Paula by 
telling her teat Tony loves her. 
She knows it Is tme.

Paolo Takes A  'Trick 
Chivtor V I

'Tt’s not true. It’s not true,” 
Paula told herself over and over. 
"Why, Tony would laugh at tee 
Idea!”

For hours she had been tossing 
restlessly on her bed, trying to 
erase Dr. Lud’s words from her 
mind. But the morC she thought 
about it tee leas sure she was. 
Had she been so blinded by love 
for Chris that -aha- couldn't'see 
how Tony felt?

Pauls sat up in bed, moonlight 
silvering her slim shoulders. 
Memories pushed in on her—tee 
eager way Tony’s fingers sought 
hers; the wistful light in his brown 
eyes when she caught his gaze on 
her; his stubborn refusal to date 
any of tee Gamma Tau girls.

It  all added up; Paula couldn’t 
deny tea t She burled her face 
in her pillow, and a fierce de
termination came over her never, 
never to hurt Tbny . , .

When she finally slept, her 
thoughts had left Tony and re
turned to Chris..

City Hospital.
Visit MsaeWster 

RSVU'sl of ttie members of Stan- 
Doboss Unit No. 14, American 

Auxiliary will - go to Man
tels evening' to visit tee 

there when Neighborhood 
1’QHiht is observed.

BMfi
|lfr. and Mrs. Paul' Phillips of 

Bmoklyn streets are tee parents 
DC a daughter bom on Sunday at 
Ltiw RockvUla City HtopiUt 

F M erk k  R..ThorM 
fFoird has been received in tela 

of tee death of Frederick 8. 
e, 45, of Framingham. Maas. 

Thome leaves his wife, Vir- 
(Flnley) Thorpe, formerly of 

city and a daughter. Mias Ann 
Thome.

The regular business meeting 
and social of the American Legion 
Auxiliary of Hathaway Miller Post 
will bo held ..t the home of Mra 
Fred Hoffman, Tuesday evening. 
May JO at 8 o'clock.'A nominating 
committee will be appointed to 
prepare a slate of officers for tee 
ensuing year and popples will be 
given the members to sell.

The 'Woman's council of tee El
lington Congregational church will 
meet Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. A 
cove ed dUh luncheon will be serv
ed.

Miss Hasel Miller, of Sadds 
luills, has been a patient in tee 
Rockville City hospital, has return
ed home.

Mrs. Nellie Warner who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Louis C. Schlude, of Meadow 
Brook road, has returned to her 
other daughter's home in tlranby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smite and Miss 
Caroline Froberg of Hartford, have 
been vialtlng Mrs. Smith's mother, 
Mrs. Annie Hepton of Highland 
avenue.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Orast 
7994, Maaefiestor

Rural Life Sunday was obssrved 
at tee Community church yester
day, with Rev. Douglas V. Maclean 
preaching on tee theme, "To In
herit the Earth” at the morning 
service. A  special offering was 
taken for tee Connecticut Council 
of Churches to assist in lU work 
among the help on tee tobacco 
plantatioiui in tee Connecticut. 
Valley. In tee evening tee/Young 
People's Society of the Windsor 
Locks Congregational church of 
which Rev. Wilfred Maclean, broth- 
er of Rev. Douglas V. Maclean, is 
pastor, held a union service here. 
The topic was "Does Christianity 
Come First?”

Increase
Capacity

■?-

Far Easii Accord 
Reported Sought

Moscow, May 19 — UP) —The 
Soviet press published a report to. 
day that the United States had 
taken the Initiative in seeking 
Far Ekwtem accord with Japan.

Reproduced was a dispatch, ot 
Taas, official news agency, from 
New York, quoting the Tokyo cor
respondent of The New York Her
ald Tribune reporting that the 
United States had received an un
official Japanese proposal for an 
agreement which would include 
American mediation of the Chln- 
esc-Japanese war.

The Taos dispatch .added, "ac
cording to other information, the 
isiltiative in the offer o f a. Japan-, 
ass-American agreemtnt came not 
from Japan but from tee United 
SUtss.”

County Leaders 
To Get Awards

May
.a  Uttls mor* in sach ear. 

Mdse’*  raflrosda Increased 
Icazrylng capacity by the 

:o t 38,000 ears lost year, 
rilon of American 
i today an averags of 

per gar fjom  all oom- 
eostffid ia  aoitoad lots 

to 1940, on increase 
e f  m ton eomporsd 

HMd astofalab-

systooB

DIvid* license Pintos

Indianapolis-: is v -  Motorcycle 
PpUceman Charles Haine wonder- 
w  i f b« WM dreaming when he i*w  
two Identlcftl outomobUeo with 
identical rear license plates, but he 
didn’t pinch hlmarif. Instead,, be 
pinched the drtvoni—on chsrges 
of displaying improper taga. It 
tumad out, bs’ report^  tesy were 
brotesra, Paul Davis, 33. and Oscar 
IMvia. 88. and bad divided a act cf 
lOTWSs plates Nstthsr car had a 
fiuafesr PR tea tnmt.

LewU Fox, Hartford attorney 
and Vlce-Preeident of tee County 
YMCA, will present leadership 
ecrvlce swards to County Y  lead- 
ere this evening in connection with 
the seesions of tee 2̂4th Annual 
Convention of tee Association, to 
be held In the Federated Church 
and Pariah House, Bloomfield, be
ginning at 4:30 p. m. Communi- 
tlee served by tee group of forty- 
three men and women to be hon
ored teU year include Bucking
ham, Colchester, Glsstonbury, 
Highland Park, Hartford. Ma 
Chester, Simsbury, 8 u f  f  1 s 1 d, 
ThompaoavUle, South Windsor, 
PlsinvUls. Wspplng. Rocky HUl, 
Wilson, and Windsor Locks.

Local men to bs.tnppfnized in
clude*. Rkdmrd NichoU, Robert 
Afcndt and Frank Dodd;. JudSQh, 
FUca, Tfiemas-Burgsss, Charlsa 
Miner, and Phillip Welles o f Wap-' 
ping.

Stafford Springs
Jolw O. Nett*
413. Stafford

CCC Camp Conner In West Staf
ford with Capt. Arthur J. Wlrte, 
United SUtes Army Reserve, as 
commanding officer, will close on' 
radsy, May 28. The U92nd Com
pany composed of 103 CCC boys 
wiU be distributed among tea re
maining olx barracks, some will 
be transferred to tee lOfite Com
pany, Winsted, tee 109te Com
pany, East Hartland, tee 1195th 
Company, Hsddsm. With the clos
ing of Camp Conner tee number of 
Civilian Conservation Corps camps 
in Connecticut has been reduced 
from 21 to fi. Cqmp Femow in 
Esatford, also has Men designated 
as one o f tee camps to close. Cap
tain W lrte has not yet received s 
new 'assignment. A. W. Jack, su
perintendent, is entering private 
Industry. Camp Conner has shel
tered as,many as 310 enrollees, 
but tee average number for the 
company has been 190. Stafford 
has been benefited by tee Camp 
Conner enrollees, by many miles 
of new roads in forest, recreation 
park Improvements and by good 
work sccontpUshed by tee en- 
rolleea in times of emergencies. 
Whether Otmp Conner buildings 
will be tom down ia not yet 
known. The buildings at Camp 
Graves In Union wrere tom down 
when it was abandoned. Camp 
Conner is on state owned land near 
tee West Stsfford-Somers line, 
shout five miles from tee center of 
Stafford Springs.

John W. Hancock of East street, 
member of the Stafford Springs 
fire department for 26 years, and 
John Rouleau o f High street, 
members for 12 years have tender
ed their resignation to Chief Wil
liam J. DelUgan. Bote were given 
honorable discharges and were 
presented with honorary badges. 
Mr. Hanssck who Is district au- 
perintendept of ths Connecticut 
Light and Power was forced to re
sign because of ill health and busi
ness being unable to devote his 
time to the department while Rou
leau resigned because he is now 
employed in Hartford.

Willington
fillss JsfiBle B. Oiarch

Wags In Effset

Roy Scoui News

New Toiifc, May J8.— Wage 
incresLses for 135,000 clothing 
workers amounting to 818,000,000 
■nniisiiy go into sffsct todsy as a 
result of an agrstmsnt hatwsen tee 
ClotUng Maaufacturara Aasocia. 
Uon of tea United Btatos and tee 
Amslgsinatod Clotlilng Workers of 
America. The union ahhouno^ 
tea incrsaaaa rua p w .  10 to -1̂  
per eatrt

Troop 88
At 7:05 last Friday night tea 

weekly meeting of Troop 98 was 
opened with tee scout law and 
oath. Following tela Assistant 
Scoutmaster Field dismissed the 
patrols into their- comers for 
short meeting. He teen divided 
tee troop into practice groups for 
tbs contest to be held in shout 
three weeks.

When tee troop had finished 
practicing tee content events 
was. announced that all rummage 
sals donstiona should be at Asatat- 
shl SCoUtHsaster Ftot<ya house 
soao. aa-pnsalhla. ...... It., was. also
Stated teat Troop 98 would b* tea 
guests o f Troop 198 next Wed
nesday night and teat all mem 
ben should be at tee church by 
8:45.

Tha meeting wsa closed at 9:00 
with tee scout benediction and 
twenty-seven memben departed 
for home. Scoutmaster Edgerly, 
who attended a Bcoutmaaten' 
meeting was abaenf !from tee 
t r ^  meeting.

WUMam Barclay. Scriba

Ths Pinochle club has Just been 
started and will meet every two 
weeks, Mondays. The memben 
are Phyllis Mlrtl, Opal Moore, 
Mary Wochomurks, Bertha 'Von- 
asek, Harriet oervlce, Dorothy 
Service, Rose Becker, Mary 
PokOmy, Laura Lucier, Helen 
Pardus, Rose Pardus and Amelia 
Gaulln O f Stafford Springs.

Miss Rosa O. Hall, Mrs. George 
Smite and M n, Fred Tyler at

tended tee may meeting of Anne 
Wood Elderkln Chapter at tee 
home of Mrs. C. B. Pomeroy in 
WiUlmsntlC' Tuesday afternoon. 
|25 was donated toward the Leb
anon church restoration. A  com
mittee was appointed for tee an
nual outing to he held June 10 at 
Meeting House Manor at Norwich 
Town. Marken were placed on 
the graves of past regents in the 
area Wednesday. Mrs. George 
Smite ot WlUington Hill, historian 
gave a talk. Miss Mary A. Ben
ton, secretary of Ophlr Pariah 
Chapter of Manchester gave an 
interesting report of tee last Con
tinental Congress in Washington, 
D. C. Officers were elected and 
tea and a buffet luncheon were 
served.

Mias Benton and Mr*. Herbert 
Robb, also or Ophlr Pariah Chap
ter, were entertained at luncheon 
Tuesday by Mrs. Charles Hill, past 
regent of Anne Wood Elderkln 
Chapter, D. A. R.

Miss Marietta Fitch and -Mrs. 
Spencer Fitch of Rockville called 
on Mias Jennie Church, Friday 
morning.

The Windham Fish and Game 
club will hold an open bouse Mon
day evening at its quarters on tbs 
Shetucket river. The sound mov
ing picture, 'The Herttsge We 
Guard” will be featured. Postmas
ter Arthur J. Cause and LouU 
Service ot South WilUngton will 
also show pictures on the raising 
of pheasants.

A  daughter was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew Rldzon o f West WU- 
llngton Wednesday at tee Johnson 
Memorial hospital, S t a f f o r d  
Springs

The Girls' Bowling Isagus of 
Stafford Springs closed Wednes
day with a hsuuet. Mrs. Hasel 
Sundt of Wmingtoo' HUl was *  
member o f tha Arisons GriU tssun 
wl^cb won second prise. . Mrs. 
Sundt won tbs prise for tee high
est individual averags.

'4

Sines 1925, tee average retaU 
prtoa .of automohilaa has btsn rs- 
duesd 84 par osaL

To Grow Tomatoes 
On a Large Scale

Growing of tomatoes in teU 
area la going to be On a' much 
larger scale this year than in tee 
past. Several who used many 
acres to growing of strawberries 
have not planted new beds teU 
year fearing a shortage in labor 
next year.

On Saturday at the local office 
of tee RaUway Express Agency 
32,000 tomato pUnta arrived. 
They came in two shipments, one 
of 7,000 and tee other 25,000. The 
shipment of 25,000 plants to one 
person was/intendsd to be used 
by several farmers in this section. 
TbU U tea largest shipment of'to- 
mato plants ever received in one 
day at the local office of t l^  EU- 
press Agency.

First Communion 
At St. Bridget’s

A  class of 45 boys and girls re
ceived first Holy Communion at 
tee 9 o’clock mass in St. Bridget’s 
church yesterday morning. The 
mass was celebrated by Rev. 
FrancU Breen, curate at tee 
church, who also delivered tee 
sermon. The boys and glrU form
ed In tee lower church and (lurch
ed to the church where seats were 
reserved for teem in tee center 
aUle. The glrU  aU wore white 
dresses, white stocking and a veU 
that feU to their knees. The boys 
wore white shirts, dark trousers 
and whits fore-ln-hsnd ties.

A fter tee mass tee chUdren re
turned to tbs lower hall where a 
breakfast was served by woman 
of tee church. ,

The next morning was cloudy 
and cool. Paula put on tee blue 
wool dress Chris liked so weU. 
She bid tee ravages of her sleep
less Bight with iniUce-up and set 
o ff across tee campus. She hoped 
she didn’t look too much like s 
huntreas, for her mind was mad^ 
up to snatch Chris aw*y from 
Kilo even if she had to club him.

She caught gUmpses of Tony 
during tee day, but she managed 
to avoid conversation with him. 
Late in tee afternoon she met 
Chris strolling across tee campus.

"Hey, wait up for a gal,”  she 
called to him.

Chrie turned, an unreadable ex- 
preaaton in his fire-blue eyha 
Paula couldn’t tell whether he wsa 
glad to see her or not.

"HI, Paulie. How'rs things and 
stuff?”

"So. so, podner,” Paula drawled. 
"How's tee lone ranger?"

“ Its exam time, Pauls,”  he re
plied. "Old Christopher grindete 
his wits.”

Pauls sensed tee apology In his 
voice, but let it pass. “How about 
buying me s coke for old-time’s 
sake?”

"Well . , ." Chris nibbed tee 
end o f his nose in embarrassment. 
Td like to, Paulie, but Pve al

ready promised . . .’ ’
Paula said lightly, "Oh, well, in 

teat case . . .’’ But a lump rose 
to her throat, a lump composed 
one part of anger and one part of 
hurt. "Some other time."

“Hey, wait, pal," Chris said 
catching her arm. "Don’t be like 
te s t  I ’m not standing you up, I 
honest. Meet me tomorrow after
noon, will you?”

Paula’s pride wanted to snap a 
crisp "N o !” at him, but her heart 
would have none o f . l t -  " I f  you 
really want me to, Chris.”

“You betcha, Paulie!”  He flashed 
his'reckless grin at bar in the old 
familiar way. "So long.”

"So long . . .”  Paula mur
mured, and turned hack toward 
tee Gamma Tau house. The firkole 
world seemed topsy-turvy. A  
month ago tee three of teem had 
been ins^>arable. Now she was 
avoiding Tony, and Chrla was 
avoiding liar.

COSVfUSNT. «S4I. ' 
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A  lot of crsxy rumors don't meui
anything.**

"Then you’ve heard teem?”
"O ^  sure, all. this atuH about 

Big Barney trying to give Van 
Mom tee boot so be can put in his 
OWE. man and do a little grafting 
on tee new buildings. KUo soys 
that's all hokum.”

” Cbrla, don’t  you ose? The 
League’s trying to put Dr. Van 
Horn on tee spot!”

“So what?" Chris demanded. 
“Van Horn’s an old fogey. Big 
Barney’ll hire someone test'll taka 
ths fraternities down off teslr 
high horse.”  i _

Pauls said scornfully, "And 
you’re working with Kilo to put 
over *  dirty deal like teat?” <, 

Chris chuckled. "Now don’t geri 
yourself In an uproar, PsuUe. 'Die 
League’s out to get tee Greek| 
letter outfits, not Van Horn.” 

“That’s what you think, but"' 
you’re being used as a tool."

Chris got to his feet, hie mouth, 
tight-drawn. " I  think we’d better 
be going back, Paulie." - 

“No. wait, Chris.”  Paula caught 
his sleeve and pulled him back. 
“You’re only being atubbom. You 
dob’t care anything about thq 
League. It's just a lark for you.” 

"Maybe it is,”  Chris admitted. 
"But I  get a boot out of it, and I  
can’t see any harm In—”

"That’s just it; there may be 
harm. I  knpw you, Chris. You’d 
bate yourself if you got mixed up 
In some politicsi mesa.”  Tears 
filled Paula’s eye* 'Think of Tony 
and me. We’re your friends. We 
care a lot what happens to you.”  

"Why, Paulie n  . .”  His big 
hands were gentle on her trem
bling shoulders. ” I—I  never saw 
you Ilka tela, Viteat’a tee matter?” 

Paula thought, “Oh, Chris, why 
must you be so blind!" Aloud she 
said, "It's nothing, Chria. It ’a Just 
that I ’m afraid for you. You’re 
such a grand person and I—I  
mean, oh!” She burieiL her face 
in his coat and sobbed.

Chris held .her tight against him. 
He seemed frightened by her tears. 
"What do you want me to do?” 
be mumbled.

League Prepai^es 
For Convention

Woman to Face 
Trial for Slaying

Paula fumbled in her pocket, 
brought- out the letter. "Read it."

A  moment later Chris handed 
It back to her. “You—you did this 
for me, Paulie? Why?”

“ Because—hecauie . . . oh, I  
know you can write, but you’ll 
need practical e:K>*i'lence. Dad 
does business with this big New 
York publishing hous*. I  told him 
if  he could find an opening to let 
me know. Chris, I ’m sorry if I ’vs 
meddled, but . . .’’

"PsuUe,”  Chris spoke gravely, 
“wlU they try to hoes me a lot” 

" I—Pm sure they won’t, Chris. 
I f  they do you can quit. But don’t 
you see. if  you get into trouble 
here Dad can’t recommend you 
for tee Job”

Chris took a deep breath. "May
be it’s worth a try, Paulie.”

‘"ni'en you’ll give up the 
League?

Chrt* said softly, " I  think you’re 
a very swell girl.”

"Oh, Chris . . .”
(To Be Coattnoed)

The Luther League of tee 
Emanuel Lutheran church wiU 
hold a pre-convention meeting to
morrow night at ‘ 8 o’clock, at 
which reports will be given on va
rious. phase* of tee 25th snnusl 
convention of tee New England* 
Conference Luther League, to be 
held at Emanuel this Saturday 
and Sunday.

The meeting la in_.:Ciiarge of 
Tbomaa Turner and his publicity 
committee. John Johnson wiU be 
tee devotional leader. Refreab- 
menta will be eerved and *  eoclal 
tima wUl be held.

Three Car Crash 
In Heavy Rain

Local Sport 
Chatter

Boston, May 19 .—(ffV-Charged 
with staying her aUeged swaet- 
heart, Robert Emery, 28, married 
and father of two children. Blonde 
Mr*. Ruth Steadman, 28. .mother 
o f one-clffld; but estranged^ from 
her 4iuaband,-facea-^mr ftoF her 
Ufa today batora a Superior court 
judge and Jury.

'The attractive defendant waa in
dicted for murder in tee first de
gree after Emery’s body was found 
in her West End apartment Jan. 
21, a rope about hia neck. Medical 
Examiner Cornelius J. O’Leary 
found deat& due to atrangutation.

Mrs. Staadman. formerly of 
PitUburgb, Pm., and a secretary at 
tec Harvard Bualnaas 84teool. waa 
unoonacioua in tha apartment from 
an overdone of sleeping tablets, 
but Dr. O’Leary discarded a sleep
ing potion as a pooslbta dua of 
t Emaiy’i  death.

Three cars were in collision 
Saturday at 5 p.m. at 533 East 
Center where Cibaries Miller, one 
o f these whoee car waa damaged, 
resides. According to tee report, 
at tea height of a heavy shower 

car operated by Raymond J.
DawaoiL . Hartford, skidded a ^  1 . CSirta scowled.‘‘Such

A t tes house a latter awaited 
her, a lettar which d ie took along 
when she went to meet Chris tee 
next afternoon.

In no mood to talk over tee din 
of a Juka box, Paula vetoed tes 
Sweettand and auggeated a walk 
along Tinker’s CrMk. With tee 
siuishlns warm in her hair and 
Chris moving long-strided at her 
side, Paula’s confidence returned. 
His nesrasss sent tee blood sing
ing through her veins.

They walked nearly a mile 
without saying much, teen Chris 
flopped hlmsen on tee bank of tee 
creek and aald. "What is teis, 
PsuUe, a marathon?”

Pauls found a place by his side. 
"Sissy!”

“Kinds puffing yourself,”  he re
torted.
-  “Remember, I  two-sfop for 
every one o f youra,”  Pauls laugh
ed for this was tes nesmess she 
loved to_ahare with Chris—tee 
nearness o f their thoughts in brit
tle. carefree banter.

"Been seeing Tony?”  Chita 
asked casuaUy. >

"Sosae,”  Paula repUed, hating 
to shatter these precious moments 
with more serious matters. “Ws 
had a talk with Dr. Lud tee other 
night.”

"About what?" Chris demand
ed. *T never could see why you 
and Tony always idoUxM test 
guy.”

“He’s honest, Chris,”  Paula oaid. 
remsmberlng with a pang lu d ’s 
warning about Tony. "Whan he 
tells you aomsteing you can be- 
Heve IL’

What would have been the 
C IACs fourth annual schoolboy 
baseball tournament has been can
celled because of lack of entries 

. .only New Haven Oommefclal, 
Watertown, Simsbury, Ansonla and 
Lewis High of Southington filed 
entries.... Walter B. Spencer, 
executive secretary o f tee Confer
ence, said: " It ’s too bad, hut I  
think we’d better pull down the 
flag teis year and try to get going 
next seaasn’’ . . . .

One of tee main reasons for the 
alight interest in tee tourney, in 
which Manchester High Won tee 
title last year, reached tee semi
finals in 1939 and tee finals in 
1938, la tee high coat o f competing 

.entries pay their own e xp en d  
and split tee gate receipts but 
there’s been s decided dearth of 
the tatter in tee three years tee 
tourney has been in existence ..

amsshed into "tee parked Miner 
antd.' The' Dawson tukhUiie lMatid-
ed o ff and slammed lirtb-MsoUMa. Barney Sherwood?
parked vdiiclc, that of EUck 
Oohm o f Hartford.

A ll of tes cars were damaged. 
Police Lieutenant Willtam Barron 
who investigated found no cause 
for srrsM.

"The League,”  Pauls burst' out

recently

T ve  not ohiv heard of him.' 
Chris boasted, T V *  met him. He 
wsa up to see Kilo mad be let me 
drive bis 12-cylinder car. He’*  a 
real guy. Paulig- Nobody tells 
Big Barney what to da "

An experimental car 
built bad IS -in^ Urea, 
airptaaa type abocco 
biokea, front fenders housing re- 
tncUU e headlamps. Inbuilt run
ning boqrdB, concealed by tee car 
doors, ami door windows mlesA 
and losrered from icgutatois on 
tbs tastrusMBit panata.

Paula’s heart sank. How could 
special, abe ever make Chris see tee truth 

air-cooled —teat Big Baraoy was an un- 
scrupnloua politician . and not 
man to be admired like Dr, Van 
Bmm or Dr. Lud?

"Chris, will yoa listen to the 
truth about Big Barney?”

!3Bsw do I  kaow it’a tea Ijrute?

Middletown nosed out Meriden 
in a CCIL tussle at tee Silver City 
Saturday and moved into third 
place in the etandings, which are 
now as follows:

West Hartford
Bristol ...........
Mlddlstown 
Manchester . . .  
Meriden .........

l.(

.300

Jjesgue games this week send 
Msneheeter against Bristol at tee 
Bell City on Wednesday with Mid
dletown St West Hartford on tee 
same day, Bristol at Middletown 
on Friday and West Hartford at 
Meriden on Saturday.. . . _________

Members of the PoUah-Ameri- 
esn club turned out en masse yes
terday afternoon at Pulaski Hall 
«n  Norte street to pay tribute tô  
tee - Polish-Americana tor their 
stellar achievements on tee bas
ketball court during tes 1940-41 
aiasoH, a '♦ompaiga tlistt brmigfat, 
tea  State licamM. W:toteui 
rdiusstto and ’Town UUso—torlaa- 
AmerkS..'.. “

Moriartys Lambast Hartford for 17-0 Tri-
Dodgers Chttnge Lineup and Blow Game to Cubs

Defeat Breaks I 
Victory March | 

At 7 Straight!
Cards Shade Phillies | 
To Trail Leaders by I 
One Game; A’s Wallop 
Indians; Red Sox Bow.i

By BUI Boat
Associated Frees Sports Writer
Leo Dumcher and hia Brooklyn 

Dodgers ars discovering tela tan’t 
going to he tee kind of NaUonal 
league race where you can take 
anything for granted.

The Brooks, who nsver do things 
in less them bimches, looked fine 
whUe reeling off teat winning 
streak of seven straight which 
hoisted U>em into first placs. Thsn 
came sn 11-inning defeat in Pitts
burgh, and Diux>cher ‘‘decided It 
waa a good Ume to break up hia 
combination.

in Chicago yaaterday he stuck 
Pete Reiser back In tea lineup in 
place of Jimmy WetsdeU, wbo’d 
been leading tee club with a ,370 
average; benched Dixie Walker in 
favor of right-handed hitting Joe 
'Vosmlk, ond-:-tee Dodgers blew a 
7-4 decision to tes Cubs. With tee 
St. Louis Csrdlnsta meanwhile 
shading tee PhUlias, 8-5, teat left 
Brooklyn only a game In front of 
tee Redblrds.
Second Leas For Wyatt 

Even Durocher’s pet pitching 
magic, faat-baller Whitlow Wyatt, 
lost its effect for once, since he 
waa lifted opening day for a plnch- 
hltter in his lostog sffort against 
tee Giants, Wyatt had gone to the 
post seven times and netted seven 
-vtctoriee allowing a total of only 
11 enemy runs.

But this time, though Ducky 
Medwlck ran his hitting streak to 
17 idraight and Cub errors made 
oU of tes Dodger runs gifts, Chi
cago got tes Jump in tee fliiri in
ning and never was headed. Wyatt 
finally waa knocked out In tee 
seventh, while Larry French sux*- 
vived hia mates* fielding lapses to 
take a nlne-hltter.

For tee Cards Jimmy Brown 
waa ths big hitter with three sin
gles and a double off the Pblta’ 
lefty Lee Grtaaom. But It waa 
Johnny Mize’s single with tee 
bases lop(le4 .in the ninth teat scor
ed tee deciding run. The Cards had 
to pay a g o ^ ly  price fqr the 
triumph though, for catcher Walk 
er Cooper wsa shelved for prob
ably six weeks when he dislocated 
his shoulder in a collision at tee 
plate.
Giante In Streak 

Back in third place tee New 
York Otante ran their winning 
streak to. four straight by beating 
tee Pittsburgh. Pirates, 5-4* the 
Terrymen getting three In tee 
seventh to win after tee Buca had 
made tee meet of six bases on 
balls to get all their runs in tee 
first two framea 

Meanwhile Paul Derringer, get
ting hta third win of tee year, 
hauled tee Cincinnati Reds out of 
their longest losing streak in more 
than 300 games. Two handy singlss 
by rookls Chuck Alsno dovs-taU' 
ad with Dsrringsr’a seven-hit, nine 
strikeout pitching for a 4-3 defeat 
of tee Boston Braves after six 
losses.

Most of tee day's hitting, and 
all of tea day's homara, occurred 
In tee American LeagiM. The low- 

.^y Philadelphia Athletics 'le t tee 
keynote ty  clubbing ’**“

King Colfi" V — m Soul

Ogden Phipp’t  King Cole wina tes 88te running of tee Withers Mile at Belmont Park, N. Y., 
May 17 by four lengths. Second waa J. Fred Byers’ horse Robert Morris (le ft), five lengths ahead 
at Porter’s Cap (not shown). Ths victory waa worth 8M.800 to King Cole’s owner.

1 __________________________________________________  ■■

Indiana Cops Big Ten 
Track Title in Upset

♦

Hoosiers Wreck Mich>‘ 
igan's Bid for Fifth 
Straight Crown; Bill 
Brown Seeks Records.

Minneapolis, May 19*—(ff)—In
diana’s "mighty mites” of track 
and field—who’ve shown they like

tee National AAU, National In
tercollegiate, and U.S.C. Invita
tional meets this summer.

A fter thoee events he will con
tinue hta nmning career, possibly 
concentrating on tea 220 yarn and 
quarter-mile Instead of tee 100 
and 220 yard sprints.

Brown, an Olympic hep-step- 
and-jumper at 16, h u  specialized 
la sociology during hta ooUegs 
studies. Lacking a half year for

the going when it's hardest—g o ! hta degree, h* hopes to complete
department of

____ _ _ rookie
fo-eacher” Dorsett and "two Cleva- 

jMrf relief pitcher for 16 hits and 
a 10-8 verdict. That ended tee 
Trlbe’e victory string at five 
sti^xht.
Cktaex, Tooha Hit 

The aecond-place Chicago White 
Bog and tee New York Yankee* 
got 16 aafetiea apiece. The Box, 
headed by Ta ft Wright, got four 
runs in tee first and fivs In the 
last three Innings to rout Wash
ington Bsnators, 10-5. AU of tes 
Yanksaa hit safely, Jo* Gordon 
..inuting a three-run homer, to 
hock up Lefty Gomes* Mx-hlt 
pitching for a 12-2 thumping o f

west tela week-end seeking new , 
laurels.

Five of tee eight Hoosiers stars 
who scored 48 points here Satur
day to win tee Big Ten team 
cfaamptonshop— and wreck Michi
gan’s hopes for a fifth straight 
crown— ŵiU compete In tes newly 
created Los Angeles relsys, an in
vitation meat to be held next Bat- 
urdsy at tee Los Angeles memori-' 
al coliseum.

They are Paul Kendall, Wayne 
Tolliver, Roy Cochran, Camptyll 
Kane, who make up tee Indiana 
two-mile relay aggregation, and 
big Archie Harris, tee Negro giant 
who will continue his quest for a 
World's record In tee discus.

Harris Snd Kane were double 
wltmera in Saturday's meet, which 
saw Indiana take six first places 
and Michigan only one cleanout 
first, getting 43 points as Ohio 
State finished . third at 37 and 
Northwestern fourth with 27 
points. Harris won tee shot snd 
discus, hurling tee platter 174 
feet, one Inch, for a new meet and 
American nuirk in a performance 
which fell only one inch and one- 
half of tee world standard.

Kane, about tee hottest middle 
distance collegian now kicking tee 
cinders, took tee mile run and 40 
minutes later captured tee 880- 
yard event in record time of 
1:51.3.

Indiana’s two-mile relay comht 
nation has turned in tee. fastest 
time of tes season In tela event— 
7:41.1 at tee Perm relays The 
same day that Ume waa register
ed, Michigan’s two mUe comblns- 
Uon wsa nosed out by Drake at tee 
Drake relays in tee feat Ume of 
7:41.8. Both Michigan and Drake 
wUl run against Indiana at Los 
Angeles, seeking their first win 
over the Hoosiers in this test And 
with tee possibility of soma coast 
team turning In ♦  smart perform
ance, record Ume may be record 
ed.

Next Saturday’s meet will give 
tee west coast fans their first look 
of tee season at mid-wsat track 
stars—and they likely will see 
aplenty in Indiana’s reprsaento- 
Uvea For tee five Hoosiers going 
west at* typical of tea Indiana 
squad white upset tee "past per
formance”  chart Saturday at lUn- 
neosta’a memorisl stadium. Indi
ana, to win, knew it  had to get a 
flock o f firsts—snd did. And to 
bulwark Its bid for tee UUe, Indi- 
arui: scored , four second places 
and a fourth in tee relay.

Michigan bad a chance to puU 
victory out of tee first on tee final

tela in tee L.B.U. 
educaUon 

The nsUonsl emergency may al
ter hta plana He Indicated he 
would volunteer for tee Marine 
corps if hia SelecUve Service num
ber should come up within tee 
next few months.

Heavies Clash 
On W est Coast

Mauri Rose Pole Winner 
For 500-Mile Auto Test

Indlsnspolta. May 19 — </P) — 
Mauri Roes, of Indlsnspolta, a de
fense factory worker, holds tee 
honored pole poalUon, inside In 
the front row, for tee start of tee 
500-mtle automobile race on Ms- 
mortal Day.

Rose, .who Is employed in tee 
Allison . airplane en^ne plant, 
grabbed tee favored spot over tee 
weekend as qualifying trials filled 
'l8 of tee 33 places in tee atart- 
Irrg lineup.

Other trials will be held on 
Wednesday If six driver* signify 
their readiness^ by 6.p.m. today; 
next Saturday and Sunday if they 
do not.

To qualify, a ear must go 10 
miles at 116 miles an hour, but 
only tes 33 fastest will get in the 
race. ^

Rose won tel pole post by turn
ing in tee best, speed—128.691 
miles sn hour—on Saturday, tee 
first day for qualiflcsUona Eleven 
other drivers qualified that day 
snd' six ‘more ysstarday.

The beet Ume of yesterday’s 
qualifiers was 123.894 miles sn 
hour made by George Connor of 
Loa Angeles, who was driving the 
No. 3 car of the Mike Boyle team.

ipol
Chet Miller of Detroit, his tssm* 
mates, qualified Saturday.

Othsrs who qualified for tee 
race yeaterday were Al Miller of 
Detroit, George Robson of Hunt
ingdon Park, Calif., Floyd Davis 
of Springfield, 111.. George Bar
ringer of Houston. Tex., and Emil 
Andres of Chicago. William. 
(Shorty) CSntlon of Indlanapolla 
waa prevsnted from malting.the 
test drivs when a  connecting rod 
In hta car broks just as he was 
ready to msks the run. He suf
fered alight bums on hia right 
foot when he was sprayed with 
hot oil.

The lineup for the first 18 quali
fiers places Rose, Shaw snd Rex 
Maya of Glendale, Calif., in tee 
first row; Harry McQuIn, Indisn- 
spolls; Merrill (Doc) Willlsmt, 
Franklin, Ind., snd Frank Wssrae, 
Psssdsna, Calif., second row; O lff 
Bergers, Hollyw.ood, Calif.; Billy 
Devore, Indlanapolta, and Miller, 
third row; Ralph Hepburn, Los 
Angeleo, Russell Bnowberger, De
troit. and Everett Ssylog, Day- 
ton, O., fourth row; Cbnnor, Millar 
and Barringer, fifth row, and An 
drea, Robson sad Dtvia sixth row.

West Sides Nose On# 
A^Winsted by 10^

Gas HouBert Sock Thi«e j Paganrt Spot

By Eddie Brieta
New York, May 19—Off)—Dixsy 

Dean is lost In his new role as 
coach of tes Cuba. He cornered 
ChoUy Grimm and asked, "Am I 
suppoaed to laugh at all of Wil
son’s Jokes?” . . .a  plaaUc opera- 
Uon will be squired to repair the 
damage to Lew Jenkliu’ map in
flicted .by Dr. Bob Montgomery, 
tee eminent eye,' ear and nosa spe
cialist from Phitadelphls.. .golf 
Up: No dark horse will win tee 
Qoodall round robin tournament 
simply because there aren’t any in 
i t . . .tonight’s fight winnsrs: Patsy 
Scalzo over Phil Swick at Milwau
kee: Turkey Thompson over Tony 
Musto St Los Angsles, aitd Sammy 
Angott over Leimy MancinI at 
Clevstand.. .Pate Lswis, U. of A l
abama pltchar-Oiitfisldsr, has 
signed with tee'Red Sox.

HeodUnfr—''Macphall Goes 
Fishing la Canada.”

But lt!s our guess '
Ths guy ia out 
For Rudolph Hess 
Instead of trout 
In Ftatbuah he would be a great 

. AttracUon at tee Dodger gate.

laterasttag People 
During a love scene with cur

vaceous Dinah Shore on hta broad
cast tea other night, Bobby Feller 
became so excited he lost hia place 
In tea script. It ’s a wonder ' he 
didn’t throw tee darned thing 
aw ay.. .Babe Ruth has been made 
an honorary member of tee Dart
mouth branch of the 2tata Psl 
fraternity.. .six flggering filberts 
from tee Ellas Baseball Bureau, 
official statisttetans for tee Na- 
Uonal and other leagues, will op
pose a half-^oxen feminine figures 
tonight on tee "True or Fata*'' 
program... birthday anniversary 
greetings to Ray Keimedy, bust- 
ness manager of tee Newark 
Bears, who’ll skin us sUvs for 
broadcssUng teat he won’t  see 46 
sgsin...200 Msdison Square Gar
den employes are honoring Red 
Dutton of tee hockey Americans 
tonight a t a big feed.

Turkey l^om pson and 
Tony Musto Meet To* 
night in K^Rounder.

*^Los Angslea, k a y  ^  —
Fifteen thousand or more fight 
farui were expected to turn out to
night to watch two heavywetyht 
UUe aspirants, Turkey Thompson 
of Los Angsiss and Tony Musto of 
Chicago, awap punches for a pos- 
Bibls shot at Champion Joe Louis.

BiUsd for 10 rounds, the match 
shares Interest with a battle for 
the California welterweight crown 
between two overstuffed light
weights. veteran Baby Artamsndl 
snd Jsckls Wilson, lanky Loa An
geles Negro who hopes for s 
chance for the 135-pound world’s 
title or a ;natch with welterweight 
king Fritsle Zlvic.

The Wilaon-Arlamendi match, 
with Wilson tes gsnsrsl favorite 
to  win by a decision, is at 10 
rounds. Wilson has won 28 out of 
S3 matches by knockouts in the 
past three years. Artamendl haa 
never been knocked out. The two 
meet for tee state welterweight
UriiL 1

Demaret, Sarazen 
Win Benefit Golf

heavyweight bout 
the first Urns Musto has

ttaSrLoulSvBrowns. Evsh Gomea
•mt twa hlta '  t Htis test saw tee Wol-
*^T^D etrolt Tlgsrs. wbo^sssm vsrtas hopes fade as t ^  soo^  

reoovsring fram Hank Urssn- only four points on a Ue tor first 
ta** departure, won' their fourth I *h*l a Ua for fifth, 
a row, though they had *o ^  
innings to do It Two unearned Cinder Speedster

__IS were the Sedw Dash Marks
triumph over ths Red a w  Birmingham, Ata., May 19—(P)
who got on* back Jimmy ^ t o o g  boy BUly Brown, Loutat-
PYixx clouted a homer in tea last stats univaraltv’s htoad
o f tee 11th but c ^ d n ’t |^t to r e - o f  Ughtnln^tau cindeis in 
llefTiitcher A l Braton for any | sia shoes—red h o t w

The Baker, La., ̂ speedster, who 
feU Just short o f world record 
time in 100 sad 330 yard da*has 
loot week oo a soggy Binnlng- 
ham tracks telnka ha may yat be
come "tea world’s faatost human” 
sad he is flying to Los Angetaa 
CaL, this weekend to try.

Brown, participating far tha 
Bouteeastera Ooiiferaiioa track 
ehampianahips hers Batarday, waa 
docked at 9.5 secoada for the 100 

4acr4ha 330 sue , 
tesrsc

Short, Short Story 
Whst’s wrong with tee Reda or 

see tes latest batUnf averages: 
Frey, .334; Joost, .378; Rlimle, 
134; F. M’Cormlck, .233; Itoy. 
.222; Lombardi, .189; M- M’Cor- 
mick, .160; Otaeaon,. 131...still 
wondering, boysT

more.

Chiozza Seeks
To Be Retired

Johnny Wlnsler gat four hits in 
five trips for University of Con- 
necUcut Saturday but the Ucorms 
bowed to Northeastern. 16-11.... 
one of tee blows was a doublet. . .  
Worcester Tech teed off on Ned 
O’Malley snd sent him to tee 
showers after five inainss as Trini
ty  battled Tedi to a 5 ^  Ua In a
curtailed tussle___ Mike Saverick
got one hit for WQUmantlc in tee 
State League yesterday as tea 
Thread Cltyltes nippsfi West Ha>-t 
van, 5 -4 ....

r

yowiphia, Tenn.. May 19—(P)— 
Giving in at last to tee weak leg 
wtdeh had_bothpred him for al- 
 ̂m St^twe O itai I w
'torneff'fir'bta mdfosas-nad-saha* 
B w 38$e3rtiac :Q tan ti:de '® ^^  
on the vohmtary retired list 

Tbs former star third baseman 
o f tea Giants, unsuccsaeful In a 
eomdiack attenqit and bamperad 
constantly this season In bis play 
with M^” »p**i* o f tea Soutbern 
Xamctatlon, says ba ia through 
playing bosaball.

But ha added when be on- 
nounont bis decision ysstacdoy. h* 
b<9as to maka a ocaascUon as a 
Bumagsr next Fssr.

> c ^  kta tag ia  terse 
Biaess nMB h* eoUosd wtte

Loata la 19I9. H * « a s  <
• • a - * * *

Plenty of sports Stuff in the 
ags last' WS&...OSIM Kessler 

(in Zxwk) says Jbs Loata wan^ to 
hong ’em up aftai;..9....illCP.^nb«' 
bout.. *if you can answer all the 
quesUons in BUI Klsm’a sports 
quta (Liberty), you’re pretty good 

Maziager Jolmny Ray (in 
CoIUeria) paints an Interesting pic
ture on how Bill Conn got bis 
start...Jack Btngeria (P ic) yarn 
calls Californta’a 20^ear-old Har
old Davta the worldta fastest hu- 

since Charley Paddock..

'Won'the brosd'jBJiip, placed 
wlte a six-foot bi|^ Jump and ted 
o ff fo r LB.U.’s aear-recerd mils 
relay teartL

Hs bad hoped to aat a world 
record, this ones "baby" member 
o f tea 1938 Uhitad Statas Olympie 

p, but a teuadersbosrsr balked 
him. The laaea he drew for fata 
final springs were puddlad from 
start to finish from s  downpour 
an hour satBsr. Tbs track 
"dead."

But ban toss

UUs.
marks 
fought

sines hs stood up for nine rounds 
under LouiS’ blows severs! weeks 
ago in S t Louta. Ths invader 
wonts another crack at LouU, 
whlls Thompson, gunning for 
lulck kayo in contrast to Louis 
rest stands s good chsnco as 

local favorite to land s chsm- 
ionablp go with tes Brown Bomb
er.,

Promoter Tom Gallery, who ex
pects a gate or mors than 885,000 
tonight—more if It turns warm— 
believes he can persuade Mike 
Jacobs to let Louts meet 'Thompson 
here if  tee heavy-hitting 21-year- 
old Nqgro wins dectalveTy agaiiiat 
Musto.

Thompson was a  slight betting 
fSTOrite despite hta toes by a da- 
ctaisn to Bob Pastor test March in 
hta first Mg-tlms encounter* Mus- 
to’a  stock drooped when ha was 
revealed sa sn uninteresting ”gym- 
nssium fighter” during workout* 
last week. Many ^peita  think hs 
may stop Thompson, however, 
along shout tes fifth round.

TKree Teams Tie 
For League Lead

By The Aasociated^Press
WUlinumtic, New London snd 

Tsftvilte were desdloeksd for tes 
lead in the Connecticut Stats 
Baseball League, each with two 
victories snd one dafsat Thslr od 
vantage waa alight, howavsr—ax- 
actly one game over New Haven.
West Haven and Stratford.

WilUmaatle upost favored West 
/Haven 6 to 4, on tea formsris dta' 
mond ysstarday, whita New Havaa 
was raUlopiag TaftvUta, 11 to 8.
In the Elm City, and New London 
was trouncing Stratford, 10 to 8, 
ia tes Whaling (3ty.

A  highlight of tea day wan New 
Haven hitung four h o ^  runs la 
tes stormy third irmlns. fa which fBadte, 
tee victoni tallied aiiM runs. Toob 
Kinel was found for three of these 
circuit blows and Jutklwies tea 
other.

WllUmaattc’a -aeoriag aU o f Ita 
five runs la oim frame, tes fourth; 
sad s asvsB run Spluixs by New 
London ia tea teikl, wsra other 

ituras.

Noroton. Conn., May 19.—(91— 
Laughing boy Jimmy Dsiimret 
proved to one and all yesterday 
test be has conquered tee north- 
era golf coursea bugaboo—a factor 
held responsible for his tack of 
euedess up In teis cUmste last 
year.

Demaret. who last winter moved 
fror Houston, Texas to Wee Bum, 
showed hia «Juh members and oth
er* among tee 1,500 faiw who 
watched the charity exhibition 
four-ball match here, he waa in 
rare form whan he teamed up 
wtte Gene I^araaen, another Con
necticut adopted aon, to bSM Law- 
son Little and Craig Wood, 3 anc 
1.

Smiling Jimmy, who was a sen 
aatlon In-tea winter of 1940 but 
faded once he came north, shot a 
71, tee samt aa Little, tee Na
tional Open champion, on tee par 
72 layout. ^

Sarasen, the golfer-farmer from 
Brookfield, turned In a 78 and 
Wood, pro at Winged Foot apd 
one of tee nation’s outstanding 
profesaionala shot a 75.

The match was played for tee 
benefit of te® Darien chapter of 
aid for Great Britain. The gal
lery contributed what was de
scribed as a "very encouraging 
Bum."

BpMtatort at BelmontXt>ark. 
ting Robert Morris by Four 
tthi.

613 
bestini 
length!

Toronto —Budpsthi owned by 
Harry Hatch, w iM  83nd ruiinlng 
or King's Plats, nmning mils snd 
one s t^ th  tnJ::58 4-5.

LoulsvllI^Emsrson F., Wood
ward’s yaidina Myth wins 85,000 
added Kentucky Oaks at Churchill 
Downs closing.

BMton—Liberty Franc, 813.20 
for 83 longshot from J. U. Grat 
ton’s stable, takes 86,000 added 
Plymouth Rock handicap at Suf 
folk Downs.

Annapolis. Md.—Harvard vsrsl 
ty  crew remains undefeated, whl; 
ping Navy by a half length wl' 
Pennsylvania third in Adams Cup

B;
regatta, setting course snd rsfStta 
record at 8:34.3 for mile and teres 
quarters.

Boston—Harvard retains Wright 
Cup and eastern college 150-pound 
rowing title by besting Princeton, 
M. I. T., Columbia and Penn In 
American Henley regatta.

Marietta, O.—Rutgers varalty 
wine Dad Vail trophy for third 
consecutive year, defeating elx 
small-college crew rivals.

Syrscuss—Strong finish carries 
Syitacuss varsity sight to vlclorv 

■ ■ I, T. by a foot and a half 
in two^nlle raca.

Hurlers for 17 Hils to 1 
Gain 2nd Win in Loop ;! 
Gordon Gets 4 Blows; 
Katkaveck H o m e r s ; ,  
Wilkos Gives 4 Hits.

t

7 Runs, Then Rafl^, 
Win in lOth on SI 
By Smith and Za] 
Jadk May Twirls 
Ball lorKelief Role.

over M. I, 
in tw<^ t l

Stanley Frank ia b q ^  (in the Sat
urday Evening Post) with a fast-
moving piece 

(L ife ) h m gw

on bsaeball bench- 
anpteer mag 

TH*--tSHSdterW 
s i - agmspatey

fsrring to the Gray 
lata * i s  “  ■ "Spaaksr.’

i o - t o e

Ososa,
Inspection o i the Bty Ten track 

sununarlea toosrs tea high Jump 
dad in a tls snunig Don Tlm- 
artnan, Wtsoaosln Don Smite, 

Worthwsstora; Den Canham. Mich-
igatt, and JainonTtay, C h m ^b '.. 
Don Oodd, wa onto i t

Week End Sports
By Tht Associated Prtss

Indianapolis—Msuri Rose wins 
pole position for Memorisl Day 
MO-mlls automobile race wlte 
average speed of 138.891 miles per 
hour aa 18 drivers qualify In two 
days.

Buenos Aires—Alberto Lovell, 
Argentlns, outpoints Arturo Go- 
doy, Caiile, in 12 rounds to retain 
South American heavyweight 
champlonablp.

Kansas City—Georgs 
wins Heart of America

I Standings

Moriarty Brothers Just about 
ruined every pitcher that tee Frog j 
Holloa'S sent to tes mound In 
Tri-County League clash at H 
ford yesterday alteraoon and 
Gas Housers manufactured^ sx- 
l>Ioslve 17'0 triumph U m  sent 
hem Into a deadlock'''^ for first 

place with Rockville/ each wlte 
two arms la as

Moriartys p l a ^  no favorites 
but ta iqbast^  tea offerings of 
Frimcta, (Y£«ary and Dulka to a 
fars-teee^sll arite a 17 blow bar
rage tltat area led by Bob "Flssh” 
Gondw snd Stanley "Mickey”  

tkaveck- Gordon collsctad four 
ita In five attempts, Including a 

double, while Katxsveck account
ed for a homer inside tee park. 
Cuff Keeney got three for four 
and Burke, Hildebrand, Wiarx- 
bicki and Becker got two apiece.

iCaaimir Kllkos fast-bslled ths 
Frog HoUows into submission with 
a brilUant-four hitter. Pinto- waa 
the only mamhar o f tha Hartford 
team to soiva hta Manta and tasb- 
sd out a double snd triple teat 
>rovidad the only scoring threats 
b » tes losers. Wilkos fanned ten 

batters and issued only two aralka 
snd was to complete command all 
tee way.

The other League gamss 
East Berlin wallop Mlddtatown’s 
defending champs by 11-1 and
RockvUla nip Meriden by 4-t to 
make tea standlags a* foUowa

W L  Pet.
Maneheater ........... 3 0 1.000
RoekvUle ...............3 0 1.000
Meriden .................1 1 <500
Btast Berlin ........... 1 1 *500
Mlddlstown ........... 0 3 .000
Hartford ...............0 3 .000

The co-leadSTS are alaud to 
clash hare next Sunday aftarnoon 
to a gaqta teat will bring tea wln- 

r undisputed possession of first 
ace In tee ctreuit.
Box score:

Moriarty Broa (17)
AB R H PO A  E 

..6 

..4 

..5 

..6  

..8 
.5

Ts West Sides spotted 
seven runs at tes 

ie Oval yesterday afternotal tM 
teen came on to knot tee settbE
9- aU in tee eighth and ifl»:;«il
10- 9 in tha tenth on succeasIsa gM 
glcs by Smite and Zapatks. 
was tes first game ot tbs 
for tes Twl Lssgiie and 
champs.

Bote teams used teiw* 
Correntl, Trosky and Jselcta 
home from tee Army for the 
end, WhUe Rysn, M. KOhsy 
Roberta toiled for tee vlaltora 
May brothers, Jackie snd 
Smite and Sapatka garnered 
hits eack and CtarrOl fcatussd 
tee losers with four Mows to 
trips to tes piste.

All-WInsted got to Oorrena' 
tee first Inning snd acorsd UK 
runs as ths terse Beebe hratty 
each ooUectad doublea Four SM 
runs erosaed tha platter to tea al 
ond snd two more in tea fo u t^  

ive tes vtsltoT* a 8-1 lead.
Sy want to tea hlU and all 

tee AU-Wtnstsd bats as be a 
matss taUlsd teres to ths 
terse in tee seventh sad tw8 
tee eighth to Us ths sears 
ths stags for ths winning 
in tes tante.

Bote aldss oommtttsd fear 
rors. Georgs May went wsU kk 
first start at third and 
Smite also looked good at 
Box SCOT*:

Veatsrday’s 
Easter*'

Wilkes-Barre 8-8, H s r^ rd  4-6 
Springfield' 18-8, S c ra n ^  4-8. 
Elmira 4-3, Albany 3-5. 
Binghamton 5-3, WllUanksport 

4-0. ,
'National \

New York 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Cincinnati 4, Boston 8.
St. Louis 8; Phllsdelphls 5.' 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 4.

Amsrloaa
New York 13. 8 t  Louis 3 .^  
Phitadelphls 10, aevelsnd 8.̂  
Chicago 10. Washington 5. 
Detroit 8, Boston 5 (11).

Dawson 
amstsur

golf championship, defeating John  ̂
ny Ggiodman, 3 and 3, in 88-bole 
final.

Fresno, CsUf.— Bob Peoples, 
Southern CaUfornls, seta new 
American Javelin throw record of 
234 feet 3 1-3 inches at west coast 
ratays.

MlnneapoUs — Archie Harris 
throws diKus 174 feet, 1 inch for 
new American record; also wins 
discus to lead Indians to surprise 
team • victory in Big Ten track 
championships.

Birmingham, Ata.—BUly Brown 
wins three events, places fourth In 
another and runs on winning relay 
team, acoring 17 of team's 49 
points aa Louistana State wins 
Ckniteeastern conference track 
title, ^

WUUamsburfr Va.—Duke team, 
led by double-lrinner Moffatt 
Storcr, beats out Norte (3sroUnm 
for Southern Conference track 
chamotonShiD.

ChunpMgn. m.—John Getafon
______ bwiPtalnss. ni.. asta Na-
Uonal IntsrsehMastic re(x>rd of 21.9 
seconds for 300-year low hurdles.

Baksrsflsld, (taUf.—AU Letour- 
ner, French bUi* racer, acts world 
motor-paead record o f 108.93 mUes 
per hour.

New York—Ofden Phipps’ , King 
OdIs, 88-90 for 83 favorite, easily 
wins 88te Withers mile before 31,-

Staadings
W. L.

Williamsport ...16 
WiUces-Bsrrs ...18
BImirs . . . .  
Scranton .. 
Binghamton 
Hartford .. 
Albany . . . .  
Sprin^eld

10
11
U
13
11
13
12
16

...IS  
....1 3  
....11 
.... 9 
. . . .  9 
.... 9 
Nattsoal 

W. L.
Brooklyn ......... 32
St. Louta . . . . . .  30
New Y o r k ....... 16
Boston .. •. •... .13
CJhlcago ............ 11
Cincinnati **• s s *  * 11 
Pittsburgh . . . . .  9 
PhUsdSlphia'.... 9

Amsrloaa 
W. L.

Clevstaitd .........38
Chitogo .. .. . . .1 8
Detroit . . . . . . . .1 5
Boston. . . . . . . . .1 3
New York ....... iA
Washington ....14 
PhUsdelpbta ....11 
St. Louta...........9

P etO B U  
.800 
JW8 ^  
.542 IH
fiOO
JMO
.439
.429
.875

3Vk
3)4
4

.4
5t4

Hildabrond. ef 
Keeney, Snd . 
Odrdoh, U . . .  
Kstksveck, e .
Burks, s s ----
Wlersblokl. 1st 
B.cker, rf 
Griswold, 3rd . .8 
Wilkos, p .........5

0
0
0
3
3
0
0
3
0

G. May, 3b
Smith, 3h . . .  •. .4 
Zapatka, lb  . . . .5  
Hcdlund. c . . . . . 6  
Robinaoci, I f  . . .  .4 
Martin, a8 , , , . , 8
Morora, m ....... 8
SmatchatU. ef ..8
Belflore, c f ....... 1.
Ford, r f , ', , . . . ,3  
Rautenbergirf ..3
(forrenti, p ....... 1
Trosky, p .........0
J, May, p

AB .lt. H.PO.J 
..4  3 3 8 8

47 17 17 27 
Hartford (0)

AB  R H PO

T 1

RoraD

Women Golfers to Conduct 
One-Day Tournament Here
Moc* than 100 eg tba stata’s-bA 

leatUng women 'club wieUtan are *
apectsd fo  toe o ff  at “tlto‘1o<«l'|=' jjigJfgji/g’ Tjest''’ba il' twosome 
Cbitolfjf ‘ Ctob eembtosd baadtaopfcwa*
at 8:80 o’clock to a one^y"tour-~|snneke«rhy MMuy_ JBUggtoa sad 
nament ot tha Oonneeticut Worn- i A rt Baador with 77-33--85. Hairy 
SB’S O ^  AasoctotioB, this babig | Dowding and R. K. Darts ware 
the oBty event tee Assoctotion has , tha runnerupa with Sb-SS-rOO and 
scheduled here thta seasea . I t  la iRay Oracs and Elmore Andorson 
rsqusstsd by tbs club offtnlata T ware third with 81-20—6L A  
teat man do not tee otf until 1 thrsa-way Us took place foy low

A rt WUUs turned to 
with a 79.

low gross

o’clock aa tha eoorae srUl be givsn 
over antirdy to ths vW ton  dar
ing ths nmnUng.

g nws honors as the toama o8 Art 
WUkte-BUl SachsTSk, Jlln WyUe- 
Bm Sttazsan and Earl BalMspar- 
BOI Xemtody shot TTsl

Friday’s

.8
8

11
16
16
17
15
30

Pct.CBL. 
.788 
.714 1 
JWS 4)4 
.439 9 
.438 9 
.398 10 
375 10 
.810 13)4

Pinto. 3rd ........4 0 3 0 8 8
DsLso. rf. cf ., .4 0 0 0 0 0
J. Maloney 8r dp4  0 1 0  8 0
IfarTla. 1 s t ....... 8 0 1 10 0 0
Moloof. c ......... 8 0 0 9 1 0

Snd, p . .4 0 0 8 1 0
, cf. 3d 8 0 0 0 0 0
U. r f .8 0 0 <5 0 2

0 ’Lssry,>^ U ..4 »  9 ® J ®
Frands, p \ ^ ....0  0 0 0 P 0

0 4 37 11 5 
Scors BlvInnlMga 

Moriarty Bros. . .HO 054 Oj;*—IT 
Two bass hits: Owton. Byks. 

Plnton. Thrss bsas lilta: Wisra- 
blcW, Pteto. Home runsKKstka^ 
veck. Hits o ff WUkos. X  to V  
O'Leary, 12 to 5. Maloney. T t y  3. 
Francis 3 to 1. Stolen bases: 
debrand. Kssnsy 8. O o r ^ .^  
blekl. Backer 3. Griawold, -Moloog. 
Bsaa OB balla oCf WUkoa 3. Ma
loney 8. Francto 3. H it by p itc h y  
Moloof by WlUwa. Struck out by 
WllktM 10 to 8. O’Leary 4 In 5. 
Makmey 8 to 8. Time: 2:06. Um
pires: Caywood and LoBalle.

Yesterday*s Stars

J. Basbes. lb  
Russo. 3b . . * . . .5  
D. Baabaa, U ...4  
W. Bseba*. e . . .6  
Mahmsy, 8b . . . .5
Carrol, aa ....... 8
Radachio, cf . . .  .8 
Oonnolc. r t  . . . .8
Ryan, p . . . . . . . . 8
M c K o t^  p . . .  .0 
Roborta, p • . . .  .3

Paganta 
AU-Wtootad

Pct.GBL. 
.897 
.598 4 
A17 8 
.500 8)4 
JWO 8)4 
.452 8 
A79 10 
ASS 11

Today’s Games 
Eastera

Scranton at Springfield. 
Btngbamton at WUltom^sirt. 
AUaany at Elmira.
(Only games scheduled.) 

National
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at (?bicago.
(Only games achedutad.)

. Amaricaa
Sh Louis at New York. 
Datroit at Boston.
Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Eoatern
Springfield at Albany. 
Hartford at Binghamton. 
(Only games scheduled.)

'"'Nattsoot • 
Doeten et 
H sk L lta li: at PHhtemfgb. 
Brooklyn at Chitogo. 
Philadelphia at S t Louis. 

Anssflean
S t  Louta at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.
Chicago at Washington. 
deTstand at Fhltadalptoa.

A B .R .H .m i(* 1  
8 3 3 8 f  ’  

1 8  0 
8 8 0 
3 U  , » i
3 3
4 1 
0 8 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 t

M  8 15 30 I
010 088 880 r
840 300 000 

Two out when wtoaifig na 
soorsd.

Two bSM hits. O. MSg,^ 
son, Belflore, J. Basbes, D, '
W. Bssbss: thrss bass UtR 
oacrifle* hita. Smith; stolaa 
J. May. O. ICay. Smith] 

itcbar. May; hit by pitriMr^< 
lay D. Bssbss; struck 

Ryan 13, May 0. Oonsatt 
pirsO, Brennan. McCann.

Major bedgum* 
\  Leaders
By Aaaodatod

By T h e  A asM U ted  P reM  
Paul DsTTlnger, Rada —P iteb^  

asven-hit 'sail and fanned nine to 
end team’s alx-gmma looing strsak 
with 4-8 win over Braves.

Tart Wright. White Sox — Hta 
four hits, one a double, paced 10-5 
defeat of Senators.

Johnny Mias, Cardinals—Single 
with bases loaded in ninth beat 
Phils.' ,

Toro Fsrrick. Athletics—turned 
to four-hit reUef pitching Job, only 
one men 'reaching second, to halt 
Indiana’ atreak.

Ac# Adams and Walter Brown, 
Olanta—Collaborated on seven- 
inning shutout SS-team came from 
tehlnd to ifip Pirates, 6-4.

Left/ (Somes snd Jos Gordsa, 
Yankees— Former buried six-hit
ter, latter drove in five ruha with 
homer and tingia against Browns.

Leurry Frenrii, Cubs—Scattered 
Dodgers' nine hits to triumph In 
spite of poor support.

A l Benton, Tigers—Three-hit re
lief hurling enabled Detroit to 
outlast Red Box for 0-5 victory In 
l lte .

Leads DockplB Flag

J. ..Norwich^ Conn., May 18—;(9J— 
litfaiy*ReS^oiaa o f D Sv^  todty istf 
ths women’s  s to i^ iB vto loa  *8  tim
Kaw Engtand ' duckpln bowBag 
tournament hert with a . tbreo- 
game total ot 877.

Her ctaay pexfonnanca yestar- 
day sent. Aim Oocek o f Hartford 
into aacond jdaM with 874.

A  feature was a 1083 bgr tha 
N ^  Haven glrto paesd by AJIm  
Hearas and P slsn Anoowtts 
which sent tha tsaa  into ssea 
ptecs ia tha nuusii’B Ctoss A  < 
vipke a fid ii^  tte^moygii

Batting —
A98; Cronin. '

Runs—J.
SO; D. DaMaggio 
ton 37.

Runs battsd to—Xatior, | 
tork, S3; Gordoo. New Ybik-i 

Hlta—Trarta, W a a h to ft^ ; 
Trooky, CSevsIand. and 
Waahlagtoa 44.

Doublea — Kaltnar.
IS: five ptayars tied with IL  

Triple*—Travto, Waahtogtyow^ 
four players tied with 4.

Honae runs—Haatb,
York. Detroit. Johnsea, 
phis sad OordoB. New ~

Stolen bases — D. ■. __
Boston 8; Csss, Wsahtogtato:i 

Pitching— (five or m ock  
sioas)—FsUsr. caevstond, Txft 
aar, CSsvstaiid. 5-3. .

XotieealLsea 
Batting — Vaughan,

A88; SUnghter. St. LsqlH,
Runs — Hack. ,*Chie 

Brown. St. Louto^S*!^
Runs battod In—OU. Neofy 

38; Ctamilll. Brooktyn.
Louis,-and N Irkalstai,

Hits—Slaughter. S t  
Brown, St. Lmiia, 41.

Doubtao—Mtos, S t  LooltyJ 
DannlBg. Naw York, 10.

Triples — Ifoor*. B «  
Vaughan. PIttaburgh. 4.

Home la M —o t t  New 
Oamllli. Brooklyn, T.

Stolen bases—Frey 
T: Hurtlear. Ptttaburgb.

EStcMig—

CbUlpaSTBL-

• n  I
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^  A Gtij's Wants &assified ForVbur Benefif ^  ISI

"I

t

Z 5 w ^ il5 lM u 5 s ir a d a y . 
Hna to iwp«r boy. K  ( « » d  
A «f«k l or BidweU'a Soda
r Reward.

_iDOB CAR kayt on ring, 
.  n tp lM  and WooJworUi'a. 
jjeawi Call 7M5.

Estate . . . Insaraaee

liicKinney Bros.
First

a at. Wmaa M W

ft M. NASH CO.
iMd Tei. TMe 

SAUC8  AND SBBVIO 
aSNBRAL RRPAnUNO 
Oaaraatead Caad Oara

!» iju. . '

p  Mancheater 
' Etrenlng Herald 
IlH H iM  AttasrUseaieata
Ammi ata atraraga wortfa to a iiaa 

aaabart aat abbraalatMaa 
aMM aaaat aa a word aa# aawaovMI 
w M a aa two worda Klaynaai aoot 
*w w ee of tferao tiaao. _
■ S o  rataa aor day for traawawar j
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Lost and Found
rOXJND—PUPPY, white, brown 
head, white noae. part setter or 
bird dog. Owner telephone 7453.

WANTED—OIRLS^^AND Women 
for steady factory whrk. Apply at 
once. Tober Baaeball Ntfg. Oo.

Aatom obiles fo r  Sale

FOR SALE—1939 SPECIAL Bulclf 
sedan. Owner going to Bermuda. 
Call 6457 between 6 and 7 p. m.

1937 WTLLYS SEDAN. 1987 Ply
mouth sedan. 1935 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1935 Plymouth sedan, 1934 
Dodge aedan, 1931 Buick coupe. 
Cole Motors—4164.

WANTED—TWO PART thpe girls 
for office work. Montgomery 
Ward.

WE HAVE AN OPENING tor 
sales person In our ladles dept. 
Experience not neceasary. If you 
are willing to be taught. PoslUon 
will be ateady. Apply SUbroa, 881 
Main street.

1937 DODGE PICKUP, $250; 1934 
Ford panel truck. $76: 1933 Dodge 
panel truck. $35; 1936 Packard 
sedan, radio and heater, $329. $29 
down. $6 week. Brunner’a, 80 
Oakland street, Manchester.

W ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
salesgirl for piece goods and 
draperies, 'r Salary and commis
sion. Montgomery Ward.

w a n t e d — WOMAN for light 
house work, and care of baby, 
no cooking. Apply at Pete's Res
taurant, Depot Square.

Business Serriccs Offered 13
FRIOIDAIRE COMMERCIAL re
frigeration sales and service. All 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebuUL Wayne W. 
Phillipa, 63 Walker street Tel. 
3822.

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad
ing, and plowing. Alma LatuUppe, 
116 HiUlard atreat TeL 4800.

MANAGER AND SALESBJEN for 
local branch- o f large National 
Tire Manufacturer. Splendid op
portunity for aggressive outalde 
aaleamen. Salary ahd commission. 
State age, and experience. Ad- 
dresa Tires, Herald.

Building—ContractInK 14
WANTED— CARPENTERS and 
helpers. Allen Hayes. Tel. 7238.

JAMES MANDEX.L carpenter and 
builder. Battmates furnished on 
ilrat-class work. Tel. 1132, Rock- 
viUe.

JOIN $80,000,000 FIRM. Stainless 
steel utenslla 800 men happy. 
Car. Write Mgr. 1134 Park Sq. 
Bldg., Boston.

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Estimates fttnUsbed on 
Aral class work. Telephone 8424.
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GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie- 
tiea. assorted or separate colors, 
largs sUe $3,00 hundred. 50c dos,: 
medium $2 and SSc. Karisen, Foa- 
ter street, Wapptng. Tel. 5937.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED bak
ers helper. State wages required, 
experience and reference. Write 
Box R, Herald.

Moring—Trucking—> 
Storage 20

ASHES ETC. ^PROMPTLY remov
ed. J. McNamara, 85 North street 
or TeL TOIS after '8 p. m.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Lnag Dlatanoe Movars. TSL 6260. 
66 HoUlster etraat----- -

Repairing 28

MOWERS 8 HARENBPD. repair 
ed, shear grinding, key AtUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalta, 52 Pearl 
ktraet .

LAWN-MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mover toarard a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 886 Sum
m it Td . 4581-4606.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
plana TeL Manchester 6052.
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LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED, 
clsaned, died, adjusted, $1.60. 
Prom d laUable work, phone 6037 
any time for dek-up and de
livery servica K. A. Karisen.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1 J 6. 16 

yean reliable eervica Capitol 
Grinding Co., 631 Lydall. Tel. 
7068.

REPAIRING. Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har' 
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
TeL 4740. Chas. Laklng, 00 Cam- 
bridga street
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Help WantafI—Female HousehoM Goods
38 DRESSERS, 28 BEDS, 10 liv
ing room Buitea, 20 rugs, 14 lee 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Fum. Co., Hartford.

Lota for Sale
FOR SALE—  LOTS, CORNER 
Strickland and Broad, reasonable. 
Apply M. Della Fera, 15 Hunting- 
ton street or Tel. 7642.

Machinery and Tools
CLETRA CRAWLERS pHced 
right. Traction every day In the" 
year. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wjllimantlc. ^

Help Wanted-—Male 86

WANTED— THREE mechank's 
helpers. Apply to Solimene 4k 
Flagg, Dodge and Plymouth 
Deuers, 684 Center.

W ANTED—STRONG clean man 
to take complete charge o f elder
ly gentleman. Call at 65 Hudson 
street

W ANTED —NIGHT Counterman, 
at Silk City Diner., Apply at 
Diner, 641 Main street

A C n V K  MAN W ITH experience 
working around saw milU. Good 
pay, steady work. Apply on-, Job 
at ^ Ito n  Notch Pond.

BOY W ANTED AGE 18 or over. 
FlndUI 4k Swgnaon Manufactur
ing company, Manchester Green.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

Eiq..

Rooiqs Without Board 69
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2. Men preferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 6331.

W ANTED—GENTLEMAN room
er. Pleasant, airy, front room. 
Convenient to bus line and Cen
ter. Phone 4484.

ATTRACTIVE BJLONT ROOM, 
furnished or unftffnished, private 
home, for businesa girl, or couple, 
excellent location, radio. Tel. 7906.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
A  LOW-COST HOT water outfit 
Ineludea galvanised water boiler, 
SO gallon capacity, $7.05. Efficient 
oil hot water heAter $9.25. Save 
up to 20 percent on plumbing fix
tures by buying direct at Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford.

AT A COURT t>F PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
District of Mancheater, on the 17th 
day of May A. D„ 114].

Preaent W ILLIAM S. HYDE 
Ju4r».

Ealate of Artatidea Kerlaata lata 
of Mancheatar, In aald Dlatrlct, de- 
ceaaed.

Tha Executrix havlns exhibited 
her administration account with 
aald estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 14th day 
of May A. D.. 1941. at 9 p'cloek (d. 
a. t.l forenoon, at tha Probata 
Office In said Manchester, be and 
tha same Is aaalsned for a hearins 
on the allowance of aald adminis
tration account • with said estate, 
and thie Court directs the Execu
trix to sive.public notice to all per
sons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlahins 
a copy of this order In some newa- 
laper having a circulation In aald 
3latrict five’ days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-19-41.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Omtrally 
located, ten minutes from Aii> 
craft. Board optional. Inqulse 40 
Wadsworth strMt.

Business Loeations for
Itant 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’s.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—SIX ROOM HOUSE. 

May be used as two 8-room flats. 
76 Autumn street.

OWNER MOVING, sacrifice price. 
$6,075 onl eight room home, ex
cellent location. Give reference 
when writing, Manchester, P. O. 
Box 187.

WAITRESSES, W AITEIta. <Uak 
iiSrtusB. bus boys, handy !hoy. 
Apply all week. Green Kettle Inn. 
Demlog atreet, Mancheater.

WE HAVE VACANCIES through
out our plant from time to time 
and would like applications from 
people living In Manchester In
cluding previous employes of the 
company. We alao invite anyone 
Interested In clerical work to ap-

ey at our Employment Office and 
Jte the clerical tesL Cheney 
Brothera.

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

LADY W ANTS TO CARE for one 
or two children flvq or six days 
week, willing stay few evenings 
week, or care for children occa
sionally. State wages. Write Box 
M, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Male 89

RETIRED BUSINESS MAN, slU' 
gle, dealrea poalUon aa com pa^n 
and advisor In refined home.. Can 
drive car. Suitable refcrsncee. 
Write Box S, Herald.

FOR BALBl— HAVING LEFT 
Mancheater, offer my six room 
single, at nfS Oxford at sacrifice 
price. Has oil burner, steam heat, 
automatic gas water heater, dou 
hie garage, large lot. For appoint
ment to Inspect Phone Chas. 
Strickland. 7374. F. H. Worthlng-

-$o«- ,
FOR SALE— Five room single, all 
modem Improvements, $3,800. 
William Kanehl, telephone 7773.

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

■ t Manchnitrr, within and for tho 
dlatrlct of Mancheater. on the 17th 
day of May. A. D.. 1941.

Preaent WirjLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq 
Judse.

Eatate flt Rebecca Selwlta. tale of 
Mancheater In aald dlatrlct, dcceaa- 
ed.

Upon application o f Philip B. 8el 
wita and LItman 8e4wlti, Admlnla- 
tratora. praying for authority to 
eompromiae and aettle a doubtful 
and diaputed claim which aald es
tate hae agalnat the Temple Beth 
Sholom of said Mancheater aa per 
application on Ilia. R l i

ORDERED;—That tha foregoing 
application ba heard and determln 
ed at tha Probate Office In Manehea 
ter In aald Dlatrlct, on the !4th day 
of. May A. D.. 1941 at 9 o’clock (f 
a. t.) In the forenoon, and that no 
tlce be given to a ll peraont Inter 
ested In aald eatate of the pendency 
or aald application and the time aiid
Rlace of hearing thereon, by pub 

ehlng a ropy of thia order lo  aome

W.ANTBD—LAW NS to mow. gar
den work etc, .̂,Inquira 100 Footer 
street, or telephone 6388.

FOR SALE—PbiN TE R  PUPS, 3 
months old. thoroughbreds. Call 
3966. /
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Zoning Board of Appeals

Wltaost Board I ••••a

In conformity with the require
ments of the Zoning regulationa, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester, will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday, May 
22nd, at 8:00 P. M., In the Munici
pal building, on the following ap
plications;

AppiicaUon of Fred --H. Sanky 
for permission to extend his bust 
ness by building an addition- to i 
milk room in the rear of 233 Oak
land Street in a Reaidence A sonc.

Application of John Clark for 
permiaskm to converf a single 
tenement house into a 2-tenement 
bouse, located at 37 Hollister 
Street in e Rcsidenoe A sone, 

Application of George F. Dough
erty for permls^n to convert

tw m eh t - Ak-Sk
tenement bouse located at 17

rUte, Tea«a>*ets
Leeatloaa tee Beat .. 

Bor Beat .................
IC f t M i C  a e v e e e a e t B *
M f t  Ifftft Mfttlt a e d * B

•er Sale .•• 
m  -mie . . . . .
••aeaeaddd***

f  tftf ftfttft *•••«•
• *-• f 00**0

nojlripapcr Saving a clrcu l^on
aald dlatrlct, at leaat flv« daya 'be 
fore tha day of aald hearing If they 
aee catiae at aald time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to thIa court.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judga.

H-l-lt-41.

Legal Notices 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater, oh the 17tb 
day of May A. D.. 1941.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eeq„ 
Judge.

Eatate of Bertha W. Mikolelt late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The Administratrix having ex
hibited her administration account 
with aald estate to this Court for 
allowance. It la I

ORDERED;—That the 14th day 
of May A. D„ 1941 at 9 o'clock (d. a. 
L ) forenoon, at tha Probate Office, 
in said Mancheater, he and tha same 
la assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration 
account with said eatate. and this 
Court directs the Administratrix to 
giva public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In aome newspaper 
having a circulation In aald District 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-19-41.

W jIson's Birthplace Restored

ttfmtminmiRr: :

Woodrow Wilson was boro In this house at Staunton, Va. When 
10,000 people gather next month to dedicate the shrine restored by 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation, President Roosevelt will be the first

guest.

Drastic Overhaul 
Of Taxes Sought

(Oontbmed From Page One)

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 17th 
day of May A. D.. 1941.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE Esq- 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of Dwight W. 
Bllah late of Manchester, In said 
Dlatrlct, deceased. --

The Trustee Jiavlng exhibited Ita 
annual account with aald eatate to 
this Court for allowance. It It 

ORDERED:—That the Z4th day 
of May A. D., 1941 at 9 o'clock (d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. 
In said Manchester be and the same 
la assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of aald account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
persons Interested'therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by puhllahing 

copy, of this order in some newa- 
paper having a circulation In said 
District, five days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge.

II-S-19-41.

About Town
Hoee and Ladder Company No. 

4 of the Sbuth Manchester fire 
department will meet tonight and 
will hold a drill.

In

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
nt Manchester within and for the 
Probate District of Manchester, on 
the 17th day of May A. D-, 1941.

Present W ILU AM  8. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

An agreement for the adoption of 
Blair Arlen Rogers, a minor-aged 
four years, residing In tha town of 
Manchester. In said District having 
been exhibited to this Coun by 
Myrtle F. Cleveland, Samuel J. 
Prentice and Ida E. Prentice the 
signers thereof, for acceptance and 
approval. It la thereupon

ORDERED:—That notice be given 
to all persona Interaited'to appear 
nt the Probgte Office In Manohester. 
In said District on the 24lh day of 
May 1941. at 9 o’clock (d. s. t.) then 
and there to show cause. If any they 
have, why the foregoing agreement 
should not he accepted and approv
ed by thia Court, by publishing this 
order once In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said Dlatrlct, 
at least live days before aald day 
assigned by this Court for said 
hearing,

WILLIAM- 8: HYDE
Judge.

H-S-I9-41.

Read Herald Advs.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

Abides for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN’S RebuUt end 
relfteted ehoee. Better than new 
cheep ehoee. Sec them. Sam 
tuylea, 701 Main.

POOL TABLE FOR SALE—  In
quire of Janitor at Odd Fellow'a 
Bldg- at Center.

boats and Accessories 46
BARSTOW HAS A  good stock of 
new Eltb-BMnrude outboarda 
Another ehlpment Watermaater 
boats In soon. Order youre now. 
Terms, trades. Barstows. Phone 
3234.

Hooaehold Goods 51
BARSTOW HAS XK>OD buyi in 
rebuilt and guaranteed cleanen. 
Hoover, Eureka, G. E. $12.50 up. 
New G. E. cleaners with revolv
ing brush and head light, $29.05. 
Bvstow's, 460 Main atreet. open 
evenings, except Wedneaday.

, I I II

Filet Crochet Panel

M

m0*m00**0*»

Application of Frank L. Phelps 
for pemiaalon to build a house oo 
a hH emaller than regulationa re
quire oo the east side at Pbdps 
Road la a Reaidence A tone.

Appheatioo of Loula Foster fur 
perndseioa to extend hla buMneaal 
In a reaidenoe sope by Che erecUoo 1 
o f display stands oo bU prcq;>erty 

^  I at 80 Oakland street, A  aona 
laiT -AS peraoBs Interestad In tbeae 
te jtypUoaUena ma;ir appear at thia

fg 1 Mymond W. GoMea Chairman.
1 pOsrard F. 'Zayler.. Sacrctaiy.

” AtiSBEh

HUDSON
IS STILL A BETTER, 
MORE ECONOMICAL 

CAR
SEE YOUB HUDSON DEALER

H. A. STEPHENS 
AT JOE'S GARAGE
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1939 is subject to no excess profits 
tax whatever on 1940 earnings and 
this is. a company which has thus 
far received over $70,000,000 of de
fense contracts.. . ’*

Only Five Subject To Tax 
‘‘I t  appear^ that only five out 

o f 12 Integrated steel companies 
will be subject to excess profits tax* 
on the Income of 1940, although 
steel companies have In general 
received huge amounts of defense 
orders."

Sullivan suggested Congress re
consider the Treaeury’s original 
excess profits tax proposals which 
were rejected at the time iaet fall’s 
act was passed. The Treasury 
plan provided a complicated formu
la which had the general effect of 
putting heavy taxes on all cor
porate eamlnga in excess 6f  10  per 
cent of invested capital. Compan
ies which had not been earning as 
much as 10 per cent on Invested 
capital would start paying the 
taxes when they reached their nor
mal earnings.

Suggests No Rates 
Sullivan suggested no rates of 

taxation, only discussing the meth- 
odc of determining how much of 
a corporation’s profits should be 
subject to the new tax.

I f  Congress Is unwilling to take 
the drastic steps he proposed, Sul
livan said, it might consider as an 
alternative .repeal of the excess 
profits tax altogether and Increas
ing the corporation Income tax in
stead.

A  few weeks aga Sullivan pre
sented the treasun^e prc^iosals for 
sweeping increases in individual 
and corporate income taxes, gift 
and estate taxes, and excise taxes.

Would' Tax Commodities 
Noting that divergent Ideas of 

excises have been given the com
mittee since, Sullivan reiterated 
his belief that new taxes should 
Be"put on "certain types of dur
able commodities, such as electric 
refrigerators, a u t o m o b i l e s ,  
wattles, clocks, and cameras, the 
reduced consumption of which 
would he helpful to national de 
fense, not only becatise the plants 
a n  adaptable to defense work, but 
also because the materials used in 
these commodities a n  used in de- 
fenn  antcles and the workmen 

I who manufaetun these things a n  
I possessed o f the very skills that 
a n  needed In many of our defense 
plants.”

Concluding his plea for high cor- 
pontion taxes, BulUvan said, “We 
cannot expect to devise a painleae 
tax bill, ^ e  situation calls for 
sacrifices..”  He added: "W e have 
had unmistakable evidence that 
the people a n  willing to make 
; sacrifices Recording to their 
abiUty.”

gaeiUloe Na« OenparaMe
He aald the aacrlfice of paying 

higher taxes could not, be compar
ed with the sacrifices by men who 
a n  leaving their homes and̂ . Jobs 
to enter the Army. ;{

H m  plan suggnted by SlUlivan 
provided that the amount of a 
corpontlon’s earnings to bo taxed 
for exceaa profits be determ li^  as 
follows:

In the ease of oorporationf esra 
tag 10  or m on per cent per year 
on their Invested cspitsl, aU earn- 
taga over 10  per cent Miould be 
taxed.

Corpontions earning leas than 
10 per cent on Invested capital 
should be taxed on earnings ta ex
cess o f averaffe nturn on invested 
capital during a base period of 
193^39.
. W inM G nB$86WaHHS OndH
-to  ib a  jw sa , oL J ow -eam ^  

poemUoaSr a  minimum end it or six 
^  cent on the Hurt $500,000 o f

Troop 11, Girl Scouts will have 
a supper meeting tomorrow eve
ning-at 5:30 at the home of the 
leader, Mine Emily Smith, 65 East 
Middle Turiiplke.

The Professional Women’s club 
will picnic at Columbia lake to
morrow evening. Miss Madeline 
Brown is iiw charge of transporta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells, of 
Edward street, have received a box 
of oraniges, sent from Florida by 
their son, who Is located at Camp 
Blanding. Because they were 
tree ripened, Mr. and Mrs. Wells, 
on opening the crate and seeing 
how large the fruit was, at first 
thought they were, grapefruit.

Party Dress

CCasHost 
For^Banquet

Board of Control to En
tertain New Miembers 
Of Civic Society.
Forty new members of the 

Chamber o f Commerce, who Joined 
the organisation ta its recent one- 
day memberriiip drive, wHI be en
tertained at dinner by the Board of 
Control of the Cbamter at 6 o’clock 
Friday night. Following dinner, *\ 
short program and inspection 
the offices ta the Hotel Sheridan 
the Board will hold a special meet 
tag at 8 o’clock..

l is t  of New Mentaers 
' The new members are: (

Anderson A  Johnson, Plumbing,' 
166 Highland; L. A . .Andialo, Fruit 
Grower, 461 Woodbridge; Joe V. 
Arnold, Radio Service, 3 1 2 Main; 
Mrs. Annie I. Smith, The Beauty 
Nook, 985 Main; Fred Bocchtao, 
Fred’s Package Store, 117 Spruce 
atreet; Griswold A. Chappell, 
PliLiiblng, 478 North Main; Walter 
Dawldowlcx, Star Market, 47 
North; James Dickson, Wm. Dick
son St Son, 59 Spruce; Harold J. 
Dwyer, Furniture Repairs, 38 
Main; Olof V. Erlandson, Erland- 
son’s Dairy, 603% Center; Fire
stone Food Market, Grocers, 379
B. Center; Harold W. Garrlty, At- 
toraey-at-Law, 768 Maln;*Mra. L. 
A. Gustafson, Brownbllt Shoes, 
715 Mata; Clarence L. Hale, Hale 
Construction Co., 869 Main; How
ard R. Hastings, Real Estate and 
Ins., 101 Phelps Rond; Harold B. 
Hodge, School Engineer, 69 Sum
mer; William Kanehl, Musician,- 
519 Center; G. R. Kinney Go., Inc., 
Shoe Store, 903 Mata; John H. 
Lappen, Insiu-ance, 44 Cone; Man
chester Convalescent /Home, Con
valescents, 20-85 Cottage streets; 
Harry Martin, Carroll Cut Rate, 
785 Mata; Charles E. Mather, Don
nelly’s, 516 Main; Harry-C. Mohr, 
Insurance and Bonds, 55 New; 
Murphy Warner Company, Pnoto 
Engraving, 130 Hartford Road; 
Burton D. Pearl, Appliances and 
Furniture, S99 Mata; L. Apter, 
Regal Men’s Shop, 907 Mata; John
C. Rleg, Milk Dealer, 784 East 
Middle Turnpike; G. Sebreiber .A 
Sons, Inc.,' Contractors and Build
ers, 285 West Center; Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan, Dentist, 906 Mata; 
Robert H. Smith, Robert J, Smith, 
Inc., 963 Mata; Charles Schell, 
Electrical Appliances and Silent 
Glow Oil Burners; Richard Stone, 
Optician, 891 Main; -Anthony De- 
Ciantis, U p  Top Market, 41 Oak; 
Frederick E. Werner, Teacher o f 
Musi';, 162 W. Center; R. D. W il
son, Moving and Trucking, 147 
Parker; Wtate]9 Auto Body Co., 
Repair Servlc^ 166 West Middle 
Turnpike; Max Grossman, Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 77 
Brookffeld; John R. Wennergren, 
Wennergren Construction Co., 85 
Alton; John L. Jenney, Insurance 
and Bonds, 10 Depot Square; Sal
vatore Clrrina, New System Laun
dry, Harrison.

J.

By Blra Amse Osbe$ expert to make this remarkable taveeted capital and four per cent
Handsome?' I t  certainly Is l , piece o f HleL Instruetiona maa I ̂  invested capital woidd

You win have a r**X heirloom that | chart are so carafuUy worked out granted, and corporations fsfl- 
win be treasured to r  a great many I that even a- beginner wlU be ui|, to earn that much would he 
years when you have made this tempted to make the panel Cro- taxed at some nominal rate, 
rich looking panel. The Twenty- cbettag Instructions, filet chart, iv , help new corporations, 
third Psalm ta filet Isca framed descriptions o f aU matcrtala need- eight per cent return on new cata^ 
and''hung ta a bedroom or g iven , ed to make ‘T lie  Lntd la My j t* i invested ta the buaineaB would 
aa honored plaoe In your dining ShephertT piuiel (Pattern Na|he eUowed. *  
room wiU be a plaoe o f handwork 6164) may be obtained by amding i f  tbs old tax rate were kept un- 
of which you and your famity eanllO oenta U  oMii, your aama sd-|der tbs new methods o f deterao^ 
bs mtabtUy nroud! dress and tbs p ^ te n  number t o l h o w  much proAts should. M

1 ^  panel measures 17 by 87 Anne Cabot, The Manebastsr Bve-|taxed, the taxable proflte 
lac&M U aurpi^aiiigiy ftasy nini  ̂ Hetftlfl 106̂  Seventh 1 of from 15-to ml
to da You do not have to ba aa Maw York OWjr. "  »•,

Make It with a abort skirt, for 
gradustimi, for afternoon func
tions. Make it with a long akirt, 
it Is a sophisticated but ^ m o r -  
ou i^  young evening dress, bridea- 
maid dress. I f  coounenoement 
exercises call for a long akirt 
dress here la your pattern! For 
evening or day the wide bodice 
band may be made o f ribbon or 
contrasting plain silk. I t  is the 
newest idea ta soft, sweet simple 
and pretty frocks for Junior girls! 

Pattern No. 8918 is ta uneven 
ms 11 to Stae IS. Short

siart;''* 'W Trm ras'o f’ 8MiHlr- 
torisL ''''-Long - iiikict, '5 7% yards. 
Contrast belt. 1-4 yard, 1-4 yard 
more to bind neck and sleevea 

For this attractive pattern, send 
16c ta coin, your nsma address, 
pattern number and atse to The 
Mancheater Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service KM 7th 
Avenue, New York. N . Y.

Brand new! Summer FgHikin 
Book sbowtqg every Impertant 
summer style in easy-to-make 
DEttsniB.

F a t tm  l&c . Pattern Book U e  
O as.Pxm w .a9 d PMtara'Book or-

Urges Syrians
.Resist British

(Continued From Pago Oae)

British fleet's attacks last July 
against unite o f the French fleet.

"Attack Without Wanting"
A t the same time that Chief of 

State Marshal Petata was broad
casting the French desire for 
peace last week. General Dents 
asserted, the British started "at
tacking our airdromes without 
warning.”

(The British said alrdrmnes in 
Syria, next-door-neighbor of 
Iraq, were being used by .Axis 
planes which flew over B ym  and 
which occsslonsUy landed.

"Nothing Justifies that post- 
tion," the high oommlssloiier de- 
ctar^.

"No Aggteaatve Intaattoas"
“ Marshal Petata said that 

France has no aggressive taten- 
tiohs against EngUnd or her Em
pire.^ — ■ - ,

German landings in Syria, he 
said, were the -ruults of tbe*ap- 
plication of the armistice, and the , 
British accusations Were "nothing ' 
but invention and outrageous ca
lumny.

*You will resist any aggres
sion," Dents told the people. ‘Tve.j 
been ordered to defend the 1 ' 
the land of the Levant 
That mission I ’ll carry out 
flexibly.

‘The army o f'th e  Levant,"''hd 
concluded, “ is ready to opiMse 
force with force.”

Calls for Revolt 
Against Vichy Chiefs

New York, May 19— (/^— Gen. 
(^haries De Gaulte, leader o f the 
“Free French" ta a broadcast from 
BraxssviUa French Equatorial A f
rica, today cUled upon Frenchmen 
In the empire to revolt against 
their Vichy chiefs.

"Wherever ta our invaded em- 
piite Frenchmen are ta a position 
to make use of their guns," he 
said, “ they must do so sgalnst the 
common enemy and against their 
.traitorous .chiefs- JTrsoca- Is. .with..

I.
Sn 'F*wieKni46i T  ihust nt-"-' 

ftnn. that ww musT count on the re
volt against the traitors who are 
delivering our empire to the enemy 
after having done so with our 
country."

The broadcast was relayed by 
the British radio snd heard ta New 
Yorii by N B C

Faur-cyUoder racing cars ,, 
age 10  to 18 milca on a gal 
fuM; the eight-cylinder care . 
aeven or eight miles; and Uu 
cars that burn alcohol taStoad o) 
gaseltoe average tovr or 
to the gaUan.

Mil
1
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Sense and Nonsense
Success tg esster 

matatstaed.
attained than

Mother—Now, WllHf: I  want 
you to go right ta and get acquaint
ed with the new nurse and kiss her 
nicely.

WlUie—:Ye8, and get my face 
slapped like Daddy did.

Next to borrowing money with 
which to speculate, the most fool
ish thing Is to buy things on credit 
in order to outshine your neigh
bors.

wss
feel

Explorer—Once It Hon 
nesu: to me that I  could 
breath on my neck.

Friend—What did you do?
Elxplorer—PuUed up my coat col

lar.

Listen T oot Way To the Sale

, The next time you. go to the 
novles notice how Uiie actors listen 

fto the talk of the other characters. 
To be a great actor It is as ncc- 

[essary to be a masterful listener 
as to be an effective talker. The 
words of the talker are reflected ta 
the face o f the listener as in a mir
ror. He may steal a scene from 
the talker by the quality of his 
listening. In his face he reflects 
Intsrest, Joy, enthusiasm, disap
pointment, snd all the other emo
tions.

A  -famous movie director has 
said that many splendid talkers 
fall to become stars because they 
haven’t learned the art of creative 
listening.

In seUing, the eihphasls is. on 
talking, yet many times It is more 
important to be a good listener 
than to be a go6d talker. YciU 
often can listen your way to a sale 
when you can’t talk your way to 
one!

Listen to Inflate the prospect’s 
ego. Listen (o learn the prospect's 
problems. listen to find clues to 
what the prospect needs. Listen 
and learn what to say to sell. L it
tle talk and much lirtening often is 
the key to the sale.

Tha hall v-as packed with people 
who had come to listen to the lec
ture by the world-famoua explorer, 
and the atmoephere was stifling. 
For some reason it was impossible 
to open any of the wtadowe, and 
owe had to be broken. It  was 
feared that the sudden noise would 
startle the audience, and the Mayor 
stepped forward to explain what 
wss proposed. "W e want Wan
derer!” ahouted the audience, 
who did not wish to listen to the 
mayor, “we want Wanderer!”  A t 
last the misunderstood and infuri
ated offleial restored silence by 
shouting at the top of his lungs: 
” I ’m not going to make a speech, 
you Idiots; I ’ve .got something 
to say.”

F am er—Say, Cy, I  Jest thought 
what s  rube Is.

Ditto—What Is It, SUas? ,
1st Ditto—It ’a one of them city 

feUera who thinks the farmers kre 
always goln’ to raise stuff for him 
to live on, without ever^^ak ln ’

Fair Young Real-Estate Afent4- 
Could I  interest you in Cujver 
City? /

Susceptible— Lady, you cqmd in- 
tereat me anywhere. /

Some people get so tired 
nothing they are never s 
anything else.

doing 
abla to do

anything on it.

I f  you want to find s llva wire, 
go into a town and locate the man 
the knockers are after. You’ll 
find he Is the 4>oy who la really try
ing to do aotaethtag.

RED RYDER

A  wife^a somebody who remod
els youT funny stories as you go 
along/

/' --------  .
y ^ a t  haa become of the old- 

fkshotaed boy who used to wear 
topper-toed boots and a shirt that 
buttoned on the shoulder?/

OUT OUR WAY

Dealer—SiaU I  send the clothes- 
horse you ordered ?

Customer—Send it! Did you 
think I  Intended to ride It home?

HOLD EVERYTHING

Mary—Do you like spinach? 
Susan—No, I  don’t like spinach, 

and I ’m glad I  don’t like it, for If | 
I  did, I ’d eat It, and I  hate the | 
darned stuff.

^STORIES IN STAMPS

ISIl • '..

/

I sv mA mtoa. x .  t .»«. ua tCt »Alr. tiW.' S-/*

■ —
V'. A‘ «ll)

'*I save lime flyinn, so wliat? So it gives my wife a chance 
to get in a couple more hours of nagging before dinner 1"

’SWALt 
v irw  A

<MINR4
■

\tIL

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

W K A T  W AS  THE 
ID E A  IN HAVINC 
TH O SE  KIDS CARk,' 
HOM E *THE 
&ROC6RICS 
•|=OR VOUT

OH, t h a t  w a s  j u s t  
■nu . I  G O T  PA9T  
S ISTE R 'S  H O U SE  — 
W H Y  , S H E ’ S  RIGHT 
O V E R  TH* KMNUTVt. 
S H E  S E E ’S  M E  WlTI-( 
G ROCERIES.' X  DON'T 
W A N T  TO  6 0  SACK 

ro  T H ’  STORE RIGHT

M O N E Y.'

-L»|

.is m u -..

I
MOTHERS GET GRAV

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

-J

Brazil's Dictator Bocks 
'Good Neighbor' Policy
'T 'H £  spotlight is on Brazil, as the 

census commemo^tivg stami; 
above shows, and the undeveloped 
wealth of Brazil’s mines, forests | 
and fleldf i i  a prize to tempt ag
gressor nations. But Brazilians are 
aware of the danger of attack and > 
ate quietly strengthening, army 
and navy. Most important. Brazil 
is whole-heartedly supporting the 
“Good Neighbor”  policy of the] 
western hemisphere.

Brazil is ruled by a dictator— 
President Getulio Vargas—but he 
does not follow the pattern of Hit
ler and Mussolini. T ^ e  is no 
regimentation, no per.seSUtlon, no 
militarism in Brazil. Only political 
controversica are banned.

Vargas has unlimited power. 
Congress has been suspended, po
litical parties abolished. The pres- | 
Went controls army and navy, de
termines diplomatic, economic and 
social courses. Censorship governs 
radio and the presaa^

The dictatorship will end, under 
a constitution written in 1937, 
when the president calls a national 
plebiscite. But Vargas Is a benev
olent dictator and Brazil, is pros- 
pertag under guidanca »

FUNNY BUSINESS

HMMM'.VARE 
COHEX PO P  UP 
THt ViA’CH.- f — 
T W « VOOWX 
UVCE A HOAR 

eSr cAHRrY 
CNCURPMbKtH

WASH TUBBS

^U TTliT IlkP
M M B M sar
KRTHBM.1M

MAKMA A

Well, Yefl!
OeAVjUMMKV 
M R .V M P ao t
TAKtjL 
AOT

ellinf A Rat
Tl« MAMKUaiiT IS U AI6MS•xmeMsmo surra, mnjtmb 

WPFKPli CHEFf

*How about a'medal for bravery under Are, air?”

ALLEY OOP
ALUrr OOP’S  ATTEMPT 
ID  BOARD TKIE SHIP 
BEINO a t t a c k e d  9 /  
HIS MUTINOUS CREW 

' ENC7S »0 DISASTER WHEN 
THE MAIN MAST IS SHOT 
OUT PROM UNDER HIM

Now for the Swag

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

CY W o rtle 's  m u l e  h as  never  k ept  the  pro m ise  ye t

T

( t  m t. »y y iaxlas gip)

T - r

freckles  AND HIS PRIENDB WooHa’i You Know ItT

UAS/W TOU RNISMBD 
PRINTINe th e  OUCAIS 
Ywr, MR- o tA g-ey?

Mara1$4ey a r e — a n d  „  
A  MiSHfry MCE Joe,lC)o/

k *>**-**L<

^  O f

1 WOULONTT ,
BE INTEReSTEOj ,
TMntES A  ^  A  _
ORCUS rciftOlS?
COMING HiRE. 3  /
ONTHATOAVi^ COSH,'

n a s s tB o m t

MUCH
MORE

A,
ORCUS/

PUN s ir t t .oomtlJs

YHAMKS1 
Ae.aaanoAm(

cixvetAMBteHio

SCORCHYSBOtH Gentleaian In WdtiBf BY JOHN a■ r -  . 1-.  ̂ I



iS«nrI)rfitrr Cttntbig XnraUi

aMlcty o f Chrt^
'e* 'Win mtet * t  th« South

__drorch this svmiar st
: its jrsoBthly fcSsUn* o f sH

r^ ‘ Hose compsny No. t  wlU 
i tm  drill tonight, mectlnir st 

I St six o'ctock dhsrp.

- WNU n tST ME.\T 
TtTBSOAV * -  DIAL 4141 

riiiss the heart of Chickpo-

Nhlhre
____...ss. The sad We
- t I rtcIceHit.

Vesrllnir
U V E R ............... Ih Me

Dsoss ■■«••••••• .ih. Sic
Qenine
Lh'er Ih. S8c

;‘ «CBSDAY AT MNEHITRST 
t  FISH SPECIALS! 

COXK RI\TER SHAD
................ ih. Ik
................ lb. l»e

1 MAOKKREL ...Ih. itc

HOME-MADE EAKERT
Btesd ........... l l «

CrsOers. Jell.r Rolls, 
. Oskes, Piaespple sad 
I'EaraotTrs .sad Clnasiaon

Farm White or 
Bread . . .  .loaf 35c 

B Fresh VeRetables

N n e h u r s t
lERY, INC.

Ths son bora May 5 st the 
Hartford hospital t o ^ r .  and Mrs. 
Myron F. Snrr of South Windsor 
has been named Donald Olvln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr have two other 
children, a boy and a firl. They 
are the Bcandchlldren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis St. Oalr Burr of South 
Windsor, formerly of Manchester.

The American Uthiianlan'^tl- 
sens club will mee|4hls evening at 
eiaht o'clock in the Oolway street 
hall. This is the first of a series 
of social meetings when members 
have the irivllc|re of Inviting 
friends. The continuance of this 
type of meeting depends upon the 
cooperation of members. Chalr- 

I man Vincent Marcln of the com
mittee hopes for a large turnout.

Calvin Tlcome of East Hartford, 
state eecretary of Exchauige clubs. 
n1U be the guest speaker at the 
local Exchange Club meeting, to
morrow evening a^ fi:30 at the 
Hotel Sheridan. He will give an 
illiistrated leettire entitled, "From 
Coast to Coast," using motion pic
tures taken during his travels 

i through the country.

Lsen A. Tborp and Ronald H. 
Ferguson of Tbs Herald wefit to 
Boston this afternoon to attend 
the sessiona tomorrow ,of the New 

Daily Newspaper Asaocl-
FXaMtAsa f>1www nntkMlHhUon at the Copley Plasa. Ronald 

Ferguson is chaVman of the nom
inating committee for the artnual 
election of officers tomorrow.

The board of trustees of the 
Manchester Memorial hosplUl will 
hold its monthly meeting at 4:30 
tomorrow afternoon. The meeting, 
will be held in the third floor 
quarters of the now wing of the 
hospital building. This will be the 
first occupation of the new sec
tion of the hospiUl.

The final rehearsal of the sea
son for the Beethoven Glee CTub 
w*ill be held tonight at the Eman
uel Lutheran church. Every mem
ber is urged to be present at 7:30 
as there will be an imporUnt busi
ness meeting. Reports by the nom
inating committee will be read. 
Reservations for the annual ban
quet to be held next Monday night 
at the yilla Louisa must be made 
with Arthur Larder by tomorrow 
night

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will en
tertain its Assembly officers to
night in Odd Fellows ball. A. sup
per at 9:30 will be served in the 
banquet hall.

Daughters, of Liberty No. 135, 
L. I. O. A., will meet in Oyange 
hall tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock. A  social will follow the 
meeting in charge of Mrs. Mar
garet J. Smith and her committee.

Gonuttitf Pftrl5 
Etperi

lENSlflORAI
VhtVW

PRECISELY RIGHT I
Ignition must function to a 

split-hair, a split-instant — or else) 
Our Ignition experts work to abso
lute precision — and nothing less 
will permit a motor to perform at 

I okay-peak! Genuine Parts used 
in all repairs or replacements. 
They cost us more. But they save 
money for our customers!

i

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

3 DAYS ONLY! BE HERE EARLV!
Tables of Notions '^Gadgeta /Novelties • Knick-Knacks

S n a U ^ a n s

MANY NEW AND^DIFFERENT ITEMS!

iCOOLERATOR 
RENTAL

•* LESS THAN 
a day

R REFRIGERATOR 
ICE rr  CONSUMES! 
' of ISe BM7  bo Rp> 
toward parchasinff

5

_____ i eaa be cancelled
tiiBO after 4 wedca. 

Itot Floor Drain Install* 
I FREE.

[ PrtoM Start At $39.50 
iflto A 4% Cv. Ft. M o^

L T . WOOD Co.
I PHONE 44M

Cut Olaaa TumMera 
Novelty Key Chains 
Bowl Deodorant 
Household Cement /
Pnxsle Oamee.
Mlnlnture Cbinn ^ t c h  Shea 
Mlniatare Cblna/Swan 
Miniature C fei^ Baaket 
Miniature Pitcher 
Mlniatare Omse Mugs 
ir *  CsndiM 
candle HMders 
Mlnlatufe Dogs and Lambs 
^  jags 
Envetopea 
W r i^ g  Paper 
Ink Tablets 
pencil TnbleU 
IMO-Sbeet Memo Pods 
Ink
Mandibnadnge
Adhealvs Tspe 
Candy sad Nut Dishes 
Crystal Jutes Glasses 
Math Balls 
Doer Stops 
on Silk Bowl Covers

Dish Cloths 
Pocket Cotnibs 
Bat Tall Combs 
Ladles’ Combs 
Bobby Pins 
Comb Cleasers 
Sewing Thread

(White and Black) 
Carpet Tkread

(White and Black) 
Darning Cotton Balls 
Darning Cotton Seta 
Gilt and Steel Safety Pins 
Sanitary Belta 
3-Yd. Lengths Elsatlo 
Shoe Laces
Cellophane Garment Covert
Hangers
Hose Dryers
Men’s Handkerchiefs.
Serewdrivers
Pin Caskions
Rasor Blades
Incense
Rabber Sponges 
Wax Crayons

s e d ^ ,

T h < J W .H A U e o M
MANCHISTIR COHH*

Thm fmafurm Thmy*rm 
All Talking About 
In Thm Nmw 1941

G EN ERAL
ELECTRIC*
R^Mgmrator

Y O U  CAN
HAVE A H OM E  
LIKE THIS!
If you art working steadily and 
earning a moderate weeks’ pay. 
I.iCt US help you with your plana. 
An F. H. A. mortgage will take 
car* of the ilnandrig with a small 

“ dowii' pAmdtt.
4 j^ e  all tka B u ttr la ly  that w ill be n ^ e d  fo r  the eonatm etion  o f  you r houifl.

iV.G.CLENNEYCO.
TEU 4148 

CoaL Laatbrnr. Huemf Sapped, Psiot
MANCHESTER

i v

NEWG4 "N6 7
for Bnly • few dollars 
moro thou los» year’s *’4"

The smietioeil new Butter 
Coodttioacf is only es« of 
this new G-Ft 10.6tstSiotage 

. Feetutet. Coaw in and sac 
them all!

«, I \ i H M I I I < I H U

J.W.Hale
Cprp.
Headga

tar G. E.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND: HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
AH Day Tuesday!

Hale's Bread L«
Franco-Ameriesa

Spaghetti
46-Ox. Can Burt Olney

T onnato Jktice
Large Package

Hi-Ho Cnikkers
for 33c

Hnle’aRed Bag

Formosa Oolong Tea
Lb. Bag 39c

Lb. 1 7 c

Hale’s Fresh

Red Bag Coffee
Domino Ginger Ale

M Large Bottles—
HI ' Contents Only JbwQi

1 Lb. and 2 Ox. Caa Cooking

Molasses Can 10C
2-ln-l

Shoe Polish 3 Cans 23c
Bleaching Water Contents 1 

Only—Gal. I 9 C

Fresh Radishes Bunch 3C
Freak, NaUve

Asparagus . Lb. Bch. 15c
Juicy Florida

Oranges Doz. I9c
California

Oranges Doz. 29c
HEALTH MARKET

t.b. 25c
Favorite Snack!

Pork Chops
for Real Nourishment

Lamb

Stewing Cuts > lb.
Meaty

Beef Shank lb.
Popular Item—^Breaded

Lamb Patties
Fresh Ducklings

Lb. 1 8 c

Lb. 23c
—  BIRDS EYE — - 

Peas pkg.  ̂ ^
Raspberries pkg. ^
Peas & Carrots, pkg. "

"J ............... . .... .

Given With Cash Sales in Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

The J W H A L d  CORR
MANCHSSTin Comm-

OHOUSe^SOM.
INC

The Valnable Premiqass You Get for Your H-9C Green 
Stomps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit-

- Adv«fliB« in'Tiw He !?FW

Cotton Week Specials!!
Another Shipment! Reg. $ 4 .^

Baby Chenille — Waffle Patton

Bedspread^ each $3.98
 ̂Full and Single Bed Sixee

We sold over 100 o f them 
in our Rrst sale. A  SprsM 
value you can't sffoM t o . 
miss. An allover wsfDe 
weave design that complete
ly covers the Spread. A  
lyeautlful assortment of solid 
colors in dusty rose, blue, 
green, peach, cedar and all 
white. Full and single bed 
sixes.

Regular 29c Seconds of

Martex '

Kitchen and Hand Towels
Size 17” X 34”

22c \

A  Towel That Will Wear for Years!

Buy plenty of these st this low price. Slight miswesves 
which do not impair the wearing qualities. Colored grounds with 
novelty multi-color borders. Blue, green, red, maise and brown.

. The Famous TB ̂  4.
Reg. 6 for $1.00 t  ft 16 X

Dish Towels 6 88c
Will dry three times as many diahes. JBxtrs sbsorbent. 

Three colors in borders.

Regular $2.49 Nautical Pattern

Jacquard Cotton Bedspreads
Full and single bed sizes. Ships sastling 

on the bounding main. Smart for boys' 
and girls' rooms, for cottages or camps. 
Blue, red, green and rust. ' $lo98

Hand Made Lace

Chair Sets set 39c
Fine quality hand-made lace seta made of hard twisted cotton 

for long wear and '^ashing.

3 Year Guarantee

Longlife Sheets
78 complete launderings prove that these sheets will 

give satisfactory wear for at least 3 years! No sixing—  
no dressihg.

6 3 x 9 9  

81 X 99

81 X 108

89c
99c

$1.09

Reg. 37c, 42x36, Auburn

Percale Pillow Cases
(Irregulars of Lady Pepperell Percale Cases)

each 2 9 c
This is an exceptional value! Slight mis- 

weaves, oil spots or uneven hems. Ehctra 
fine quality-percale.

8 Oz. Striped Featherproof

Pillow Ticks e » c h  29c
»

Re-cover your old pillows now, with these heavy weight, 
feather proof pillow ticks,.

Regular 29c 22”x44” Fine Quality Cannon

Turkish ,Bath Towels
I t  will pay you to stock up now . 

at this low price: Fine quality, A  . -A ■ / \ / \
thirsty, Caimon t o w ^  with colored / t  I  I I I I
borders of blue, aj«cn, peach and . . ^ *  W JLa\Jr \ /
gold. ,

, Quilted, Washable

Mftttress Protectors
39”y7 ^  Twin Bed Size.; 99 c
54”x76”  Full Bed Size .................... 1.29

FlUed''with all new cotton felt with zig-zag stitching for 
extra \^ar.

Domestie DepartmenL

66 $1.00
Val-U-Box givss 

you levstal momWaupply 
(SH doses) at osa tisM^ 
Saves 6sqvcnt es<]edecisB

DOUBLE j W  GREEN STABIPS TUESDAY!

n.JM(ltoL4 cou
as e i i s i i m a a m m  f n s a s i  .hA4AWCM1CT1N COMM*
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